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E' L. LEMENT, Albion.Mar.ball CO .• lo....a, breeder
• of Poland·Chlna swine and Sbort-horn cattls.

Only good pig. shipped. Prices reaeonable. ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR
ougbbred Poland·Cblna boge. contain. animals

of tbe most noted blood that Oblo, Indiana and lIIl
nots contalne. Stocl< of both sexee for eale elred by
Bayard No. 4693'S., _Isted by two other boan. In
.pectlon of berd and correepondsnoe I01101tecL M.
O. Vansell, MUlOOtab, AtohllOn Co., Ku.

M H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kae.-Hoistein-Frle
• elan cattle. Poland·Chlna hogll, S. C. B. Leg·

horne, Pekin duon. Toulouse geelle. Stook and
'!Irg. for eal�_. _

T W. YOUNG. Smltl)vllle. Mo. The beet stralne of
'J. Short-horn cattle and Poland·Chlna hogs. Make
no ml.teke but write or eee me. SatlBfaotlon aesured
In stock and prlcee. BER.KSHIRE

G. W. BERRY, Berryton, Sbawnee oe., Kanaae.
Longfellow Mudel, wlnnerot lint In 01&l1li and ewsep
.tekes at Kaneae City, at bead 'of berd. Ordel'll
bookednewfcr.prlng PIGS

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. III. Pixley, lIlm
purla, Kae., breeder of Wyandottes. B. B. R.

Gamea, P. Rocn. B. and W. Leghorns. Bull' Cooblna
.

and Pekin Duoks. Egge and birds In eauon. Write
for wbat you want.

JOHN LlIIWIS. Miami. Mo .• breeder of Sbort-bom
cattle, Poland·Ohlna ho".,Cotswold sheep. Bronze

turkey., Llgbt Brabma oblokene, Pekin duoks and
Whltegulneae. Youngstookfor.ale. Egg.lnaeaaon

MISCELLANEOUS.

DR. S. C. ORR. VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterinary CoI-

!:r.ed�=:tSaOf X�:��I�r!��:.'!r:�:t!���::.=-
C88tratlon and cattle spaying done by belt approv"
methode. Will attend call. to any dletAlloe.. 0III0e:
Manhattan, Kae.

SA. SAWYER, FlNlIl STOCK AUCTIONBllR,
• Manhattan. Riley Co •• Kae. Have thirteen dif

ferent eate of eLud boon and herd buon of _Ie

�f� �;;f:k Y�<;:s�l�nO::.I����: to�,:��e:'lb't.b��
large combination ealee of borsee and cattle. Rave
enId for nearly every Importer and noted breederof
cattle In America. AUeLlon ealee of line bonea a

=l��YTe���::';:��:= �':t��:;:-n�.�
have made numeroDlllnbllo lIle..

THE THREE WILKE!.
BEN WILKES 9. 72W, CRE�TER WrLK1DS 4,19817,

and FRANK WILKlIl� 2. 11l8a2. three uf the blnd
.omeot,.talllons weSL of the Mle.I••lppl river. All
eound. ","uoth. 'goud size,�peedy. no faulte and bred,
to the queen'. taste. Will tr""e or sell. 11 you
want .Ize••tyle••peed and f....hlonable breading;
bere Is your ohance Addrps.

C.I:lAS. E. GALLTGAN, Owner,
ELDORADO, KANSAS.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Carda oj JmJ,f' ".... Of' IU8 wUl be 'naerted m t,1Is

Bru&ra' Dirt<Jtnru /",. $15,110 per lIear. Of' $/J.OO J(If' "'"
months: each adlUtWnal lim. n.w per 1Ieaf'. .A COI>1I
oj tlit paper will be amt to tlls ad11erUBer during fils
conUnuanco oj tlls card.

---------------------------------------

HOLSTEIN OA'.rrLE. t����y�g����
bull•.

SHH.OPSHIRE SHEEP. :�;".::.!! ::���
eale.

BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OBINAS.
Fanoy·bred plgoat luw price.. Write torcatalope

and prices. Vlalt Connors, Wyandutte Co., H.... ,
for Holsteins ar1'd Poland·Chlnas. and Hoge. Lsav-
enworth Co •• &a8., {tI.:UO/.1�':\�.iB.:r��..

HORSE�.
==�========== ===============

PLEA!'IANT VIEW FARM.-Jnh" Car80", Wln
obes'er gaB., tmp.,rter ,.nd hrp-ader of tlrst·clo88

Cbde.�"le. ('e'cheron .."d Ronds'er horoes. Stock
for sale now. A few Jack. and Jennet •. C,,11 orwrite.

UlIlISEL & BRYANT, Carbondale, Ka•.• Impor�
.ll en and breeder. of Clydesdales. Percberon.,
Boyal Bellliano and German coacb horse•. Tbe best
to be found In Amerloa. Everyone guaranteed a
breeder. Termo that will command patronage.

ELKHORN VALLEY HERDPROSPECT STOCK FARM.-Regl.tered.lmported
and hlgb'lIradeClydesdale stallions andmares for

eale oheap. Terme to suit purcbaeer. Two mile.
, west of Topeka. Slxtb street road. H. W. McAfee,
Topelm, Ku.

-0Il'-

POLAND·OHINAS.
BLUE VALLEY FEED lIIILL. J. M. Abrabam & Sona,

proprietors. Home of Beet
Choice 4049 (S,). Beautiful

Bell. !lusle and litter of live pigs. "II sweepste...
Winne .... "mltha. Neb .• 1�1f.I. Have 100 pig. to sell
Notblng but cbolce stook sent out.
Addre.s J. M. ABKAHAlI1 1& SONS, Valley, Neb.

CATTLE. MANUFAOTURED BY BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY CO., MANOAT�N, KANSAS.

NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF .,H«'RT-HORNS
Imported Buccaneer at bead. Regl.tpred bull ••

helf�rs nnd oows at bed·rock price.. D. P. Nortun,
Cuul1Cll Grove, K&8.

SWINE. SWINE.

CHA '\I'PION HERn POLAND·CHINAS. - Cbolce

BROOKDAJ.E HERD RED POLLED CATTLE.- pig. by De Ef Boy 1720,1 and l.hw'ence Perfectl 'n
Olde.t and IArge,t regl.t"led be,d 10 tbe We.t. 27H9II, Wrlto, or better CODle and bee. R. 10. Cuok,

Prize·winners otHve State Illlrs In 1892. Young st"ck Wlohlta. Kae.
for .ale. Addl'e"s Wm. Miller's Sons. Wayne. Neb.

----------------

PRINCETON HERD OF POLAND·CBINAS.-H
Oavl�on &. Son, proprlptor8, Pr'nceton, Ras.

Champlun R. At beRd, Yo"n� ot".k for BRie. In'pec·
tlull invited. Currespollaence promptly answered.

�UALiTViiERD
-

POLANi)::"'(JRINA SWINE=.
Headed by Seldum Found 2-'OH70. 7815 S .. KlevAr·.

C Ip Vol. 7 S Fa"blon.bly·bred pigs fur .ole. Parr,.
ridgeCucbln fowls. Willi. E. Gre.bam. Burrtun.Ko•.

O TROTT, Abilene. Kae.-POdhlreed Poland..(Jbl· WEST X LAWu X BERn-• nu and Dnroo-Jeraeys. Of the beeL Cbeap. .&...

I
o�

POLAND - OHINAS
Contains much cf the blood
of themostnoted".w..wm
..ing .trnlm and are bred
furaslargt .""'aepo88lbleto
reLaln qualitll. Write for

price list and mention KANSAS F'ARMRR.
W. W. IUcVLUNU; Waterloo, Io ..a.

HOLSTlIIIN-FRIESIAN CATTI.1D-Consul Gerben
4.�O. H. F" H. B. ot bead of herd: butter record

of dom thlrty·two pounds In seven days. Herd
numberb tlflY bead of all olles. Any number of the
herd for eale. H. V. Toepll'er, StockLen. Kae. J"'RN KEMP

NORTH TOPIIKA, KANSAS.
Brseder'of Improved

CHE8TER WHITE SWINE
_,.,....

HEREfORD�::��;���;:�:' �BD WIL��e!!l-!a!: BtrUu ot
2!£ved Recorded Chester H f rd Cattle

•

t breed'--
�nlte swine. St<,>ck ot,,11

ere 0 0 our own "_. Oholoe J'01UIC
ages for .ale. [Pleaee mention KANSAS FARMlI:B.] otock ourepeolalt)-. Oorrespondenoe and iDapeot;Ion of
����"""'!".���� atock LAMSON BROS BIG ROCK,

-==========S=-H_.EEP. I
"nit84.

,

.

., KANE CO •• IL...

SAM'L JEWETT & BON�'PrtoprfetoreMerino StroCk •••.••• ......,.
Fa'm, L""re�ce. Kas. b'eedprB rof bPANlSH POut 'TRY Brown LegborD!:.Pb·

MEltlNO tlHREP. FortJ rams for eale. Correspond· .L. :r.:t't!!': �':'th::t':ien.e •• ,hcl,eo. I .traIn•. First Premium. and bighest honors at Ameri.
can Poultrl Shows. fD) choice chio"". old and 70UD8,

t':r�:��I�:u:��.sto��E�oMG�hlt:..!'lll:'.'lr�ll:

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Youngstock
for sale, pure·bloode and "rRdes. Your orders

lollolted. Address L. K. Haeeltlne. Dorchester.
MAINS' HERD OF POLANJ>..CHlNAS. -James

Greene Co., Mo. [Mention Kan.ae Farmer.] Main •• O.kaloosa. Jelferson Co •• Kae. Selected
from the m08t noted prize·winning strain. In the
cnuntry. Jl'anoy .took of all BIle. for ...Ie .T M. MARCY & SON. Wakaruea. KIl8 .• breeder. of

• registered Short-born cattle. bave now for eale
at a bargain twenty bulls. 18 to 22 month. old. Car- V B. HOWEY. Box 100. Topeka, KIl8.. breeder and
load lote of belfers or oows a speolalty. • sblpper Of thoroughbred Poland-Chlna and Eng.

IIsb Berkshire .wlne and Sliver-laced Wyandotte
chloken•.HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN CATTLE.-Gerben'sRoyal

and lIImpress Jo.ephlne3d·sConsulationatbead.
Butter record In .even days:, Gerben 82. Empre••
Josephine 8d. 81" Ibs. aU years. Everything guaran·
teed.Write forcatalolrue.M. E.Moore.Cameron.Mo.

TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES.
M�ture oows bred. young buors ready to use. and

choice weanlln" pigs. Write. H. B. COWLES. To
peka. Kas.,

VALLEY GROV1D HERD orr SHORT-HORNS.-
For8Dlechulceyoungbullsandbelfereatreaeon. KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLANJ>.CHINAH.-

able prices. Calion oraddres.Thos. P.Babst,Dcver. M. F. Tatman. Rossville. Kae.• proprietor. Kaw

KBI. �:��.��:!����et1.�e�t'i.�n��a���e Trade. at

HOLBTlIIIN.FRIESIAN CATTLE-Are undoub�
edly the moet prolltable fur the general farmer

and the dairyman. I have them for sale ae good a.
the besl at very low prices. �'arm four miles north
of town. Buyerswill bemetat train. H.W.Cheney.
North Topelm, !rae.

F G. HOPKINS & SON. St. Josepb, Mo•• breedel'll
• of ohol�e Poland·Cblna and Small YorkBhlre

Iwlne. Inspection solicited. Satlsfactlun guaran·
teed. Breeder. all reoorded. Stook for eale.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.-You csn buy blgb
qllallty Sbrop.blres. hlgheet breedlnll. and Rere·

furd cotLle "f Will T. Clark.....Monrue City, Mo., on
H.&St.JoeandM.K.&T. HEn.l!:FURU VATTLE

PLIIIASANT PRAIRIE HlIIRD.-COLTHAh.&LEON·
,

ARD. Pawnee City, NeD.,
breeden uf I

STEAM BOILERS F�g';6��5
For cnuklng feed. For u.e In Dalrlee. Lann-

POLAND r.RIN! flWluE drle•• Siaugbter Hou.ee. RunnlnJr EIUlIDe.,
. , "(1 , H H. HAqUE. Walton. )[BI • breeder of ,wenty Pumping wbter by eteam. and . ther use,.

Tecumeeb and Corwin • varletlpe uf I"nd and water fowl. of lelect· WllteJ.K.t'urtnton.!l:Cu,Des.lloin,e.,Ja.
etralne. prlze·wlnnlng etraln.. Oockerel. for la1.. Order I .- .

....Sl!lCOND 'ANNUAL SALE, OCTOBER JO. 1892. now. Price. low: � '!fTI$Ipa' !ldvertlH.. pleBle men�OD 1'..uuQ1I •

GALLOWAY OA'rrLE
Kanea. (1lty Herd, Over 6110

b.,ad In herd. The largeot In
the world, Young stock, buth
,eze8, tor ule.
M. R. PL.TT, Kall...Clty.Mo.

�1'''''''�

,��"fHt ! :�..,�

POULTRY.
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THOROUGHBRED 8TOOl[ 8ALl1S.
,

DaWrclMmed omll !M'.aluwhfchoreCIdwrtWed

M' ore to lHI ad�m thu paper.

OCT<iBBlI. IS-F. M. Lail, MlI1'8ha1l, Mo., Poland
China swine.

Olub Breeding of Ho�ea,
No well-Informed or progressive farmer

pretends to gainsay the Importance of

Improving our live stock. However, with
many farmers, to attempt to do what

their judgment dictates Single-handed
discourages them, ye' the chief dlfticolty
In the way may be overcome by eo-opera
tion and the burden of the venture be
divided.
W. W. Stevens, In the Indiana FOIT"Int:f',

says tha� It would be much beuer fer
farmers who are engaged In horse-breed

Ing If. neighborhoods or communities

would combine or work together and pro
duce one part[cular kind of animal for the
market. There are a great many advan

tages to be derived from this sort of club
breeding. We often hear farmers remark
that they would like to produce better

stock, but they live In out-of-the-way
places where they do nat have access to

flrs�-class stalllons, or If they are In reach

of a good horse the price of the season Is

out of reach. Now these objections may

be very easily overcome, If ten or a dozen

farmers 19'111 combine, and procure a good
stock horse to begin with. He should be
one of the very best repreqentatlves of the
breed It Is most desirable to produce, and
the line of breeding marked out should be

pursued as closely all possible, and' per
Sistently without any change of base.

The result of club breeding among farmers
would be great uniformity of produce, and
as anlmals about the same sIze and build

would grow up carloads of the samewould
flnd a readymarket at paying prices,where

only a very few select aulmals might be

disposed 0/, If the old system of hap
haurd beeedlng' had been continued.

Buyers cannot afford to run all over the

country to flnd what they want, If they
can be supplied by specialists who are

breeding In their line. ,It Is hardly possible
that all the farmers of a neighborhood
may be enlisted In this sort of progressive
breeding, but enoogh of them may lie In
duced to take part In the work to Insure

Its success from the very flrst. Farmers

thus combined have a unity of Interest
which all can enhance by united effort

much better than the same can be done by
an Individual working alone. As to the

lIartlcular line of breedlng to be followed
each club should settle this question for
Itself. Most farmers are great stickers for
the general-purpose horse, an animal that
,Isleastdeslrableon themarket. Wewould

offer this general soggestlon, however,
that there Is most money now, and 19'111 be
for some time to come, In breeding good
draft horses.
In view of the large humber of stallions

that 19'111 be purchased by our farmen
dorlng the next. few months, It would be

an excellent Idea for those of our readers

who have considered this matter to 'dis
cuss this problem for the beneflt of farmers

and the live stock Interest In general. The

columns of the FARMER are always at the

disposal of those who desire to give ex

perience and views or Information for the

betterment of live stock husbandry.

.rown 'aor. In popolarlt1 In the same year. By haYlnR the mUl on ,the farm I_

length of time. I know large reeders· savIIs the time 'required to take the Iraln

to-day to whom I sell Duroc-Jers.ey boars to the mill and return-which generall,

to cross upon black' sows, and who are takes two trlps-often through muddy

veryenthus[astlc In their praIse of this roads In bad weather. If grain Is hauled

cross, that a few years ago laughed at the off to '111111 a full load Is taken at a time to

sight of a red hog, and one Nebraska man avoid making so many trips, and In damp

especially said to me a year ago,'A red weather the chop will heat and spoil before

boar 'on black sows Is th'e most profitable It Is all used. By having'; mill you can

cr08S I have ever seen In a hog.' Duree- grind whenever It suits you, and .grlnd

Jerseys vary In cl)lor from light tQ dark only enough so as not to spoil before It can

cherry red, a solid color. They are hardy all be used. The grinding Is generally

and very prollfia, raising more p[gs to the done through the winter season when th�
litter than any breed I ever handled. team 19'111 not be otherwise enga,ed-It

They are good, careful mothers and gen- gives them exercise, and also gives them

erally very quiet In dtspostttcn, Theyare a chance to earn their feed.

fast growers and are eaRllv fatted: Some' The Increased number of mills pur

years ago the general objection to them. chased by our best farmers each year Is

was 'they are too coarse,' bot as most sufticlent evidence that it does pall and If

breeders have them now they are not It pays others It 19'111 pay those farmers
coarse but a medium large, heavy-boned, who contemplate feeding stock this fall

heavy-fleshed, easily-fattened hog. They and winter.
have made quite a record at some of our

-----�---

State experiment stations for early ma

turity as well as heavy weights. For the

general farmer and stock feeder they are

one of the most profitable kind and are

surtlly; the hardiest breed ot hogs."

Give the Boys a Ohanoe,
The best business In the near future In

the West 19'111 be that of a general farmer.
The coming farmer 19'111 be the most pros

p,erous of any class, provided he under

stands his vocation and gives It the proper

attention. The boys now on the farm

should be those men, and they 19'111 be If

they only stt'ck to the farm and are

properly encouraged by being started In

buslness now by their parents.
G[ve the boy a chance to develop him

self by having a personal Interest In some

thing or some branch of farm work. There

Is no better or cheaper way to start a

farmer's boy In business, says the Stock,

'I'I'Uln and Farmer editor, than" by giving
him a nice pig. Generally when such

presents are made the gift consists of a

runt or a cripple or a sick pig for which

there are but little hopes of recovery. No

greater, error can be made than to start a

boy off under such discouraging circum
staoces. If the pig happens to be (.lulled
through It costs so much time and trouble

that the boy feels discouraged and thtl
future business man has a set-back that

may have a bearing upon his prosperity
during the remainder of his life.

'.

.. Pick out the best sow pig In the litter

and make the present as you would to a

friend whom you expect to benefit. Give

the boy to understand that It Is not his pig
and your hog. The keep of the pig until
It reaches Its maturity should be Included

with the gift. If the sow Is bred and the

boy wants to enla.rge on his operations he

can and ought to be willing to furnish his

own feed to pay for It. He can do this and

make -money. The Interest created In

caring for the hogs 19'111 more than repay

the father for the cost of the experiment.
The bOy 19'111 learn more business In such

a transaction than he would In a whole

lifetime theorlzfng upon business princi
ples. It might be better to start a child
with such an Inslgnlflcaot gift as this

than to be able to make him a present of a

farm when he Is 'V0wn up without any

knowledge of how to take care of It."

About Duroo-Jersey Hogs.
At one time, a few years since, there

were a number of ardent advocates of

Duree-Jersey hogs In Kansas, but at the

present time �he breed seems to be

neglected, hence It may be of Interest to

the FARMER readers to repeat what an

.IllInols farmer has to say of the merits of

this breed In the NatWnat Stockrruitn:
.. I want It fa[rly understocd," he re

marks, .. that I am not a red hog crank,
claiming everything for them and de

nouncing all other breeds, as some do, for
I am well aware there are good qualities
In all breeds. My doctrine Is, let every
man breed and handle the breed of stock

he fancies most and they 19'111 very likely
prove profl table.
II Duroc-Jersevs were first Introduced to

the Western pork-producers twelve or

fifteen years ago by a few breeders who

got their selections from New Jersey and

New York and commenced to Improve
and breed them In purity and later on

formed an a810clatlon and adopted a

standard. Since that time don'. think

there was ever a breed of h011 �hat llal

Stock Feeding and Feed Mills,

The illustration on the first page this

week suggests something pertinent and

significant to farmers. It Is this, that
feed mills have become a necessity to the

general farmer, and so much so that right
here within our own State, where manu
fa.cturlng as a general Industry Is lIractl
cally untouched, yet we now have at

Manhattan, the Blue Valley foundry,
which Is constantly turning out feed

mills, cultivators for listed corn, and corn

harvesters,with special re/erence to meet

Ing special demands of Kansas farmers

and stock feeders and shippers, who must

have these practical mechanical aIds In

order to realize the most for their labor

and feed.
.Bome of our readers who have utilized

this particular Kansas mllllltate·that It

Is tndtspensable, because It grinds different
kinds of grain, ear corn or shelled corn,

and Is strong and durable and saves time

In going to mill, the miller's tollage, and

gives the stock feeder the full benefit of

all the nutriment of the grain fed.

The pertinent question arises... Does a

mill on the farm pay?" Many a farmer

feeds IlOO bushela of grain In one season,

and countlnlJ one·elghth miller's tullage,
would more than pay tor a mill the first

'"

..

Feeding HorBeli,
Oats are an eltpenslv8 grain to use, and

about the only way thatfarmers can afford
to employ them Is In feeding horses. For

every other purpose for which grain Is

needed It 19'111 pay better to sell the oats

and buy qomethlng else. For feeding the

horses It 19'111 not pay to have the oats

threshed. Feed In the sheaf, and they 19'111

make good use of the straw along with the

grain. ODe trouble In putting sheaf oats

away In the mow Is that the mice are apt
to trouble them. An exchange says that

If the oats are aalted In laye"8 as put In the
mow the mice will not touch them. This

would also have the effect of maklnj[ the
horses relish the straw more. The salt

sprinkled over the straw would gather
molstnre from the atmosphere, and this

would be to advantage In making t�e ripe
straw more palatable. A peck of coarse

salt to the estimated ton oldtraw would be

about the right proportion. It was an old
time practice to salt hay when put In the

mo�, but few do It at peesent. Occasion

ally an old farmer, brought up In New

England, clings to the practlce.-American
Farm NCWB.

--------_.�-------

A Word for the Trotter,
.. The trotters that go, out to do battle In

three-In-five heat races are a very. sub

stantial class of horses," says a writer In

the Nationat Stockman and Farmer.

"There are none, or very few, of those

delicate, slim - waisted creatures which

some people seem to consider race horses

seen In trotting contests these days. The

breed of trotters Is 'being built up on a

race-horse foundation; horses that belong
to race-horse famflles, have produced, or
are themselves race horses, are being used

In breeding to the exclusion of.all otherl.

Those that rely on their family connec

tions to give them patronage are becoming
scarcer, even when their blood has been

proven on the tbrf. Performance and race

performance Is becoming more and more

sought after. A' good race horse must

have stamina, must be sound and stronll
built and possess courage and all the

qualities that make horses valuable any
where. This breeding from race horses,
continued for generations, Is making the

trotting-bred horse In point of soundness,
speed, endurance, abfllty and wllllngnees
to work and work hard, the superior of

all for general purposes of the American

people. There Is nothing frail or delicate
about this descendant ofwarriors. He can

take the farmer's buggy to town and back

In half the time It can be done by a horse

of any other breed. He can pull the rake,
the reaper, the cultivator, the harrow and

the farm wagon more miles In a day than

any other horse that can be hitched to

them. He Is a handy horse, docile, steady
at work and willing to do his best under

reasonable conditions. He Is not a cart

horse, nor can he be treated like a mule

and give satisfaction; but for the farmer

who appreciates the best qualities of the

horse, and knows how to use' him, the
trotter 19'111 continue to be the horse above

all other_s_.'_' � _

The W. O. Leffel Engine,
We herewith present an illustration of

an Improved engine and boiler brought
out by The W. C. Leffel Co., of Springfield,
Ohio.
The engine Is of the self-contained, side

crank type, heavy, strong and graceful In
design, the metal being 10 distributed as

to lnaure the greatest Itrength and dura

bfllty.
The cylinder II bolted � 'he head of

main frame In a substantial man�er, and

•
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WHENEVER J lee
Hood's Sarsapa

rilla now I.want to bow
and say

··Thank You'
Iwasbadlya1feotedwith
Ee..,...and lIerofala
__ , covering almost
thewhole of one side of ...liiIiil
DIy face, nearly to the Mrs. PalsJ.e:r.

top of my head. Running sores dlscharpcl
from both ears. My eyel were very bad, the
eyeU... .0 .ore It was painful opening or

elolling them. For nearly a year I was deaL
I went to the hospital and had an operation
performed tor the removal of 8. cataract from
one ey.. One day my sister broughtme

Hood's Sarsap'arilla
which I took, and gradually began to feel bet-.
tar and stronger, and slowly the Borel'on my
Q'es and in my ears healed. I can now hear
and see aswell as ever." MRs. AlLUmA PAU
ay. 176 Lander Street, Newburgh, N. Y.

HOOD'S PILL8 CllH all IJver nu, jaUD41ce,
Idck headache, blUoum... , lOur ltomaoh, ...111_

the guides are cast with, and made a: part
of, the bed-plate.
Heavy adjustable brass shoes on cross

head are arranged to take up wear.

The connecting-rod Is forged and Is pro
vided with heavy, adjustable brass boxes

finished with wrQught Iron straps, keys,
etc.
It has a plain side valve, the motion

being transmitted to same through a

rocker-arm' fn a simple and substantial

msuaer,

Great attention Is given to all the work

Ing parts, and the engine Is thoroughly
well built throughout.

.

The boiler Is of the"Scotch" type, self

contained, with return flues, and Is built

of the best open-hearth, homogenous neel

of 60,000 pounds tensile strength.
The fire-box ,Is circular In form and re

ceives the pressure upon an arcb at every
point, thus affording the gr�atest resist

ance and strength. It extends through
the botter, near the bottom, Is entirely sur
rounded by water, and as the fire has to

pass throullh It and 'back again through
the return flues, thus traversing the entire

length of boiler both ways before reaching
the stack, It Is very economical In the use

of fuel.
The design Is very compact and sub

stantial, occupies small space, and, at the

same time, the great length of fire- box

makes 1\ posstble to use ordinary cord

wood as a fuel; an advantage that 19'111 be

greatly apprecIated by those users who

have had to cut their wood Into short

lengths.
.

T'he engine Is furnished mounted on

boUer or detached, as may be desired.

For further Information, address The

W. C. Leffel oe., Greenmount Ave.,
Springfield, Ohio.

AcFellow Feeling.
"How blue the sky Is to-day," chlrpe

the optimist.
"Yes, I feel blue myself," groaned the

pe8slmlst_. ....... _

'\
I

\
.
\pr- Tbe Southwick Baling Press. tor sale by the

Sandwloh Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo., Station "A."

If you keep account of the cost of culti

vation and .the value of the crop In each

field, you 19'111 find It an inceutlve to bring
each one up to the highest possible stand
ard. Treat your fields tndlvtdually, as

well as your dairy cows.

Farm Loans,
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In eas�

em Kansas. Special rates on large loan8.

Write or lee us before making your re-

newal. T. E. Bo� & 00.,
10n98 Bulldlnl, UOW. Sixth S�.,Topeki,



GEORGESON'S EXPEJUlfEITS
WITH WHEAT.

I

WHEAT IN_ROTATION.
In the fall of 1889, and a.ga.in in the

fall of 1890, two series of rotation ex

periments were started, with wheat as
the basis, witli a view to ascertain what
system' of cropping will yield the b�st
returns, all things considered. The ro
tations are ten In- number. Each rota
tion is repeated fiv� times on five one

tenth acreplats, none of which join each
other, and the conclusions are based on
the average yield of these five plats.
As yet these rota.tions show but little.
This is only the third crop that has
been taken from the first established
seriee, plats 1-25, and it is the second
crop from the second series, plats 25-50,
whiqh are devoted to three-, four-, five
and six-year rotations.
[Prof. Georgeson's elaborate plan of

rotation is here. omitted for lack of
space.-:EDITOR.]

TIME OF SEEDING WHEAT.

In order to ascertain the influence
that the time of -seeding has upon the
growth and yield of wheat; five series
of six plats were laid out, and
seeded at intervals of ten days,
from September 10 to October 30.
All were' seeded with Currell wheat,
at the rate of one and one-fourth bushels
to the acre. The soil is poor, and has
been cropped with corn and oats alter
nately for four years past without any
manure. The dry weather during the
late summer and fall retarded the
growth of ail aeedlngs, March 3, the
following notes were taken: The wheat
on plats seeded September 10 has
stooled -well, and is making a good
growth-better than any of the others.
There is no appreciable difterence be
tween seedings made September 21 and
30. The plants have stooled. somewhat
less than the first seeding. Plats
seeded October 10 have a uniform
stand, but the plants are small and
have stooled very little; and the same

applies to plats seeded October 20, with
the, addition ·that the stand is imper
fect. Plats seeded October 30 have but
half a stand, and the plants look sickly.
On April 23 {t was noted that the first
seeding,' made September 10, was far
ahead of any of the others in stand and
growth, and that, generally speaking,
there wtjS a regular gradation down
ward through the later seedings, the
last being the poorest.
The following table shows the details

of the results:

yteld Pe7' acre.

When Date
seeded. uf

headina.

Date
when
ripe.

Gratn, Straw,
bUB. tom.

Sept. 10 June 2 June 27
"21" 8"00
"30"8"30

Oct. 10 " 13 July 2
u20"13"7
"ao"13"7
Sept. 10 .. 2 June 27
"21"8"30
"30u S"30

Oct. 10 .. 13 July 2
.. 20· h 13 I. 'l
., 30 ,. 13 " '1
Sept. 10 " 2 June 27
.. 21 .. 8 .. 80
"3011 8"30

Oot. 30 " 8 July 7
"20"8"7
.. )0," 8 .. 2

Sept. 30 .. 8 June 30
"21"8"00
"10""2"27

Oct. 30 " 8 July 7
•• 20 .. 8 .. '1
"10"8662

Sept. 30 " 8 June ao
.. 21 u 8 II 30
" 10 " 2 .. 27

O,o,t. 30 .. 13 July 7
20"13" 7

" 10 II 8 .. '2

16 .

17 .

18 .

19 ..

20 .

21 .

22 .

23 .

24 ..

25...
26 ..

27...
28 ..

29 ..

30...
31...
32...
33 ...
34 ..

35 .

36 .

37...
38 .

au .

40...
41. ..
42 .

4,,1 .

44•..
45...

19.83
21.66
23.83
2460
15.33
4.60
27.29
19.33
20.36
17.33
12.33
666
22.46
25.68
21.28
11.60
18.33
25.33
18.36
1900
20.00
6.16
1460
22.60
22.110
23.00
27.16
9.00
17.00
19.16

AVERAGE YIELD PER AORE.

Tf;me of Seedina.

23.34
21.71
21.28
21.66
1556
7.113

September 10 ..

September 21 .

SeptembQr 30 .

Ootober10 ..

OCltober20 ..

Ootober30 ..

AVER�GE YIELD PER ACRE.

BUB. Grain. 7'0'lls Straw.
Roller drlll :.... .. .. 23.78 1 07
Shoe drill.. .. .. .. . 27 6a 1 33
Bro ..dcast...... . 24.03 1.22
Llsted............ 27.03 1.24

. AVERAGE OF TWO YEARS' TRIALS.
Bus: Grain. Toos Straw.

Roller drill....... 21! 17 ·181
Shoe drill. 29.76 1.68
Broadcast........... 28 41 1.65
Listed.. 28.19 1.39

It has already been noted that, owirg
to the difterence in cUmatic conditions,
the methods which succeeded �st last
year did not prove succes�ful this year,
and th�y therefore balance each other
in the above average so as to produce a

remarkable uniformity in results. The
shoe drill, however, did well both years,
and henoe it leads the othara by nearly
a bushel and a half.

WtrlATtnuIi A1(B MATtnUI ••ED "'mlA.T.
An exPeriment covering only two

tenths of an acre .was made, in which
equal areas were seeded with mature
and immature seed, the latter having
been cut while in the milk. The rate
of yield per acre was as follows:
Immature seed yielded 19.75 bushels

of grain, and .80 tons of straw.
.

Mature seed yielded 22 bushels of
grain, and 1.04 tons of straw.

.

This is in harmony with the results
of last year, when, howev.er, the difter
ence in favor of good seed was muoh
more pronounced. It· is a well-estab
lisheci"fact that it is unprofitable to use

poor seed, and more proof in thd di
rection is well-nigh superfluous.

The ftgures given apply to the yield of wbeat only.

Rate of y�eld Per Acre.:

Nn. of
Plat.

1890. 1891.

.

Gra(n, Straw, Gram, Stra..w, Gra(n, Straw,.

bus. tons. bUB. tons. �. tons.

1892.
Rotation.

276

---- -- -- --. -- -- ---. -------------�-
.

83.08 2.110. j Wbeat continuously with to tons
) manure per acre yearly. '

36.33 1.91 Wheat conl1nuously, no mallUre.
Fallow Fallow and wheat In alternation.
2I1.I!5 .114 Corn and wbeat In alternation.
Oa.ts . . .. . . .. Oats and wbeat In alternation.
89.41 11.64 Some as plat 1.87.n 1.71 SAme as plat 2.Fallo" Same as "lat 3.("orn .- S 'me as plo.t 4.
3'.83 1.42 Same as plat II.86.66 2.40 Same as plat 1.40.75 1.87 Sa.me as plat 2.lI'a.llnw .... S .me as pla.t 3.
!18.33 2.0) Same as plat 4.Oats .... Same as p'at 5.33.00 .. 2.51 Same IU plat 1.
89.66 2.36 Sa.me as·pla.t 2.Fallow Same as plat.3.Corn .. . . . Same as plat 4.311 66 . 2.38 Same as plat 6.
lIZ 41 2.311 Same as plat 1.43.91 lI.ftli Some as plat 1Fallow Same as plat B.36 66 2.45 Same as ph,t 4.Oats . .. . . . .. !lame as pia' 5.Corn � Whellt, corn, oats.
Corn ,.... Wbeat, corn, oata, olover.
Corn . . .. . . .. Wheat, corn, roots, oats.

.

Corn Wbt"at, corn, oatil, grass 2 years.Corn . . .. .. .. Wbeat, corn. roots, oats, graBS 2 yean.Ollts .. .. .. . 'Same as plat 26.Oats SIlme as ph,t 27.Roots �ame as plat �8.
Oats .. .. Same as plat 29.Roots Sllme as plott 30.
36.75 2.14 Sllme as plat 26.Clover ........ Same as plat 27..Oats .. '. . . . .. Same as plat 28.Grass .. .. Same as plat 29.Oats Same as plat 30.Corn Same as plat 26.
311.68 2.68 Same as plat 27.37.41 2.20 Same as plat 28.Grass Sam" as plat 29.Grass Same as plat 30.Oats Same as plat 26.Corn Sameaspl�t27.
Corn . .. Same as plat 26.
22 66 1.07 S.meas plat 29.
Grass .. ..... Same as plat 30.

The experiment has not progressed An Introduotion to the Queen
far enough to warrant the drawing of Is an honor conferred upon only a favored
any conclusions. It may be noted, how- few. But' every lady of the land mal

. have ready access to the Queen of Rem
ever, that the plats whioh are annually edles-Dr. Pierce's FAvorhe PrescrlptlonJ
manured with twenty tons of barnyard. Once known, always a valued friend. It
manure to the acre are too rich The' promlset< to posItively cure every form of

• weakness pecullnr to women, and con-
straw grows so hellovy that it lodges firms thIs promise by a wrItten guarantee
soon after heading and consequently of satIsfaction, guaranteed in eve!), cue., or money return-d. Tbls R"yal RemedJthe grain does not fill out, and the yield Is carefully prepared Jor women on/tI, and
is comparatively light. The Currell Its efficIency Is vouched tor by countl881

bappy homes and countless tbousands ofwas the variety grown. testimonials. A trial wIll convInce you
thlft It· Is invaluable In correctlnlf alllrrear
ularl\les and weaknesses for whIch It Is
desIgned.

--------�--------

30.5840.8 185

2........ 27.8 1.13 8U5 2311
3 ........ Fallow...... 86.83 2.77
L...... 24.8 1.81 Corn
11........ Oats ....... l1li.08
6.. .. .... 86.6' 1.60 31.00
7........ 28.8 1.42 29.17
8.... .... Fallow 1339.6317'9....... Corn ..

10 30.6 1.23 Oats .....

11 36.' 1.61 3, .17 2.19
1lI........ 33.2 !.lIS 28.83 1.70
18..... , .. Fallow ........ 81.68 2.118

METHODS OF SEEDING. 14......... 89 2 1.U Corn
"'03315.... .... O"ts ........ 29.2Ii '"

The more work we do with a view to 16....... 40.11 1.18 28.41 2.20
17 : 36.6 ' 1.44 29 112 '11 18

ascertain the best method of seeding, 18 Fallow ·.... 26.8:1 11.34

h i beco th t h
19...... (JorD 29 83 1.112t e more apparent t mes ate 20....... 43 8 11.03 Ollts ........

season and the Boil very largely govern
21........ 46.1 2.011 27.42 210
·22. 41.4 1.9� 211.l1li 11.19

the stand obtained, as well as theJield, 23 Fallow.. ..... 21 42 1.95

d f di
24........ 43 3 2.00 Corn... ...

independently of the metho 0 see ng. 26........ Oats 29.17 -2.65
That is, a mothod which under given 116 ....... 42.17 2.9t

27........ 40.00 2.00
conditions proves highly sa.tis�actory 28........ 41.114 2.38

h t b
211 :...... 43.67 ·3.or

one year may t e nex year prove to e 30........................ 42.83 8.31

anything but satisfactory. For instance: �L:::::: :::::::. :::::::: ��
Owing to the dry weather last fall, the 33........ Corn

broadcaste'd seed, which was. harrowed
34. ... .... Corn
86........ Corn

in and consequently covered unevenly, 36........ Oats
37........ Oats

some shallow and SOIQe three or four 38........ Itoots

d f-'l d k d
a9........ Oats

inches eep, e to milo e a goo 40 Root.8
stand. Much of the seed left on or very 41........ 42.67 3.09.

near the surface did ·not grow, and �::::::: r :::::::: :::::::: 0:>:: .....
more got but a poor hold on the soil !::::::::: :::::::: :'::::::: Go"::
and suffered from the extreme cold, and 46........ CorD .......

47........ 41.42 3.33
never made liealthy plants. The result 48........ 31.67 2.84

i ld i I-Ii ht Th
49.. .. Grass

was aye comparat ve y g. e 60
"," Grass

previous year the fall was favorable to =================:================
a good growth, and the broadcasted
plats made the best yield. Again, last
year the listed, plats did well. The dry
weather favored deep planting', and
furrows left by the lister aided in hold
ing the snow and thus in protecting the
wheat from the cold. The result was a
p�rrect stand, healthy pll\nts and a good
yield. But the wet fall of the previous
year proved a detriment to the listed
plats, and they gave that year the
poorest yield of all the methods
tried. There can be, therefore, no

such thing as a "best" method, any
more. than there is a best 'variety of
wheat. What is best one year and
under given circumstances may be far
from best under altered conditions.
All this, of course :was to be expected,

and the writer simply calls it to the at
tention of the reader here to caution
him against drawing unwarrantable bi.�
ferences. The point of the experiment
is rather to ascertain which method
will, in the long run, during a series of
years; yield the best average results
the method, be it broadcasting, listing,
or the use of the now common shoe
press drill, which will, so to speak, best
harmonize with our conditions.
The plats to which' this record

refers were seeded October 8, at the
rate of one and one-quarter bushels per
acre. Tlie Cur.rell was the variety used.
The listed plats were seeded at the rate
of one bushel per acre. The lister used
is the same as has already been de
scribed in previous bulletins-a recon

structed, one-horse Buckeye drill, on

which every other hoe was removed,
and the three remaining hoes l!.aving
small, home-made listers fitted to them.
The lister furrows were fourteen inches
apart.
On March 3 it was noted that the

listed plats showed a full stand; the
plants were green and vigorous, and
looked better than the wheat on any of
the other plats. The plats seeded with
shoe drill had a good stand, and the
plants were healthy but not extra vig
orous. The plats seeded with roller
drill had a poor stand, and the plants
had a sickly look. The broad('asted
plats showed but half a stand, and the

The difterence in favor of the earlier plants weakly; they gave but a poor
seedings would doubtle!!s have been prom1se for a crop. The arrangement
much morfi marked if the fall had been

.

of the plats, a.nd the manner of experi
favorable to a iood rrowth. menting, are the same as already de-

1 ........

'''Z:lU'
2.29
2.('2
1.87
2.011

scribed in' previous bulletins, namely:
The plats alternate with each other in
regular succession as they appear iIi the
table below, with a view to obviating,
as far as possible, any discrepancies due
to inequality of the soil, each method
being repeated five times' en as many
plats, and the ccnoluaione based on the
average yield of the five. The' plats
were one-twentieth of an acre each:

TARLE SHOWING YIELDS OF THE SEVERAL
METHODS OF SEEDING.

Rate per Acre.
Nn.of Method Of Seed-
plat. ing.

Grain, bus. Straw, tons
-- ------ ---- ----

100 .... Roller drill ..... 21.12 .67
101 .. :.. Sboe drlll....... 27.66 1.17
102 ..... Broadoast ...... 20.83 .72
103 ..... Listed .... 21.83 .94
104..... Roller drill: : : :: 2283 .91
lOll ..... Sboe drill....... 2483 1.15
106 ..... Broadoast, ...... 1733 ..88
1117 ..... Listed .......... 2666 .95
108 ..... Roller drill..... 1 2433 .112
109 ..... Shoe drlll....... ,28.33 1.25
110 ..... Broadoast'. ..... 23.60 109
111. .... Listed ......... 2560 1.03
112 ..... Roller drUL .... 21.66 .95
113 ..... Shoe drill....... 2700 124
H4.. ... Bro.dcast ...... 3050 .188
111i.. , .. LI�ted'a"" .... 3200 1.34
116 ..... Roller rill ..... 2900 1.93
117 ..... 8boe drlll........ f9J3S 1.84
118.. ... Broadcast .. "�'I 28.00 176
n9 ..... Llsted .... • ..... 29.16 197

.00

.65
1.08
.86
.79
.22

1.16
.72
.94
.88
.63

dl
1.18
88
40
41)

:ro
:ro
26
6!i

1.06
.74

1 '9
1.43
.76

1.04
.87

Straw,
tom.

1.08
.99
.87
.93
.71
.36

SeedIng wheat on stubble wIthout plow
Ing may brIng a good crop In a' favorable
season, but it Is shiftless farmIng, and you
ta.ke many chances of failure that can be
avoIded by properly preparIng the land.

Pat's Great Wonder.
We are surrounded by dangers all the

way from �he cradle to the grave. "The
great wonder IS, to as Pat says, "that atser

.

gettIng out of our cradle, we live lODg
enoug.1! to reach our Ifrave. to Thousands
are out of heahh-morose, morbId and
mlaerable, because they dODC'tavall them
selves of the reme.dy withIn easy reach of
them. Dr. Pierce's Golden MedIcal DIs
covery would cure them.
For all chronIc or lingerIng Coughs,

Weak Lungs, SpittIng ot Blood. Bron
chitIs, Sl!or�DeSs of Breath, Asthma a.nd
klndred aliments, It Is ,. most potent
remedy. It cleanses the blood. InvIgorates
the liver, Improves dIgestIon, and bntJds
up both fiesh and strenlfth. "Dose small
and pleapant to taste. Large bottles, one
dollar. 0f all druggIsts.

Exoursion to Shenandoah Va.lley.
on Tue�day, October 25, lohe Bal tlmore .

& OhIo Railroad Company wlll sell excnr-
-

ston tickets from ChIcago and all Balti
more & Ohio poInts west of the Ohio
RIver to WInchester, Woodstock, Mlddle
�own, HarrIsonburg, Staunton and Lex-
tngt'on, Va., at the rate of one lowest
limited firilt-class tare ror the ronnd,trlp.
The Sbenandoah V�lle.,. VirgInIa. ofters

superIor Inducements to persons seeking
new locatIons. Farm lands ofteted a'
trom 110 per acre and upwards. TImber,
coal. iron ore, pnre water, convenIent
markets, excellQnt soli, good schools, beat
�oclety. For Information about raMII,
apply to any Baltimore & OhIo TIcket
Agent. Send to M.V. Rlchardll, Land and
Immlgra�lon Agent, BaltImore & Ohio
Railroad, Baltimore, Md., for Information
about deSirable locations•.maps, pam
phlets, etc.

--------�--------

We Sell Live Stock.
Our cash sales for 1890 were '1,9IM,199.38

total business exceeded two and one-half
millIon dollars. Established' sInce 1880.
Market reports tree and conslgnmcin" so
licIted from stockmen by OJ!'J'UT1..ELKoD
& COOPBR, Room 14 Exchange .aullcUnli
Kans&8 CIty Stock Yard••
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tbat breeders and farmers wlll not over

look, In view of the excellent demand for

representative pure-bred hugs.
H. W. Cheney, or North Topeka, will

sell as public locution, on the 18th of pres
ent month, sixty-five head of Holateln
Friesian cattle at his farm north of the

city. Mr. Cheney has become so well

known as a breeder ot fancy stock and a

writer on dairy matters that his sale will

be attended by many who wallt to get
cattle of excellent ilalry record at reason

able prices.
The attention ot our readers Is c'lolled to

the card ot the Siegel, Welch & Clawson
Live Stock Commission Co., of Kansas

City. Tnls firm merits consideration from

�hlppers and te_eders of live stock, E"ch

deparrment Is looked atter by 0. member of

the firm, thns In8urlng better service than
when lett todtstnterested employes, They
have a large amount ot available capital
tor the use ot patrons. Furnish free of

charge dally market reports. Give them
a trial.

The show of cattle at the Morris county
talr last week was limited- to the two

breeders of Short- horns, D. P. Norton and
Ohas, Roswurm, both of Oounctl Grove .

Norton won first In class and sweepstakes
on his Imported Booth bull Buccaneer,
first on helter 1 ypar and under 2. first on

helter call 6 mooths and bullcalf 6 months
and under 1 year. Roswurm won firat on
bull 2 years and under 3. first and sweep
stakes on his Orulekshank cow-now sold
and goIng to the herd of Bellows & Son,
Maryville, Mo.; first 011 heifer- 2 ypars and
under 3, and first on cow with calf by side.

for. I say that the-n�w es:lltlng Illver la�
makes the sliver dollar a dishonest one.

But how dlt!erent thIs would be If we had

a free eolnage law. Wh,? you may ask.
T,he answer Is this: Your house might

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The wheat burn, melt your '100 Into bullion, you
merchant In Eurove buys sliver at 85 cents could then take your bulllon to the UnIted
per ounce aod has It coined Into IndIa States mint and there get back your '100
rupees at ,i 38 per ounce. Thus you see In new eotn. Is thIs not plaIn enough?
he gets 53 cents more for his sliver than Under the free coInage of sllver, as It Is
he paid tor It. or, In other words, thIs wIth gold, our sllverdollarwould be worth
merchant gets 53 cents more of wheat

a dollar eIther In bullion orwith the stamp
than the sliver cost him. Now, to Illus- of our government on It. Why? Because
trate tbls and make It plain, we will say the dlrfctor of our mint would then gIve
that wheat Is worth 92 cents per bushel In you a dollar for 412� graIns of 'sllver
Iudta, NlDety-two ceuts Ie two-thirds of which Is now contal.lled In our present
'1.38, the value of hIs ounce of sliver atter dollar.
being cotned loto rupees. N "w, atter he Farmers and all other working people,
has bought hIs bushel ot wheat tor 92. don't you be scared by the money shark'�
cents. he has 46 cents lett trom his '138.

cry of a dishonest dollar; gIve us tree
ThIs 46 cents will buy hIm a half bushel cotusge of sliver and we wlll then have an
more of wheat, so he now has one ,and a honest dollar, whether It be In bullion or
liaIr busbels of wheat that only cost him not. I defy John Sherman or any other
the orlilnal price at one ounce at sliver. man, 1 don't care who he Is, to deny or
which was 85 centP; or, In other words, dispute the truth at the foregoing state
this European merc�ant has gotten In the

ment, and I wlllieavelt to the President
trade one and a halt bushels ot wheat tor at the UnIted States hlmselt It what I

,

85 cents. have !tatfd Is not correct In every partlc·
Now tell me, whea�-growers, can you ular, and we all know that he Is as much

. ralse and sell one and a half bushels ot at a gold bne a� John Shprm"n Is.
wheat tor 85 cents? ONE WHO HAS SPENT HALF OF HIS LIFE
This low price ot sliver has st'mulated

'ON THE FARM.
the growIng and exporting of wheat from

.

India to Europe untli that export has
amountpd during the pa�t year to more

than 50 000 000 bushels. Not a bushel 01
this India wheat could have been brought
to Europe It stlver bad been worth Its
mln� valne of '129)4 per ounce.
_You may as k wby could not this India

wheat be sbtnped to Enrope It llllver wall

worth '1 29)4 per ounce. Here Is the

reason. Strver at '129)4 per ounce, Its
value under a free COinage law of the

United States. and Its' COinage value In

IndIa belnll: 'I 3S per ounce, there Is onl,
a dlffereuee of 7!Ji cents, which would not

vay the dlffereuee In transporta�lon as

bef .re stated. HIs profils now on an

onnce at sliver being �3 cents. more than

eaougb to boy a halt bushel at wheat even
at '1 per bushel, and j ost so long as a

Enropean merchant can buy silver a� 85
or 90 cents per ounce American wheat
growers wtll not find a profitable European
market tor tbelr wheat until the India

snpply has been exbausted. If at this
time India was raising wheat enough to

. supply tbe demand our farmers coul� not

sell a bushel ot wheat In the European
mal ket except at starvation prices. Toe
same may be said at our cotton rah!ers.
As to an International monetary system.
I am opposed to t·hat. I had rather that
the U 01 ted States had tree COinage ot
stiver alone alld Indepelldent of England.
Germany. Austria and Rossla. Wby?
you may ask. The answer Is this: It w�

had tree colnsge ot sliver and the other
nations we mentioned had not. the result
would be tbat Mtlxlco, Australia and

every other silver producing and silver

u8ing nation on the earth would come

here and trape with us. Why? Because

they could lIet more tor their silver here
than they could' get In Europe, theretore

they would trade with us.

Now le� us have tree coinage of sliver
Independently ot whal the European nil.'

tlons say and. we will build up 8uch, a

trade and find such a market as was never

known tor-all our agricultural and me

chanical products with all of the silVer
produclnJl: and silver u�lng nations 0: tbe
world. Tneretore, let us have tree coin

age of stiver. Aod the only way for us to
get It Is to lay a81de party and vote for no
man who has anything to do with maklDIl
or executing our laws who Is not abso

lutely In tavor of the tree and unlimited

coinage of stiver.
There Is a grtat hue and cry about a

dishonest dollar. To-day you have, under
the present Sberman act, a dlshone8t dol·
lar. Wh,? YOll may ask. The answer Is

this: Suppose a latmpr or any other man

receives, we will say. '100 In sllver tor his
labor or .some ot his products, takes It
home with him and leaves It In his house;
his house catcbes on fire and !lurns down

,
and he does not get his silver nloney out.

Atter the fire Is over he goes to the ruins
and digs around In the asbl!s. onlv to find
his silver mooey has melted Into bullion.
Now, what can he .. do with hIs bulltolJ?
Under the present law he has to sell It to

someNew York, orother broker,a.t the then
market value. At the present price ot
allver (83 cet.-ts per ouncto) h. would only
iet t68 for hi. silver bullion. Ao you can

readily lee his lou wonld be ta2 of the '100
he had before hi. houle burned. There-

Silver and the Price of Wheat.

•

-,.

Reduced in Flesh to One Hundred and
Three Pounds by OhiUs and Fllver.

Six Months in the Olutohes of Dread
Malaria.

'

A Remedy Fouud at Last Whioh Brings
a Pllrmanent Onre.

DR. S. B. HABTMAN-Kind Friend: I

was sick for nearly alx monthS with chills
and malaria and'could eat nothing. My
weight wa9 reduced to one hundred and
three pounds. I commenced to take Pe

ru-ns. Took tour bottles In regular deses,
and continued It some time atter In broken

doses until I telt perf"ctly well. I now

weIgh one hundred and thirty tonr

pounds, strong and healthy, having never

complained since. Many people notiCing
the change In me have asked me aboutmy
cure. and I always tell them Pe-ru-na did

It. I know about twenty people who are

taking It now because ot my cure, wIth

good results. Hundreds of bottles of Pe

rU-II& are being sold In this neighborhood
and ever, body praises It. A young lady
friend of mine th&t had malaria and chllls,
whose complexion was as yellow as a

pumpkin, began to take Pe-ru-na recently.
[ bought the fir8\ bottle tor her. She has
now taken three bottles and Is looking
splendid. Her color and heahh are better.

:M ISS CABBIE SMITH.
186 Vance St., Memphl8, Tenn.

S�ptember 4.1892.
Whenever Pe ru-na Is taken for acute

malaria-that Is, to break th� chills and
tever-It should be taken In large dosea

In chronic malaria, where there Is no dls

Llnct chill or IntermisSion, the treatment

Is as follows: Two tablespoontuls ot Pe
ru-ns sbonld be taken before each meal.
This dose should be gradually Increased
to tbree tablespoonfuls at each dose It the

�ymptoms do not Improve soon. Man-II.

lin should be taken according to the dl

rec\lons on the bottle It the bowels are

con8tlpated.
Anyone deSiring further particulars

write The Pe-ru-na Drng Manulacturlnll:
Company, Columbus, Ohlo, for the Famll,
Poyalclan N 1.1. Sent free to any addre8s.

Sha'!!Dee County Hortioultural Sooiety.
As Thursday last was the_ monthly

meeting ot the horticultural society of
Shawnee county. and the day being ex

ceedingly pleasant, a large number ot both
ladles and gentlemen met In a grove at

the residence ot J. F. Oeetl, ot North

Top�eka. And as they came with balkets
well filled. a sumptuous dinner was soon

spread under the boughs ot the spreadJng
oaks. After partaking of the good things
spread betore us. tbe meeting was called
to order by the President, A. H. Buckman,
and atter dtspostng ot mtscellaneoue busi

ness the program was taken up, and
pavers read by B. F. Van Osdel upon the
..Mission of Horticulture," and A. L.

Ensminger on "Grape Culture." A very
Interesting discussion tollowed the reading
at these p&pers, which was particIpated
In by Jud�e Wellhouse, Cavt. Thomas

Wblte, J. F. Cecil. Phillip Lux, A. H.
Buckman, D. C. BurlluJi. J. W. Priddy
and oUfers. Bradto.d Miller had been
assIgned to read a pappr lipan' t.he "Con
nection ot HonlcUlture With F.l.lmlng,"
but not being able to fiod bls maonscrlpt
10 his pock"t, he mnre tt>an delIghted hiS
audience wlLb an l.ff·hand talk, and when
be had finlsbed no one was disappointed
at the 108s of hIs manuscript.
The next mee'lng, wblCD will probably

be the last ba�ktlt plr.nlc of the season,
will be held the lait ·rbur.ciay In October,
at the residence ot W. L. Bates. Auburn
dall', at which meeting tOtl following pro
lusm will be pre�enttd: "Nomeoclature
of Frnlt�." by 1\. H. BUl'kwau; "Wben
Are Our FruIts R pe," by Tooma� Wblte;
•. Pear Culture," by. W. H. CoulLls;
"Woman'� R-Iatlon to HJrtlculture," by
Mrs, D. C Burson.

Publishersr Paragraphs.
J. K. Purinton & Co , Des Moines. 10..• adver

tise In tbls Issue 0. steam boiler for cooking
feed, puwpln'gwater for da.lrles.laundrles.etc.
SlInd to them for cato.logutl giving full descrip
tion.

Every broomcorn -raiser should bave lobe
Broomcorn Repmter. of 'St. Louis, Mo. Price
11 a ypar. Every Bubscrlber of the KANSAS
FARMER who wlllsend us one neW subscriber

and'1 will receive this valuable paper free.

This offer Is only good,for a limited time.

In this week's Issue. appears a unique pre

mium'offer of lobe Kindergarten New8. entitled
"A Choice Bit of SUver for My Lady's Cham

ber." They sent UB one of these trays to sbow

Its wortb. and w.. flnd It a lovely tblng and all
tbat It Is represented wblcb we are sure would

dellght any of our lady readers and Is really
wortb double wbat tbey ask for It. The mis

sion of the New8 Is to spread a knowledge of
the kindergarten method of training cblldren •

..nd It should be In every home In Am.erlca.
From lobe report received of tbe Reliable In

cubator Co .• of Quincy. Ill., It Is very evident

tha.t tbe poultry business Isbecoming a feature
of great Importance. Tbev have moved loto
tbelr new quarters,which Isbea.utlfully located.
and'one of the l&rgest exclusively Incubator

manufactories In the United St&tes. equipped
with motor power and new Improved ma-

Breeders of pure-bred swine and sheep
chlnery. wblch adds to tbelr faclllti. s for turn·

report an unusual demand for stock, at talrIng out (food work rllpldly. Thpy furnish an

Illustrated catalogue which contains a great prIces and teel quite encouraged. Sheep'
deal of Information of 0. practical character. men Reem utterly unable to meet the de

and the fortv,plIoIIe testimonial pamphlet.whlcb mand.

accompanies It. Is'a very creditable feature. a� A fine chance to get an excellent Mis·
many of Its best recommenda.th:lDS belu tlltl <ourl tarm, as well as a number ot thor
signature Of parties who.e na.m�s could not be. 'Qugbbred Jersey beauties, Is ot!ered by A.
oblalned If tbe merits of the Rella"le Incu·

B. White, of L"mar, Mo. See advertlse
bator did not fully warrant It. The present
prices and demand for. this clllss of provision ment on page 16 In Sale Column.

Is conclusive that a good Incubator will proVtl T. P. B"b�t, ot D"ver. Shawnee county.
&n advantage to tbls great and growing In· made a publoc sale ot a draft ot Short
dustry. borns trom his herd last week, and sold
No single Invention has lessened the labor of ,.hlrty·three head of YOUDg stock for

womankind 80 mucb ss tbat of the sewing ma- t1,590. The stock sold was mostly young
chine. Until recently the blgh retail prices, .tock.
the direct result of the expensive agenlly S)& J. A. Worley, at Pleasant View stock
tem. has prevented tbelr Introduction Into

I
tbousands of bomes. It has remalnt:d for the tarm, Sabeth&, KiloS., will o:ller at pub hI

CKsh "uvers' Union, ot Cblcago, Ill. to be tbe "ale on October 26, some at hIs finest

tll'8t to a.bollsh this .,xtrav. g .nt and IlJjurlous Sbort- horn cattle and Poland-Cblna
tlystem of selling sew'lng machines. ThtlY will iwlne. See his advertlpement. elsewhere
tlblp ftrst-cla�s machines anywhere. to anyone In this Issue of KANSAS FARMER.
and In any, quantity. at tb" lowest wholesal..
prices...ad glV" )'OU tile prlvUegtl of ttln da.ys· H. Da.vlson & Sons. ('1 Prhtceton, KiloS.,
I're.. trlllilo your OWIl bume. ') he .. U .. lon" Is

who own one of thellnest herd� of Poland
resp:)lJslble and sta.ndN hlgu In buslnt·ssclrcles.
'r1JtlY !!Ivtl prompt attention to all urdtlrs. W.. China swine In Kansas, have recently
du 1J0t h,sltate to reoommend tbem. 1I0d would been very successlul In prize winning at
advls" ..ny of our r('l!\ders- wbo may be Inter·
t8t diu stlwlug macblnes, to. wrlr... to them ..t the Ottawa talr, ca.pturlng a majority ot
once for tbelr sllecl .. 1 SewllJg. Machine Cata· first premiums ot!ered for Poland. Chinas.10gUtl No. 101. It will be sent free to any ad·
dr<s�. One at the representative sales at the
The Bryant & Stratton Business College Southern Kansas talr, at WichIta, laMt

Wa.shlngton street; corner wahash av..nue: week, was the sale by Dr. -Po A. Pearson,
Chicago, Is doing an excellent work In prepa.r- KInsley, ot a tull brother of Da.od.v Jim,
Ing young men and women to carn a llvlng as

Jr., the Poland-Cblna boar which headtl
book·kllepertl. cashiers. stenographers and of-
fice asslst.ants. Some to.ke tbe business course hIs herd, to W. H. Wren, of Marlon. who
ahd olbers the cour-e In sh.'rtl,and and type· secures a splendId bargain tor ani, '50.
wrtolug. The (lOll�gtl 11180 recelv.,s boys and

Wgirls for a pr.,cUca.l educa.tlon a.nd tb,m gives Tbe first annual sale of the estern
tb�m a thoroullb busllJt"8sor sbortband course, Hulsteln-Frleslan Breeders' ASSOCiation
carr) log th..m qUlcklythrou(fh�ll tbell'btuf1l�s

will be held at Kan"as City, Mo., at thea.nd pl.clog tbew In positions where tlley earn •

guod MLlarle. two or tlJree ,)edrs before otb"r Exposition building, Tuesday, October 25.boys alJd girls of tbelr age are relldy to even
Ooe hundred choice animals, dratts trombegt.. work. It Is a wonderful advantage.

tlJer.. fore for hnys and glrltl to enter thtl oul- h I herda will comprise the ot!er
l.,ge for their Ellgll.b educatlun. as well as for t e var ous �,

-

tlJ�lr business. ou ....e. or Ibt:lr shurtbaLd tral,,· Ing. F ...r catalogues, address W. F.
Ing. Adva.nced studtlnlS are In cunst nt Whitney, Secretary, Marshall, Mo.dtlmaDd at 1ft ad salnle .. 1'01' J O.ltIODS a� book-
k..e".,rs. stenogral'bers and (.lHutl " ..slstants Han. T. A. Hubbard, ot Rlme, Sumner
with tI,e lea.dllog busrne_s firms 01 Chlcaigo. and
splendid oppurtuultltos are thus PI' .vld"d lor county, Kas" tbe celebrated and enen81ve
Ie. urlng good position. and good salarle.. breeder of both Berkshire and Poland
The rates lor tb., nIght Rchool are. onll D.JOntb.
16: thrt:e monlhs. Ill!: six ·lIJonlbs. 121; StlVl'n China 1I"lne, announcel that he will hold
montbs. t2i. Call and have a talk wltb Mr H. a. larle publto sale of swine at hll place onW. Bryant. or send for mdgillftctlnt Illustrated
ca.talogue, mailed free. November I. Thll will be &n opport�ntJ

Gosaip About Stock.
A very satltltactory sale of Percheron

grade horses was made last week atMaple
Hill, Kas., by Wm. A. Pierce. The aver-

311:'" price realtzed, not counting colt8, was
'130.

Your Summer Trip.
If you have returned from your sum

mer trip and you feel duH and languid,
sleepy and listle�s and out of sorts, it is
not a sigu tbat you haven't enjoyed
yourself nor that your trip hai not

done you good. You h�ve simply a

touch of malaria. Your appetite has
been too good and ;1ou have probably
over-eaten Rud you need a slight ca
thartic. You dl) not want a dr8.:itic
purge, such as you would get with a

d()�e of pills. Go and get a blX of Lax
ative ('um Drnps. They are not a

drastic pU"ge, th...y aremild Jl.nd gentle,
plpasant and agreeablfl. There ill no

ta.ste of medicine but they are certa.in
in theireffect. They are I,he mo;t agree
ahle lllxa'ive that was ever given to an

invalid, for tbey conti",ln no ta.ste of
medicine, and they cILn be carried in
the pocket or iu the reticule withuut
any dang-er of poillng- any articles with
which they come in contact. I hAre 1s
no liq"fd about thpm. They are ml\de
of the flne�t gum dl'op material. Tbey
come in two sizes. The large ones 25
cenll. the small onp8 10 cents.

SYLVAN REMEDY CO.,
Peoria, nUnol••
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Record Notes,
LaRt week we predicted the dropplnlf of

records durlnll the balance of this year,

yet the FARMER Is wllllnif to confeRH that

the fulfillment-came much soonertban ex

pected, and did not look for' the cllpolnp:
of the records before the meetIngs of Ken

tucky and Tennessee.

A� tbe time we were com'l)flIng our notes
(Se'l)tember 22), LIttle Albert W8S winning
a trotting race at Columbus, Ind., on a

rellulatlnn trark, wbo�e fastest beat wap

In 2:10,!4'. and Czar wasmaklnR the world'..

three-year-old trottfng record In 2:13,!4'.
taklnlf rank with the mu�trlolls tWl'bl'f'

stallions with records below 2:14, while

Hal Pointer, at Providence, R. I.• wap

par-Inll a mile on a regulation track 10

2:051-5.

As tbough tbe month of S�ptelJlber, ]892,
was to be I enceforth the reeord-breaktna

month ot the hl�tory or raclog. that 750

pound combination ot nprvep, speed, pluck
and pndurance, Nancy H"nks. on Septem
ber 28, on the regulation track at Terre

Haute, Ind., set the world's trotting
record 10 2:04, while the wonderful Mon

bars captured the three-year-old record

from Cur on tbe same day and track by
trottlnp: his race mile In 2:11%, maklnll
stallion No. 14 with a race record below

2:14, As thoullh the above surorlses were
not enough for one meeting, Mascot mu.t
make the mile race paclnll record on that

trark on September 29 In 2:04, starting In

the heat second from the pole, which

lengtbened bts mile at least one-half sec

ond of time. aud making the third quarter
In £9� .eeMdl. On the same day, on the

Wichita. Kas., regulation track, Onllne

set tbll world's two-year-old paCing record

at 2:13%. to be followed next day_by Belle
Acton wIth the world's yearling trotting
record 10 2:21�.
The records are changing so frequently

that the names of the' champions are

hardly recorded In- print before a better

and lower record Is made by a new fd,vor

Ito, and the FARMER will frankly confes8

that It keeps It hustling to keep an ac

curate list of the faster new records as

they are made.
To our predicted breaking of records of

last week we must add Nashville, Tenu.,
and B rmlngham, Ala" as the entries

bave closed, and In the Kentucky Stock

Farm' of September 29. we notice tbe

names of the followIng good oues to con

test for tbe $1000 purses In the varIous

races: At the Lexington, Ky., meeting,
on October 11. Monbarp, ArIon, Kentucky
Uolon. MidnIght Chimes and five others

will contest for the three- year-old trottlnll

purse, and on the 12,h, M('quette (2:10)
L'lb8sCO (2:10%,). Little Albert (2:10,!4').

Ryland T., Margaret S, Jdock aod �IX

othera are entered to contest lor the purse

In the free· tor- all trot; while on 'the 13th.

Mascot. Guy, Blue Sign, Robert J. and

four others are entered to struglfle tor the

purse In the free-for-all pace, to be 'fol

lowed by a free-for-all trot at Nashville,

Tenn., In wblch have been entered LOttie

Albert, Ryland T.• Margaret S .. Jack

Lord CII�ton, Lobasco and several others:
while the free f<)r'all pace has as entries

Mascot (2:04), Blue S'gn (2:08�), Guy and

several others, who have, In times past.

forgot that 2: 10 was at one period con

sidered fast time for a pacing race. While

at the Btrmtnaham meeting or November

9, Flying Jib, Blue Sign, Col. Forest and a

few other world fdomous side-wheelers

will II rack awav" at the second hand of

the watch In the timer's hands,

The FARlIIER would not be very much

. surprised, If all conditions are favorable,
at one of tbe coming m etlngs to have

both the pacing and trottlDg records made

very nfar 2:00, If not below that mark, as
we have been Informed that negotillotlonli

have been completed for a race between

Flylnll Jib, Hdol 1:'olnter and Mascot at

the Nd.�hvllle, Tenn., meeting, _and the

A@soclated Press reports tbat Robert Bon

ner has sent Sunol and ArIon, In charge or
MarvIn, to tbe Louisville, Ky., meeting,
to keep on through the Nd.shvllIe and

Columbiana, Tenn., and Birmingham,
Ala., meetlnlls, to try and regain tbe
laurels each of these famous ones has

worn as world's record-bearers.
-

Yet while the side-wheel and diagonal·
gaited beasts have oeen thus hurrying tbe
recorda allalnst the seconds ot the time

keepers, the biped, man, astride of two

wheels, has been keeping close companv

.

throulI'h the record-destroying month of

'Iepk'lllb.r. al on the 10th, Wlndle, tla.

blayellit. mad. hi. '11111. on a r.Rolatlon

tral'k at Ham'l)ton. 'Malll.,.ln 8:04.·5,while
on tbe kite track -of Indspendenee, Iowa,
on Bp.ptembl'lr 23PJohn .Johnson. of Minne

apolis, wheeled hll mile In 1:56 3·5.

O:aT�

�CHIClaO PRICES
:roB. -rOV:El,

Theway toobtain tb_j!m 11 to Ihlp yoqrBatter�EIrft.P..J)altrF.� 'Veal••alD.Potatoe..

Hal',Wooh.,Hlde•• _roo_ Co..... &reeD_a Drled ......IM. 'Ve..,&ablea or an7:tbIP1f yOU;:bavewus. we havea very 1&rIJQ tnde, aDd 0&Il1811 your lbipmentll promptly "t the hlilb_ ID

ortoe. and wtllmake�k returns. NowaltlDlf for aooount lIalell ormoney after aooda are 1Old. rt&e

U for prtoo.. tagsorshipping dlreot�ons. .

SUMMERSMORRISON. CO., CommissionMerchants,
BetereDOeI MetropoUtan Nat'l. Bank, Qh10ag0. 174 8out... Water 8t., CMIOACO.

.

Also KanIl88 Farmer Co .. Topeka, Ku.

Horae Notes,
Hal Pointer was sold for 1250 when ,

years old.

Old Thornless 2:15%, Is trotting races

out In Montana.

Gu, Wilkes 2:1!'i�. no� has twenty per
formers In the 2:30 list.

The stall10n raee record ·for trotters Is

now held by Lobasco 2:11�.

The pacer LittleBrown ;rOlf. a champIon
In his day with a mark of 2:11�, Is now In

a livery stable at Cambridge, Mdoss.

TIn-cup records are not much In vogue

this season and It begins to look as though
the thorough exposition of the evil by the

papers last fall has turned the tide In favor

of honest race records and disgusted the

tin· cup advocates.
.

Lord Clinton 2:10,!4', Is something of a

puzzle. Flr"t used as a saddle horse, then
as a runner, now as a trotter, at which

way or going he seems to be a success, It

would be In order to II'lve him one 'more'

accomplishment by'teachlng him to pace.

A new style of robber wheel sulky was

used at Hdortford for the first time. The

wheel ts forty-two Inches In dIameter, the

ends of the aXle work In a cone, and by
means of a socket on either side the seat

Can be raised or lowered to suit the height
of the horse. The tire Is wider' and fiatter

Lhan the others now In use. Ohrouo s, a

paCing stalllon, was hooked to It. He

went an easy mill', only moving fast the

last qaarter In 0 30)\),. Tbe driver says it
rides smoother thaa the small wheels, Ithere Is leu drag, and It takes the turn a CATARRH CURED.

.
WEWILL PAY YOU

deal better. It weighs flhy-four ponnds. A clergyman, after years of suffering, $1 AN HOUR
Write quick. 88 we

Hal Pointer's dam Is a common-looking from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and lr�:h��� J8'rS��R�
I'

.

1L d vainly trying every known remedy, at last
Address �. E. SHEPARD"" ()O..

old pacing mare. Dup ex 8 (2:17/11) am
found a prescription which completely I l�stRbll"hed 18�_(1InCllnDatl, O.

was a pacing mare of unknown breeding. cured and saved him from death. Any Ih.t ot good T........ ".,k. "a''', sufferer from this dreadful disease send- DO

rAlaE�IVEHunter's (2:12�) dam was a smal.t-slzed I ing a self-addressed stamped envelope to FEED
pacing mare OU& of a common mustang Prof.J. A.. Lawrence, 88 Warrenst.. New BUY .

mare. Brown Hal's (2:12�) and Brown York,willrQ@eivetherecipefreeofcharge YOU MIP STOCK?
Juq's (2:11%) dAm was an ordtnary-loek-

S

IDg pacIng . mare. Jeme Lee's (Lrotter, We Ilave the Latest ImprovemeDtl III
U so It wUl be to your Interest to ship to the

2:22) dam was a small-stzed paclnll mare

by Cramer. Ella Brown'S (2: 15,!4') dam

was a little, Indllferent· looking pacer.

Nearly all of them could be bought once

tor 1125 to $200, and yet they produced
winners, and are now. If alive, worth. a lot

of well-bred trotters that have all their

speed In their pedigree.

KanI88 City Metal Roofing & Oorrngating 00.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Our Ne'W' 0 aTA't..OCl-'r.7lD of

Corrugated Iron,
8taodlo&, ....m "'.el .nd Tron R'lOIl'(NG,

Met... "RTOl�L'F.". etc. III jUlt out.

r:r- Send for one and mention this paper.

ENTERPRISE �o. 10

Meat Chopper !&�

.Q-TINNED.�

The'Beat in the Worta.
For Sale by the

.

Hardware Trade.

Send for Catalogue

Enterpriae Klrg CO:, ,.

Third .II Daaphln StII., JrrI/
PhlJadelphla, Pa. �No. 10

SIEGEL, WELC H I CLAWSOI
WEU DRILLS LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.,

Kansas City Stock Yarda.
,.

_

Send 20 cents for mailing com

plete Catalogue.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO.,
give your shipments
their personal atten
tion, keep you posted
by wire - or paper;
furnish you money
at reduced rates.

THEY
CHICACO. ILL.

IT IS ECONOMY TO

DEHORN
YOUR CATTLE.

LEAV ITT �'{lg�:e�a�·����
by nny one Rnrl ,on an)-' animal, find i ..:••li!liitI
B_uarllnteed to gIve perfect flRtisfaction
Fu I explanation regardingOur Chute
'Ilnd otheruB�,ul information sent free
LEAVITT MFC. CO., Hammond. Ills.

��!8,�:�=�AOI� Cut tbis out. lid .pnd It to us

...

SIZE
with your full Datue and ad·

�ri�s�farbde�:ee;:�!::���;
jeweled gold ftni�ht,lwatches

by exprefolB tor examinn.tlon,
o.ndIt ynu tbillk Itl8 .qualln
appearance to anr 125.00 gold

" l3�g\�t:;JdnftrdU:O��l�.P�::!�d
, With thewo.tchonrgunmntee
,

thRt you enn return it at MY
time within one year It Dot

��t��fl��;o�fie a��1el�l�� 8:�
win Jrive yon Oue Free. Write
at 00"0 as we shu.!l fiend out
sample8 for sixty do.ys only.

THE NATIONAL M'F'.

g
a. IMPDRTINB CO"

4 334 Dearborn Street.
CHICAOO. ILL.

.

It the hair has loeen made to grow a nat

ural color on bald heads In thousands ot

cases, by using Hall's Hair Renewer, why
will It not In your ('aRe?

To those of our readers who contem

plate purchaslDg a German Coach stallion

or mare, the FARMER respectfuliy calls

attention to the new advertisement

of theMessrs. Oltmanns Bros.,ofWatPekl!o,
HI. Their vIctories at the many State

fairs and the American Hor�e shows,
when well known, 1$ a sumclent guaranty

that they know the tops and bring them

from across the water for placement

among the American people. A more ex

tended description ot their atud 'Will ap

pear In the FARMER later on.

r:r-PI_mention�IIAI 'B'..uumRwhenwrltlJllf
any of o� advmtllen.

$10,000
Gtvt'n awnv to thOfl8 who pnrchose our GrPat FamfJy
Uemt!d,v whlc�h 1:1 Guaruoh'ed t.o pt"'!n IItmtlv eUl'e

Dyspp.pRia, [,"Ug"'lJtiulI, Biliouslle88. Sour Stomach. Con
iSt/patiC)II, Sick Bea·lache, Rheumatism, Femule Wtu'\;'

nl'83. Ne,.'Hlua Debilitu olld AVtm Cousumptiu,a. 1.1 itA f'arly
.toges. Jt y"u &1',", I-IhlCCI'e and l'�ally W&'It a. 8pet>dy I

cheap and pprmanent eUloe of thd nltO\'e-named Com

phllnu, \vo will P"ladlv [leud Y"\1 a. trlnl pnCkaJl8 or onr
Wond rfut ":tedl"lu8Fpee, ft.nlipnstpntd. thU81living :t'ou

& oh"nee to �·"t its m"ritfll, (lOtS of all oo·t. Wl'lta

to-dny. W" lit va aGuarl\lIt· e tu oure allY of the above

named complaints. Add'·....

EGYPTIAN DRUG (lO•• 119 P••k Row, N. Y.

IN
PREMIUIS
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M. Renan has gone to Brittany, where
he usually spends his summers, he and
Mm'e. Renan taking with them grand
children, birds and domestIc !,nlmals, as

well as domestics. It ,amuses him to con

lemplate the animals. Frenchman-like,
he Is fond of cats and is a lover of dogs.
He find, that the mind of a dog differs
little from that of a bright, atlectlonate
child. The lights and shades of one are

common to the other.
M. Renan's personal recollections of dOlrs

are'endless, and he might fill a book with
traits and stories of them and of cats. He
thinks we are, on the whole, better than
our seventeenth century ancestors, and
asks for no fuller proof than what lies In
the present day manner of lOoking at
animals. Descartes and the philosophers
of his time only saw In them machines.
They were wound up like automata to do
certain things. Their sutlerlng could not
be very deep when they were beaten 'or

otherwise Ill-used.
,

The world, says M. Renan, Is learning
to see relatives-In collateral and far out
degrees no doubt-In animals. Their poor
little lives are just like ours, -but cast In
narrower lines. You find the germ of

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.
every faculty that we can boast of In their

Reoreation, for the Farmer's Wife,hearts and brains. The worst sin of
II For me? No, Indeed; there Is tooomission of Christianity was Its disregard

much work to do. Why there's the dishesfor animal life. "The beasts that perish"
to be wal1hed, the clothos are now In thewere on the same plane as Deacartes'
tubs, baby Is so fretful, my tomatoes mustautomata. Greek paganism, was kinder,
be picked and taken care of, and John hasIt seeing gods, goddesses and lovely and
hired, two more corn-cutters, so I mustinteresting persons disguised as beasts and
hurry or dinner will be late. I certainlybirds. DIvine fatherhood, says M. Renan,
must mend husband's overalls for towith a shrewd glance, was revealed In the
morrow, I must Iron and make a batch ofvain Imaginings o� theologians. But the
piccalllll, for the peppers, cabbage anddivine motherhood was proved very low
tomatoes must be taken care of-a.nd, oh,dow,n indeed.
dear! how ragged those boys are; whyIt was hard In a symbol-loving age for
they are wearing their clothes all outthe �aternallnstlnct of lower mammalla
cutting corn," and thus we plod along,and birds not to have taught the Ieeson
week In and week out, never taking timefig'ured by the Italian painters of theVirgin
to sit down, except perhaps on Sunday.Mary, Qileen of Heaven. Ladles on the
Then we:go'to church, but can scarcelyplatform of superior rights for their sex
sit quietly, for we are.not In the habit ofwill be pleased to know that the illustrious
doing so, and while theminister Is strivingauthor of" La Vie de Jesus" places the
to direct us In the way we should go,winged or the four-footed mother on a far
humbly pointing upward to the beacon,higher plane than male creatures of the
the source of true happiness, our activesame species. Should not In all justice
brains are laboriously performing Monthlt hen that brought up clutches of chicks
day's work, or reviewing the past week'sbe exalted abcive the strutting, valn-glorl-
worklto,see It,anythlng was left undone.

I
ous CO(,k ?

'h k t bM. Renan had known any number of in- .. Recreation for me? T e wor mus e

IItances of superior sagacity In brood hens. done-who wlll take my place?"
He felt that he did not go too farln regard- Yes, my friend, who will "wear your
ing cats and dogs that he had known as shoes" when, you leave this world to

, humble relatives. When a child he had account for your suicidal &.ttempts? No
for a neighbor a dog ,that, dlsltklnlli the one can perform the work as well as

Friday's dinner of fish and potatoes, -used mother. Better save yourself to care for
regularly on Thur�days' to go looking the home nest, for the �other bird Is
about for bones, to hide them for his meal!! �e�ded all through life, not only to c:��!next day. How did he know that Thurs-

.

for her loved ones, to feed and

'1:0 OO......poD••D�.
'lbe matter tor the HOD 0IB0I.:. II Hleoted

Wedn8llda:f of the week 1I4>fore the paper Is

r.rlated. HanUlKlript received attertb&t almOlt
Qvarlably goes over to the nen week, W818
it II very aliortand very good. Correspondents
wUll10vem themael�88�rdlngIY.

Forever.
Two little streamlets leapt and fiowed
And sung their songs together;

They felt alike the summer rays,
And bore the stormy weather;

The self"ame blossoms decked them both
In oolors rlob and rare.

And In each stream the song birds wooed
Their brbrht refiootloJ;ls there.

And onl and on, and on they danced,Bach eaplng toward the river,
And then they met to kiss and part
Forever and forever.

Two human lives, two kindred hearts,
By destiny's deoreelMet In the sprlDg of I fe, to learn
Its deepest mystery.

They dreamed their momlng dreams of hope.
Through fair unclouded weather;

They opened love's bewttobtne book.
And read It through together;

They saw In one another's eyes
,A deep unspoken bliss,

And trolll each otber'sllps they took
Love's ever-ready kiss.

And then the fate that orushes all
Tne sweetest pleasures here,

Tamed hope's glad muslo to a sigh.
Its glory to a tear •

It stepped between them -ah I It mocked
The love It oould not kill,;
It bade them In lis fury Ilve, _

And love and suft..r stili.
They tried with outlltretohed hands to span
Fate's wide unyielding" Never."

The voice of destiny replied:
..Forever and forever."

Mine Is no wild Imagined theme,
No idle fanoy fUglit;
It lives tbrough dayllght's busy hours,And haunts the silent night.
The wall of sorrow fills the air,
It rests, It oe-ses never;
It wrings some soul. It breaks some heart
Forever. and forever. -Cilamber'8 Journal.

REHAN'S STUDY OF ANIMALS.

d .., preceaed !'rlda,? Another dog ....0·
clated Bunday with personal eleanlln888,
and used, &8 regularly as It come rou,nd, to
go and take a bath, unless the weather
was very cold, when he gave himself
absolution. Hlsllame was Jocko.

Another dog, called Corah, was known
as the guardian angel for miles around.
Werll there a Montyon price for canine
kindliness Corah would have deserved It.
Her particular mission was to amnse sick
children. Whenever· a child was III at
Treguer Corah was sent for. Knowing on

what mission she was called, she wont

-boundtng to the house where the little
sutlerer lay, and gambolled about Its bed
until she caused hearty laughter.

'

Another duty with which she was

charged was to,prevent the young children
of the family, of which she. looked on her-

them, but to comfort, cheer and tenderlylelf as a member, golnlt near the fire In
guide them. For the sake of those around

their mother's absence. Shewas iI. sweet- -and yourself-take a little rest. Sit
tempered creature; but as soon as a child down. Rest those tired feet, tired hands
she wa!lleft to watch ran near the fire, and more than tired brain. This world
she became a vixen. She was sent also extends beyond your boundary line. "Over
with children living on the quay, to see the way" are good neighbors; put on yourthat tHey kept from the water's edge. No

bonnet; go chat with them, and while
child confined to her guardianship ever cheering them up, a ray of sunshine ,will
came to harm. The master, In memory of enter your own life, and you will be sur
her, called a charming little pup after her. prlsed how rapidly you can accomplishCorah 'was, what Is rare In dogs, very dls- the unfinished work when you return', for,creet. She was always asking leave(wlth bear It In mind, walt until vour work is
her eyes) to do such things all, when M. all done and you will grow gray. lifeless,Renan was sutlerlng from Illness,jumplng cranky and a burden to those you oughtInto his bed and crouching down at hili

to be a blessing to. If you caunot leave
back to-warm It. She was won't to sit for home, sit down In your rocking chair,hours motionless on a chair looking at take up the paper, If only for a few
him, waiting for him to tell her to jump moments, and read of the outside world
Into the bed. beyond your domain. Many times the
M. Renan found his cat friends less in- only recreation Indulged in bv a farmer's

telllgent than his dog ones. But what wife Is" air-castle "·bulldlng. Better this
lessons the former gave In personal de- than forever to be thinking of our work.
portment! They were often atlectlonate, Frequently, though performing the mo
but never gushing or famtllar. The cat notonous routine of endless work, the
hates gush or famtllarlty, bnt the dog likes "'castles" asaume an exceedingly brilliantIt; and Is, when allowed, boisterously hue, the vIsion becomes so real that for a
affectIonate toward his master; but Tom time at least we are apparently lifted
or Tabby takes no liberties and permits above the petty trials of life and are
none to be taken. M. Renan had some- rested. But, alas,we are suddenly aroused
times taken.ln stray cats to rid himself of from our peaceful reverie by the never
rats. He never knew one that did not ceasing music of the farm, for the "cow
behave well, or that had not a distinct with the orumpled horn,"" the faithful
personality. They reasoned on some facts old horse," the watchful canine or some
that were forced on their attention., For kindred medium, reminds us that we are
Instance, an ownerless Tom who was at- farmers' wives and that" life Is real."
tracted by a rat Invasion' to the fiat of M. Hope, that gleaming meteor, lures us
Renan would, when used roughly, come to onward, and we continue to work and
the parlor to complain.' walt-for what? We keep drainIng our
M. and Mme. Renan, who had ready mental and physical reservoirs, working

sympathy with animals, quite understood
our very lives away, to enjoy the" goodfrom the tone of Tom's mewing that he 'time coming." These are self-Imposedhad a grievance to air. If they called the
wrongs. No ODe knows the limit of yourservant to Inquire whant_was the cat at strength or appreCiates the amount of

once showed Itself satisfied, and rubbed work you dally perform as well as yourItself against one or the other. or both. and lIelf. The present time Is ours, the future
purred as hard as hA could. M, Renan has

may not be. So let us enjoy life more,
a high opinion of birds. and likes parrots. rest cccestonallv, and through patience,He was bequeathed Coco, the paroquet bye and bye, we shall attain the goal weof Mlle. Descree, the actress. It was a seek, though we realize not what it Is, orbird with an astonishingly fine ear. Mme. where. SUNFLOWER.
Vlardot used to Sing scales to Coco, and Wakarusa, Ka!t.he would repeat them just as they Issued .-..--__

from her mouth.-LondOn Tn.t.th. How She Managed It.
A young couple In a Lancashire vllJage

had been courtlnlr several years. The
young man one day said to the young
woman: "Sal, I canna marry thee."
"How's that ?" said she.
.. I've changed my mind," said he.
"Well, I'll tell you what we'll do," said

she. "If folk know that It's thee as has
given me up I shanna be able to get
another chap, but If they think I have
given thee up then I can easy get another
chap. So we'll have the banns publlshed,
and when the wedding day comes the

Important, to Fleshy People.parson will say to thee: • Wilt thou have
We have noticed a page article in the Globethis woman to be thy wedded wife?' .and

Dn reducing weight at a very small expense,thou must say 'I will;' and when he says It will pay our readers to send two cent stampto me •Wilt thou have this man to be thy for a copy to Thayer Circulating Library, 36wedd�d husband?' I shall say' I wlnna.'" E. Washington Street, Chicago, Ill.The day came and when the minister 1 __ , .._--.. _ ... _ ,_ .-----_

said, ..Wilt thou' have this ,woman to be In 1fl'ltlng advertisers mention KANSAS FARMJIB.

D8fRICE'S
rfP.l Baking
�Powder.

Used in Millions of Homes-40 Years the Standard.

-',AND-

KANSAS FARMER,
Both one year, only

thy wedded wife?" the, man answered II I
Will."
Then the parson said to the woman,

..Wilt thou have this man to be thy
wedded husband?" and she said, "I will."
"Why" said the YOilng man, furiously,

"you sal'd you would say,
• I wlnna.'"

.. I know that" said the young woman,
II but I've chan�ed my mind since."

A Prize Hen Party.
,

If three' hundred hens lay three hundred
eggs in three hundred davs, how many
hens will it take to lay one hundred eggs
in one hundred days? To the first person
answerlnlr the above problem correctly
the publishers of the Ladfa' Pf.cWrlat,
Weekly will give an rJegantUpright Plano
valued at "'25, or Its equivalent In cash, as
preferJ'ed. To the second person will be
given an elegant Safety Bicycle, valued
at 1125, or Its equivalent In cash. To the
third person, a handsome Gold Watch,
vamed at 175, or Its equivalent In cash.
The next fifty persons sending correct an
swers will each receive a prize, valued at
trom 125 to 15. PrIzes awarded in the
United States will be sent free of duty.
Contestants must enclose with their an

swer a United States Postal Note for 30
cents (or fifteen United States two-cent

stamps) for one month's trIal subscription
to the Ladfa' Pr.ctorfat Weekly, which Is
one of the handsomest and best ladles'
weekly publlcatlons on:this continent; the

.

object In otlerlng this prIze contest Is to
Introduce It to new families; and increase
its permanent subscription list. We
guarantee that, prIzes will be awarded
strictly In order of merit. The date of
post-mark OD letters Is given precedence so

that persons llvlng at a distance have just
as good an opportunity of securing a

valuable prIze. Address LADIES' PICTO
RIAL CO , hE " Toronto, Canada.

.�/

THE' KANSAS METHODIST

FIFTY OENTS.

A h TheArrlC'.anKolaPI_t.
st ma dtscovereu in Congu, West

Africa, is Nature'� sure
Cure for ANtllIllU. Cure Guaranl.eed or No
p...,.. Export Offlce, 1164 Broaoway, New York.
ForLarpTria. tJaae. FREE by lIIall, address
KOLA IMPORTING 00 •• 132 Villo Bt ••Olllcillll&ti.OllJo.

Remit one dollar and IIfty cents, and re

ceive both papers one year, and a commuta
tion card, good for ONE DOLLAR In goods
at the leading stores In your town. Address ,-

The KANSAS ME7HODIST,
620 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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Ask your dealer for circulars g1VI).''Lf''1l I ror
InformaUon. If nODtEtoLbeAyblld or m.,' IUu"tl'oted

write us. DO NOT '; II. Crochet
Thoroughly saUsfllctory prools 0 ')ur re

nook..bUlly furnished.
No.1 nDd No.1. "
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, Thin b. noticed a Iluil pt;lol of bubblhll
watlr.
"What'I,thaU" he alked, quickly.
"A aprlng," replied the farmer, "one of

the pureat, colde"',lprlngsln thll country."
"A cold spring I" exclaimed the amateur

farmer.
"Yell,8lr, alid as clear a8 crystal."
II Look herel" said the 'amateur farmer

sternly, "do,I look IIl1:e a man who can be,

Imposed upon ?"

"Why, nll--"
"Would you pick me,out for a man who

doesn't know hl8 bustneas ?"
" Of course not. 1--"
"Then do you expect to unload �hls farm

on to me handicapped by that thing?"
"Why, what's ,the matter with It?"
"Mallter with It I Don't you suppose I

read the paperS? They kill cropa,"
"Springs kill crops ?','
"Cold springs do. You can't fool me,

old man, If I do look like a city·bred man.
A. cold spring Is worse than a backward

sprlnlr, according to the Young Farmer's

Weekly. and you wouldn't dare try to sell

me a farm with a backward sprlnp: on.It."
The old man leaned against a rail fence

and didn't' know whether to laugh or

8'wear as he watched the amateur farmer

stalk haughtily down the lane.

�'August·
Flower" 'THE :JLuiSAS OITY

VETERINARY COLLEGE,
( Incorporated b;y the 8tate.)

''".1

Rustling Oom.

When the long. brlll'ht day1s done
And tbe last rays of tbe sun

With a fading light the btU-tops fair adorn.
It Is sweet to rest awhile.
And a moment to beguile.

In listening to the rustling of the corn.

Oh, that muslo soft and low.
When tbe summer breezes blow.

Bringing baok the bappy scenes of ohlldhood's
morn,

When tbrougb all tbe summer day
I have whiled tbe hours away

Playing hide and seek amid the rustling corn I

Tbrough tbe dim. uncertain light
I can see the phantom bright ,

Of a loved one who. In oblldbood's rosy morn.
From-our home was called away,
And her shout and laughter gay

Seems to echo faintly tnrougn tbe rustling
corn.

Like a dream these pleasures flew.
With tbe years returned anew;

Little ones wltbln my cottage bO'lleWere born.
And once more 1 bear tile shout.
Hear the running In and out.

Happy ohlldren hiding In the rustling corn.

Many years have passed away.
And my hair Is turning gray

Gone are all the loved ones of life's rosy morn.
But I f.·el tbelr presenoe near,
Long·forgotteQ voloes bear

While I listen to tbe rustllnll' of the corn.
- Boston Trll1l8crlpt.

For two years I suffered telrlbly
with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatmentbr. ForcataloPlladdreuJ. H.WATTLE8.n.v.s.,

physician•. He finally, after trying
810 But Twelfth 8t:

everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. 1 was so weak that 1 could
not work. Finally on the recom
mendation of a friend who had used Bouthweltcor. 7th&Main 8ts. Elegaptnewquarters.

YOU r pre�arations Departmeuta:-Bualne8ll, 8horthand, Telegraph;y.
8horthand b;y ",all. Trl&l Ieason free. RaUroad 1M"

A worn-out with bene cial re- PtWI. Grac\uateealded In seourlng p08ltlon8. IiO-p_

suits', I procured a
catalogue tree. B. L. MoILBAVY. President.

Stomach. bottle of A 11gus' TWENTy-aEVIENTH YEAR.

,
••

Flower, and com-

��\.Qa-: �\\_.menced USlDg It. It seemed to do �\\\\\\i�
me good at once. .1 gained In \\�"''6't'.-..l U.Wl"'\"\ .."u .

\

strength and flesh rapidly] my-ap- KANaAS CITY. MO

petite became good, and 1 suffered But WlDr I. Y. Life II.,•• loa. 811. 818. 818 Delaware 8t.

b d Jr. f h 1 X Book·Keepln" Shorthand, Ty,pewritin"
no a effects rom '!IV at ate.

�na:II&,h BrallQ.h!!II, et!;., at 10weltJlltel'F tfofeel now' like a new man, and COD- a"l!atlonl. Visit College or len for ree

sider that August Flower has en- atalogue. '.F.SPA1.DIN8.A.M.,P....liltnt.

tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worstform. JAMltS E. D�D�RIClt,
Saugerties, New York.
W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C.,

writes: I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy. •

A NICE MEAL.

One Ostrioh Egg, Properly Oooked, a

Dinner for One.
The ostrich has many 8trangeways, and
I was particularly Interested In studylnl'
them. They go In docks of three or four
females and one male about their' nestlnll
time, and for several weeks before locatln,
their nests the' hens drop their elJgs all
about the pampas. These are called
huacho eggs (pronounced"watcho "), and
are much more delicate In Ilavor than the

eggs taken from the nests. They have a

thinner shell, and when fresh laid are of a

beautiful golden color. We cooked them

by roa�tlng them before the Ilre. We
would Ilrst break a hole In the small end

of the egg large enongh to Insert a tea·

spoon. The egg would be set up among
some hot a.shes, a pinch of salt and pepper

put Into It, and the contents kept stirred
with a stick so that all would be done

alike. The Ilavor Is excellent. and one egg
would satisfy a very hungry man.

As soon as the ostriches decide upon a

suttable place for a nest the male bird

scratches away the grass and slightly
hollows the ground for a space of two,feet

In diameter. All the hens of the llock lay
In the same nest until there are from

twenty· five to thirty-five eggs laid. Thp

male bird then'takes possession and sltp

on the eggs until they are hatched. As

soon as �he brood can leave the nest the
old fellow leads them away to feed on flies

and Insects. and everything Is lovely until
he espies another male bird with a brood.

As Boon as the old birds 8ee each other

they make a peculiar booming sound and

every little ostrich disappears In the grass,
The old ones then approach each other

and engage In a most deadly conflict.

They fight until one or the other Is killed

or runs away. The remaining one will

then utter another peculiar sound and

both broods wlll spring up from' their
hiding places and follow the victor, who
struts off proud as a peacock. I have seen

old male ostriches with three broods, each
of a different size, two of which they had

captured.
They becomeverytameln captivity, but

are a perfect nulmrice about the place, as
you cannot keep them outof thebuildings,
and they will gobble up anything they can
swallow. One of them cleaned out awork

basket one day, swallowing spools of cot

ton, emery bag and thimble, ending his

repast by eating up a bowl of marrow we

had on the table to use In lieu of butter.

They will stalk around the grounds In

the most sedate manner, then commence

danCing In themost comical way, tumbllnlf
all over themselves and running &round

like mad. They will stop this foolishness

as suddenly as they.commenced It and
walk off as demurely as If theywere going
to a funeral.-African Letter.

Growth of Children.
According to the Brit1.Bh Medfcat

Monthl'll the year of greatest growth In

bOY81s the seventeenthj In girls the four
teenth. While girls reach their full height
In their fifteenth year they acquire full

weight at the age of twenty. Boys are

stronger than girls from birth to the

eleventh yearj theD girls become superior
physically to the seventeenth year, when

the tables are again turned and remain so.

From November to April children grow

very little and gain no welghtj from April
to July they gain In height. but lose In

weight, and trom July to November they
Increase greatly In weight, but not In

height.
There can be no health for either mind

or body so long as the blood Is vitiated.

Cleanse the vital current from all Impurt
ties by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
This medicine recruits the wasted ener·

gles, strengthens the nerves, and re8tores

health to the debilitated .system.

Wlcblte, KaI. BeDd for Cata1ope.

Book·�. Illoiotbud, 'l'eIepaP!dDI. P8IIJD..-
Ihl,.EtIq,

..d IU other bUllne.. bnmohel
Choro tlluallt. We leeu" pneltl"UI fo� our 1!Id
uatel t up the Natloual AccouutaDY _41
8teDo!P'aphen' Bureau, wtth wlltob DO other
oollep In tile Welt II oonn8owd.OTTAWA TBLEGRAPH IN8TITUTBI.-J.T. Pre

shaw, Manager. Ottawa, Kaa. Teaches the art of

Telegraph;y In shortest time and puta ;you In posl·
nona, Write fo� terms and particulars.

DO NOT GO TO SCHOOL
H 0 M E STUDY. �.l'.l::�:�f.'4 eell'!�

ginn by•.&.IL.t .tudent'. �O.&�W' ,..tn
'\Dd�perfect aatiefaetioD. 1:rial LesIon and Circulan ...t .......

dRTANT A STRATTON, 120 Lafayette St.. Bullllo, N.Y.

Until ;you have written to the

�..

A��y���!rt2h�!�logue of '

SALINANORMALUNIVERSITY
the beBt sebool of tbeWelt for all olBaaes. A GOOD
BU81NESS COLLlllGB. Expen.eB very low.
AldreBB L. O. THOROMAN, President,

8ALINA. KANSAS.

AND 8cJIOOL or 8HOBTllAND. TYPEWRITING AND

l'IINKANSHIP.
EMPORIA, KAN8AS.

and received an elegant Illuetrated catalogue. It Ia
one of the lIneBt. and Is full of facta pertaining to
this live. progreulve and prosperoue Institution.

��1O:0��t!::o�reo��:0�f�:�3e��e .f!:O:;l'e�m::,;
model city. Good board U.60 a week.
Address C. B. D. PARDR, PRINOIPAL.TELEGRAPHY

Taught. GraduateB assisted to pOBltlons. Only ex·
oluslve Sohoolln KanllB8. Only Co-operatlve School
In the World. The best on earth. More advantaj{eB
than are olrered b;y all other sohools combined. 185
pa;ys for "average course," Inoludlng tuition. board.
room and wuhlng, for the" lIrst twenty answering
thlB advertisement. Write at onoe. For put ;year
we have been unable to till order. for our II�UateB.
AddresB W' H. 8KELTON. Manager,

Look Box 7'10. 8ALINA. KANSAS.

B::r.t'aferGUNS .�t�d!.9.!P�!a'.�
...7.60. "here. Berore you bU1.

IIFLESta.GO T::p��rlr4'O��:rro:.
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you ..... their adYertiJlemen& In K..urSA.1l 11'A.BIOB.

A LARGE, THOROUGH, PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL. SUPERIOR INSTRUCTION.

Catalogue and beautiful Bpeolmens of penmanohlp
lent tree by mentioning this paper.

Board and room 12,50 per week. Addreu

521 and 523 Qulnoy Btreet. TOPEKA. KAN8A8.
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Oouldn't Be Imposed Upon.
The amateur farmer looked wise. He

had tramped or driven over a large portion
of the farm, ha.d passed judltment on the
rlchne�s of the soli, and bad talked of the
purchase of some Improved ma.chlnery.
Altogetber he was very favorably Im-

pressed, and announced that he had about
made up his mind to buy the land.
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VENALITY IN POLITIOS,
It Is doubtlnllt any polhlcal d"'cu�slon

for many years has attracted so much at
tention as the revelations of/venal voting
In Connecticut made In the Septemb�r
Forum hy Prof. J. J McCook. of Hartford
In the O.:tober nnmbBr Prof. McCook ex

plains the precise methods In which the

venal votg Is handled, how I.t Is contracted
for and delivered: who .pays for It, to

what degree each party proOt� by It; and

he gnes fnrther tban tbls Into tbe exam

Ination of the methods whereby campatgn
funds are raised, who pays them, why they
pay them, and wbat becomes (\f thfm; he
dlpc'lsses how the ballot reform Ia.w ha
been evaded, how the oaths nqulred of
electors are of no effect; and then he pro
ceeds to a discussion of rpmedles tor lIuch
widespread venality. There Is no doubt
that the ballot-reform laws have had a

tendency to check corruption, but there IS
no' hope 0.1 their eradicating It. Inasmuch
as venality Is a disease, and since It

spreads and prodnces permanent effects
like any other disease In an, community
where It Is planted, the chief remedy that
Prof. McCook relies upon lei treatment of
I� a8 a disease-that 18 to lIay, he would
have the persons who have l!een con

victed of crime dl!enfranchlsed.
The malt star.tllnK thinK In Prof. Mc-

United States ..

C..n..da. ..

Inola. .

Fr..nce ..

Austria-Hungary .

Itlloly ..

1892.
BlhllwlB.
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KANSAS FARMER.
•

TAEBG THE BULL BY THE HORNS:
The transportation question seeml to be

assnmlng a phase Which, while political,
has the appparance of being non-partisan.
The KANSAS FARMER has, within the
last lew months, shown, In a manner
which none has attempted io answer, that
freight rates In Kansas are excessive. On

this point the showing prepared by H C.

Taylor, of Lyons, at the rtqnest 'of the
Implement Dealers' AssocIation Is, ap

parently,lncontrovertable. This appeared
In the KANSAS FARMER, July 27 and

Aogost 3, and has been accepted as trne

In !tAault of answer. Bnt It will not do
to assume that no tight for the malnten-

ar,cs of rates will be made,
.

Outside of the forum and by methods
not to be mel by fact and reason tbe fight
Is being waged, as will be seen from tbe

following dispatch, dated Fort Scott, Oc
tober 3:
In response to a call for a meeting of tbe

rallway ..mployes of Ibis city for the purpose
of organizing 110 club. Issued by Slaw Orgllolllztlr
L. G. W. McIntOSh, about lJ!6 u.en trom Lbe
d.fferent rolids milt In Pytbillon bal. YllbWrdlloY
a"d orl!'anlz.d the Ra.llwIIoY Employes' Club of·
Fort tlcott
Tbe purpose of tbe club, as Bet forth by Mr.

Beese, Is to protect the r"llw.y companied
ag"lnBt .. reduction of ra.tE's by orgalllzing r..ll
rolid employes to vote solldly agllolnst IIon� o..n

dlda.te on allY ticket wbo m y btl In. fa.vor "f
I�glsl ..tlon ag"lnst the "reseut rateR. The or

IlllonlZerli secured the lJamf'S of 205 ctJartpr
members, and the following olllollfs were

elected: President, J. E. Manier; Vice Prest
denio W. S. Ca.rson; Secr"tary, W.,· Colllns;
Trtl.surert,_ George B. Colluv",r; Exooullve
Hoard, E. t"ollton� Rol.a. C"PIlS, L S HIIoYIloI; E
W. Brooks, J. T. Jones and H, L. Wr1gh�.
From �hls It appears that the only poli

tics the railway employee Is expected to

bave Is "to vote solidly IIgalns� any canaL-

The ontlloW' of gold from the United
dat.eon any tf.cket who may be In favor of

States to Europe has ceased on account of lellislation against the present rateR."

the high rates of Intpre8twblch have been
The emplClye who has a family dspend

reached In our Eastern money centers,
ent for SUIJp3rt upon his earnings will

making them the best market In the \Vorld ponder seriously before he will dare to

bave his name omitted from the roll of
for the Inveslment of the surplus of Euro- membership of this organlz �tlon. It Is to
pean capitalists. be observed that this club was formed on

Ka�sas SURar of the Ilrade denominated the call of the "State organlz�r." Tbat
"faIr refining" brlngA 3X' cents per pound such clobs are being organIzed In all parts
In Ghlcallo and nets the Kansas manuf<lc- at the S�ate Is common report.
turers 3� cents. The New York quota.- Without Inquiring whether this orllan
tlon on thIs grade Is 3 cents, so that oor lutlon Is In the Interest of any political
manufacturerll do not ship to New YOlk, party, the KANSAS FARlIlERsoggests that
a8 was done last year. It 18 a desperate step for the railroads to

take; one that Is liable to concentrate theThe great broomcorn market at Sterling vote at the users of railroads In favor of
18 thronged With buyers from all the

"any candidate on any ticket who may be
prinCipal manutacturlng concerns In the In favor Qt legislation against the present
country. The Immense quantities and rates." The balduess of the movement
the high grade ot broomcorn marketlld a� denotes great confidence In the ability of
Sterling make this the' most Important those In charge to make It puccessfu).
market for this product In the world..Posslbly throogh this system of Intlml
Here the manufacturer meets the f<lrmer dation they may be able to so ext.inqulsh
and tbe ca�h passes directly from the themanly Independence of tbelr employes
manufacturer to the producer of the raw

as to control their votes. POSSibly they
material.

may be 80 fully In command of party ma-

Sugar·making Is progressing very satls- chlnery as to have 8ecnred nominations

factorlly at M�dlclne Lodge. The aver- to their liking. P"sslbl) by the dlspensa
age of first sugars during the first three tlon 01 favors and the Imposition of pen
weeks ot the season was 93 pounds.per toll ahles they ar� In pOSition to safely take
of cane that went over the scales. Tbe thlsJlold step. Possibly they may con

yield .of seconds will probably be about 25 tlnue to defy shippers and the ulLlmate

pounds per ton, making tbe total yield payers of frelllht to do their worst, But

about 118 pounds. Toe price ,ecelved for It will be well for every voter of every
the sug&� Is one rent hlgber than la.tyear party to see to It that his vote Is cast for

and the outcome Is proving entirely �atls- candidates who are In favor of Ipg1slatlon
factory to the owner� of tbe factory. wblch, while just tci the railroads will

also be just to the people.
The reply of the Sdllretary of the State

Fair As�op.latlon to the editorial remarks
of th" KANSAS FARMER on the fair,
which appeared Sept�mbllr21 IRpubllsbed
In this number of tbe FARlIIER. Mr.
Pounds scarcely controverts w ba� wa.s here
saId but In a brave and manly way makes
excuses for tbe facts wblch were pointed
out In these columns. It Is not the pur
pose of the KANt-AS FARMER to be cen

sorlou� in tbls m&tter, bu� It conld not

with justice to the thousands ot readers
who depend upon Its statements for cor

rect Information, write the fair up as a

success In the sense In which the State
fair should succeed. It Is UlieleS8 for the

manl'gement to blame tbe people of the
State for not taking an Interest. It Is

possible. Indeed quite probable, that the
method of procedure that necessarily has
to be followed, as tbe fair management Is
organlz�d, encounters numereus discour

agements, etc. But ratber than to blame

anJbJdy lor the situation as the FARMER
pointed It out, aud as confirmed by Mr.

Pounds, our motion was to amend, etc..

with a view of avoldlng the discourage
ments and assurIng such a co-oppratlve
effurt as will Oil the fair Ilrounds wltb
S�a.te fair. If !hlM Imlll1es tbe cbanReN
sngg��t..d by Mr. P,lUlId�, tben let tbeRe
chlOnlles be •• ad. By all mpanlliet us hav�
a S.ate faIr wblco shall Impresl! tbose
who attend as representative of onr great
State.
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Cook'. Itudy of thl. whole lubjec' II 'hi
demonstration be has made of the loole
uess of morals wblch has crept Into politi
cal man agement, even when political
management Is In the hands of men' who
In all otber work are conscientious and

uprIght. Anything Is considered fair In
poltttea, and he quotes Instances to shoW'
that men who hold themselves above re

proach and are so considered In their com
munities are really tbe most guilty class
In this nefarious traffic.

DANGEROUS FEED.
Those who have tried pastorlng cattle

on the second growth otsorabum need not
to be warned against It, But to others
the recent experience of Mr. George A.

Anderson, of VII.IMcla, Shawnee county,
may be of value. Mr And"'rson had ralRed
a field of sorghum for feed. T�ls' was
mowed about tbe last of August and

yielded an abundant crop of excellent feed,
some of which has beeu eaten by his
cattle: Tbe aft",r-growth was luxuriant
and by the first of October bad reached the
helllht at about six Inches and .. was as

green as a wheat field." Unaware of the

danger,Mr. Anderson last Sa\urdaymorn
Ing turned Into this field elgbteen head of
valnable cows. They bad been well fold,
but they ate the tend\lr green sorghum
sprouts with a relish, Iu Iesa than ten

minutes live of them were dead and eleven
more were In IIpasms. Tbey acted as It
suff <ring from some terrlb'e polson: None
of them bloated until af�er death. An
enmlnatlon showed ILfl�mmatlon of the
parts of the alimentary canal which were

10 contact with the green food, but other
wise all organs @eemed healthy and In
normal condition. Tbe otbers bave since
rtcovered except from the bruises they
gave themselves while In convulsions.

Tbe danger of feedIng this after-growth
of. sorghum has been well-known to stock
men further west, but Is new to most

farmers In this part of tbe State. The
expe,lence of Mr. Anderson shows that
'contrary to wbat has been supposed by
some, the danger Is as great before as after
frost.

THE WORLD'S WHEAT OROP.
The Oorn Trade News, the great statJstl

cal j Jurnal of Llv..rpool, ED IIIand, pre
sents In Its bsue of September 20 a review
cif the world'" wheat crop as follows:

The chief crops of wheat already known
are the following:

Total. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... 1,366.100.000 1.468,noo,OOO
Dtftclency.thls season, 102,0!!9,OOO bu..hels.
A deficiency of 102.000,000 bushels In the

five chid crops' cannot be turned Into a

surplus by any additIon to our knowledge
of the outturn ot the (�rops of Europe, not
even countlog the RusRlan. The tohl
outturn ot the crops at R'lssla, Germany,
Great Britain, SpaIn, Portugal, etc., may
bll estimated from commercial or semi
officlai returns as follows:

1892.
BII81ICZIt.

Russia and Poland 211).OU"••�0
Germany IOO.IMI(),! 0'1
Grl'aL Brltaln 61,001.1"1()
Spain .md Portugal. 8" 000.1100
ltflumalJla 62 000.000
Bulga.rla 21.00'0 (JOII
'1'urkey In Europe 26.000,000
'I'urkl'Y In Asillo............. ..... .

Ruumllll& 13000000
S"rvla . .. .. .. 1).001 •.000
Behrlum III OUO 000
H .. llllofld.. 7.000 .• 1()()
Dellmark.... 6.000,000
Rw ..den and Norway.. 5,000 000
Switzerland.... 3 �oo 000
Gr ece............. 4000.(J00
A rgelltl"a 37.000 uoo
Chill 111 000.000
Nurtb Afrlcllo 34 000 uOO
Austr .. Il& 34.000 000

Total 7411.600.000 6110,900,000
Iu tbese countries where we have to

depend upon estimates tor the result of the
crops, It will be seen that tbere Is a snr

plus, compared with last season's yield of
58,000 000 busbeh. Adding the two totals
togetber we have the following figures as

representing tbe approximate yield of the
world's crop,

Six countrles-aotual
ofl!ollfol returns 1366 000,(00 1.469,000,000

R"m"lfllflg coun'rills
unofl!ol ..l estimates.. 7'9,0 O.OCO 691 oeo 000

Grand total (hu.helsl .. 2,116.01 0.0"0 2.160.000 000
Gr..nd total \qulIorters).. 264,000,000 :.:a,ooo,ooo
Tbus far It must be admitted that little

reason has been shown for the present ex
treme depression.

'

11m.
BtQlI!el8,

1891.
Bushel8
61l,1� O.J()()
6�.001l.000

276,1� 0 UtI()
213,OOU.000
1118.000.UUO
1ll8,OOO,ullO

liNUS STATE FAIR JU.TTERB.
EDITOR K ....NiA. FABMER:-I have read

with great Interest your reports and crttt
cisms on the Kansas State fair fJr 1892,
tn your Issue of September 21 and Septem
ber 28. If you will kindly give me space
In your paper I wonld like to call atten
tion to some matters mentioned In your
editorial of �September 21', concemtng
which there seems to be a misapprehen
sion of the real facts.
Yoor report of the meeting and the

awards In dltlerent departments was ex

cellent, and It you will compare It with
reports of the last live years you will find
It presents a more satls'actory exblbltlon
than has been given within .that time. J
think you will quite agree with me In this
statement•.At the same tlma- no one

reaUzAs more than our Executive Board
for 1892 the short comtnge of our SLate
fair. I readily admit that the hlr Is not
all tbat It ooght to be, but certainly do not
agree with you a� to where the blame
should be placed, because It Is not.
Yon say: ..What Is needed Is a faIr

management capable of awakonlng the
Interests of attracting the exblblts and

commanding the attendance of R -nsaa.
* * * To Interest all Kansas requlres a

management with a broad horizon, with
energv, with devotion to tbe work' and
with a knowledge to all tbat goes to mak
Ing a big fair. * * * Thll K A.NSAS

FARMER moves to amend by sub8tl�u�lug
sucn a broad-gauged m&nagement and
such a co-operat.lve tff Ilt a� sballimpress
upon all concerned the fll.e, tbat hereafter
KanRa9 will have the fa.lr ground full at
State fair, etc."
You dil not seem to unders 'and, or at

least to realize, the orj(8n za.tlon and
rlletbod of procedure tbat neces.arlly has
�o be tollowed In holding our St&te fair•.
The fact Is our Stat .. lair ha� been run lor
years In splto or numerous dl�courage
ments and such as no otber State faIr has
to contend with. Our Eltecutlve board
are liberal minded men. Tbey have rell.l
Iz�d to the fullest extent what the Kansas
State ta.lr ougbt to be. They have worked
to that end so far as was possible for them
to do with the means at tbelr commilond.
The Kansas State hlr Is composed at

stockholders to whom tbere Is no retorn

'fol' the mo�.,.y., they •• have, Invested. Our
Eltecutlve B"ard IIpend wepks of hard
labor every season performing tbe drudg
ery connected with the holding of a f ..lr,
and they do all this without one c�nt re
muneration. Tbere never was more sin
cere and capable work done by an

Elecutlve Board than has been done ihls
year.
Tbe premlnms offered In the agrlcul

toral departmllnt were the (lreatest ever
.rIven In the West. The premlumsoffdred
lu the other departments Will compare
favorably with tho�e of other State fairs,
bnt our E(ecutlve B:Jard were constantly
reminded of their crippled condition to

carry out measures that they knew nine
times out of ten would not only be a great
benefit to tbe fair, but resul� In financial
�uccess. They realized that the fair must
pay Its own way and thereby they were

prevented from ad)ptlng many mp.a9ures

tbat would bave given the fair additional
Interest.
Tbe exhibit In every department this

year proves conclusively tbat one of the
greate�t State talrs can b� held In Rdon
saR, but the manBgement and Onanclal
sllpport for'our fair ttbould come from tbe
State. 'l'he State faIrs of Iowa, IllinoiS"
Minnesota and Nebra�1ca have funds
ranging from $20,000 to $60 000. Tbe very
fact of their being conuected wltb tbe
State Board of Agriculture gives an In
tfrest on the part of tbe wbole people of
the State In the fair. With the oppor
tuultles and facilities that we have for
holding a fair It Is a gr!'at pity that we do
no have help from the Slate or have the
fair held under the management and con

trolof the State, so that the best State
fair In the West could be held lu Kan8as.
Private Individuals cannot and will nat
gIve the fair financial backing and the
prpstlge that the State can.

Every Inducement was offered this year
In each department that you can expect
to be off ..red bv the a�soclatlon as now

constituted. The fair Is In the Interest of
the whole State. It should be snpported
by the State.
It did not have the support 00 the part

of f&rmers and people ot the State this
year that Its merit deserved, a9 Is conclu

sively proven by reports of tbe different

departmentl published In your paper. I \
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claim �he fauU d�el not Ue wl·th the

management, but Is due to a failure on

the part of the State to do what tbey
should to properl,. care ·for the Industrfes

and stock luterests of the State i.s o�har

States are doing.
Your crltlcltlms would Impl,. that our

Executive Board had unlimited meanll

and coold do 809 the,. thought best. I

think upon further consideration you will

aRree with me that they' have done the

best they possibly could ander the etr

enmstances, and have Illven the people of
Kansas a most creditable exhibition when

Yair con-Idee the disadvantage under

which the,.laborfd.
I teel sure that the present stockh.)lders

and officers of the Kansas SGate FaIr As
sociation would RIve their enthusIastic

support In any wa,. possible, COQld any

plan be determined upon, or 800,. manage·
ment secured that could gIve the ppople
In Kansas such a tiltate faIr as wlll be a

help and an bonor to the State of Kansas

An,. movement that wou d relieve the

present organlza.tlon of holding the fair,
and e�peclally at glvl.nR the people a bet

ter faIr, will be "Iadly welcomed by, the
present State FaIr A�soclatlon,

L H. POUNDS,
Secretary Kansas State Fdolr Atlsoclation.

our'altalla lead crop, but haa .�ppM the
..

ploull�.'
,Kparney-Fa.rmers are threshIng and.
marketlolr their wheat, and 'waltfhg for a
wet spell for fAil ploughing.
Lyon�Vo!ry dr" muc}l co�plalnt o(

chinch bUllS d"maglng �Inter wheat,
Diauy fields ruined already; applesmoatl,'
fa.llen; corn here will yield from 20 to 60
boshels per acrS, feeders paying 30 cents;

mlll�t very heavy crop; potatoes no good.
McPherson - Dry, getting serloua on

early sown wheat, hal·about drlp.d up and
must be pot fn again: corn O.·K ; graBS,
ete., all dried up.
Montgomery-Hot, dry, clearweek; pa.·.

tures drying up, leavea on' traes fadIng
and falllnir In places; wheat Bowing In

proRres" bot delayed lome for want of
ralu.. .

M lrton-Dry spell sWI holdlog on. have

begon to fodder and feed dnmeltlc nock;
water very low In the Olmarron rIver,
.c&rcely enoulhjor range stock and local
berds.
Ottawa-The dry, warm and cloudless

weathpr ts t- torlous to wheat and fodder.
Phllllps-E.rlytiown wheatdamagjld by

extremely dry weather. .

Rlley-Tne least S".ptember ralntall-In'
thirty five years; ground too dry for fall
ploughl�g, wlntH wbeat alread,. In not

Irrow,lng; corn' ripened very fast; drought
hai IDjured fall pastures, food and vege-
tables.
'S_dgwlck-Drought Injurious to pas-

turps and fall seeding. ,

Sumner- N J rain fdr threll weeks, wheat
sowing about over In the northern, 'In
rapid prollresa In the southern part of the
county; tears are entertalnAd that theex-·
tremely dry weather wllllojllre It.
Tbomas-S,lII very dry, almost too dry

f ,r plowing.
Trego-We lesr troRt, hope for dry wea

ther to brown the buffalo gralls for winter

pasture; feed abundant, large stacks of
bay, millet, etc., shocks at cane greet the
eye from every hilltop.
Woodson - Balers are cuttIng .second

mowlnR, and flay It Is better than that cut

Joly 1st.; water gllttlng scarce.

over, firs', B. S. Oook; 18COnd,T. A. Hub
'bard. Sow, 1 year and under a, first, T.
A.'Hobbard;·86Cond, R. S. Oook, Sllw,6
months and under 1 year, first, R. S. Oook,
second, T. A•. HUbbard. Sow un'der 6

months, first, R: S. Oook; second, W. E.

Gresham., �ow and litter of pigs. first, J
O. Hyde; second; Dr. Pearson, Boar and
five at his get, first. W. E Gresham; sac

and, R. S. Oook. Beat boar and young
herd, first, R. S. Oook; second, T. A. Hub
bard. Best aged herd, first, Oook; second,
Hobbard.

.

":Grand sweepstakes ring, aU breeds com

pet;lng. Best boar. any age o"r breed, Dr.
P. A. Pearson. Best sow, any age or

breed, T. A. Hubbard. B�Bt herd boar
and tour sOWP, T. A. Hubbard. Best boar
aod five of hIs get. R S.Oook. Beat sow
and:lltter at pIgs, R. S. Oook.
SpecIal mention of notable exhlblh are

crowded over· until npxt week. H.

Mr.W. B. Berry, one of the best farmers
of Finney coun'y, lays that from bne

hundred acres of wheat this. year he

threshed only fltteen hundred bushels,
while the neighbor next to hIm grew at

the rate at thIrty bushels to the acre of
better grain. To make the matter appear
the worse, Mr. Berry Irrigated his wheat

ground twice, while the nellrhbor dId not

Irrillate at all. But here Is the secret:

The neIghbor plowed his ground' In good
phape before seedIng, while Mr. Berry PUt
hIs In without any plowing.
This explaIns It all; and thIs Instance

lIIoBtrates and enforces one ot the funda·
mental prlnclpl1l8 of tillage which might
to be more caretully observed. It mak811
little d ffdrence how much moisture Is

sup� lied to a crop II the Irround Is not In

condition to ab�orb and use It. The

hardeued surtal'e at this Irrigated wheat

ground did not allow the water, when

applred, to gilt down Into the . soil where
the work Is done. At the same tIme the

,quallyessentlal circulation of air wIth

tbe waLer throngh the soli was almost
stopped.

FAIRNESS IN THE SHOW RING,
The close observer In the show rlnlr at

leading faIrs, either as an eXhibitor or an
onlooker, otten sees little IrregularIties
scarcely worth il. passing nottce, and uften·
't!mes conditions are such that quesuous
qf doubr arIse that pass because a state.

It Is probable that the Irrigation did

men't or complaInt made to the Buperlu-
more harm than gOlld. The water stood

tendent of the departmeotmlghtenll"nder
looger than It shoutd about the young

.. bad blood" amoog those wnose exhibits
wheat stools, maklolr the SUI hce stili

were to pass tn-pectton of the judlre or
more Impervtous, and directly prejudicIng

awarding committee, yet In justice to the
the health at the t -nder plants.

breeder'lI proresston and for the better ThIs prlnelple may be,kElpt In mInd to

prutpctlon of the swine' breeder, the advantage at all times, even In .. drouthy

KANSAS FARMER cannot refraIn from Kan" ..s." More water than. can be ab

notlclog altttle play that was_maleln th'e sorbed-and the limit Is often low-Is a

ring fur swine last week at tne IllinOiS damage to t...e crop.
State talr, held at Peoria, 10 class 0 o'f It has oft'en blleo observed by practIcal
'the premium Illlt, lot 62, No' 473, boar and farmers that a field whluh has receIved

live of hIs .get 10 brtled"'r',I ring, the tborough surface cultivation during a

'premlumlJffdred wa_$20 ·Several breeders protractfd drougbt remains surprisIngly
turned out for In"pectlon. Among others moist; but tbat after e;- dashlog rain, If

was Dor�ey & Sons, at P,ke county, lett without further cultivatIon; the soil

illinois, who showed the aged boar Sulll· soon becomes drIer than before the raIn.

van and five of his get. The qoestlon In this cas6, as In the ease of the un·

arose In the mInds of som�, especially that plowed bot -Irrigated field of Mr. Btlrry,
at Mr. N. H. Gdntry, of Sedalia, Mo., how the·801l being compact to the very surtace,
Sullivan sIred two of the five wben their during dry weather conducts moIsture

pedl�rlles dated September 17. 1892, given from below rapidly, by capillary attrac-

by J. G. Snf'lll & Bro., Edmonton. Outarlo, tlon, to the sUltace, where It la quite &8 SEPTE1lBER WEATHER REPORT;'
Oanada. Toe presumptIon raised Is that rapidly carried away by the sun alld wind; Prepared by Prof. F. H. Snow, at the
the two were O.nadlan·bred hogs and not whereas In the case at the fi'lld, as It was UnIversity of Kansas, from observation•.
the daoghters at Sullivan, the DO.F�ey cultIvated before the raIn, the pomoos taken at Lawrence.
boar. It Is more than probable that the sorlace, by rea�on' of Its less capillarity, Ooe at the six .warmest Septf'lmbers on

judae Mr A J L lVpj v of R lscoe' III 'prevented the molstnre from comln" Quite
.. , ... 'It , .,

.. our twentv·fourvears' record. Tbes6Cond
was not cOllnlzllont of the deceptIon until 'to the surrace, but caosed It to remain balf at. tb� month wa. warmer than the
after the award II were made, yet In justice slightly below the surface where, While first haif and there was an entire ablenee
to competitors of the DJrlleys anywhere' protected from the sun and wind, It was at frost. The ralnlall wa'l about twa
In the show rings of the luture, we hope within reach of the roots of the growing thirds of the averalle amount aDd the wind'
that they will demand faIr play and crop. A field mav thu� be protectpd from

velocIty was nearly norrnal. Three.fourth,
therfby !!ovoid a repe\ltlon of the Breeder'B damage by drought such a8 would utterly of the rain fell during the first week,
Gazette man's experIence at Des Moines. ruIn the crop If left uncul\lvated. k
theSuperlntendent'stemptatlonatthelate

ma Ing the rest 01 the month remarkably
dry_

Kansas State laIr In regard to the rlghls KANSAS WEATHER-OROP BULLETIN, Mean temperature was 68 02°, which Is

of Mr. Gresh,am, who brtd, entered and Bulletin of the Weather ServIce of the 181° above the Sep�ember average. The

Ahowed Poland· Ohlnas In his name. Kansas State Board of Alrrlculture, In hIghest temperatnre was 91°, on the 231;
Dorsey had bought the pigs for fnture

'qo. operation with the UnIted States the low8!lt was 43° on the 14th, �lvlDg a

delivery at the close at the fair, yet he Weather Bureau, .for the week ending raTllleof48°. Mean temperature at7 am.,
wanted It sttl.ted In the list of awards Oct<'bar 3, 1892: 6127°; at 2 p. m ,7848°; a.t 9 p. m., 6617°.

awarded to htm Instead of Gresham, to A light rain fell In Wyandotte, Johnson Ralntall was 232 Inches, which Is 128

whom the credit rIghtfully �elonged. and the soothern portIon of L�avenworth Inches below the Saptember average.

Similar ot>j dctlons are appllcab e to the
on the evening of the 276b; elsewhere no Rain In measurable qoautltles tell on four

manner at showing In sweepstakes ring raIn has fallen except a local sho.wer In davs•. There were two thunder showers.

la9t fall at St. LouIs. Oherokee. The entire raInfall tor the DIne mtlnthil of
The breeder has some rIghts, �speclallY The temperature and sunshine have 1892'now completed has baen 3604 Inches,

the exhibitor that shows hIs own breedlog been exces,lve.· which Is 6 76 Inches above the averalle lor

rather than buyIng up the tops over the Barber-Acreage of 18011 wheat' already the flame months In the precedIng twenty
UnIted States alldOanada, pavlog tabulous qown Is large, many fields are now greeD;

four vears.

prices therefor with thelntentlon of build· unl�ss It raIns soon they will have to btl Mean cloudiness was 2389 per cent. of.

Ing a reputation as a breeder lit the ex· re.lleeded. the sky, the month bEllng 15.91 per �ent.

pense at tIme, labor and experience at ..Ohaotauqua-No raIn for three week8; clparer.than usual. Nomber of clpar days
others less fortunatelv situated. Let the fall pastures dried up stock water scarce (les8 than one·thlrd cloudy) twenty·two;'
breeder's mot�? be, "All honor to whom too dry for f",11 seedlo�.

'

balf clear (from one to two·tblrds·cloud,)
honor Is dul', and always demand faIr Oherokee- AnoGher scorchIng week five; cloudy (more thao two·tblrd_) three.

play In the show rlog. without a drop. of rain, except local In' There were ten entirely clelrdays and one

In order that the credit and high stand· north part; pa'!ltures ruIned, I!to�k water entirely cloudy.. Mean cloudlne�s at 7

Inllattalned by the American breeder aod tlcarce anti late potat le� ruloed. a. m., 29 per cent.; at 2 p .. m, 26 33 per

tbe laudable ambItIon to raIse thestaoda.d Oloud-Ground dry, temperature exces. cent.; at 9 p. m., 1633 per cent.

at excellence be maintaIned we believe lL slve; pastures, tall wheaG and everythIng WInd was southwest thIrty· tour times,
the duty 01 faIr assoclatlon8 aod kIndred except corn needing raIn.

northwe�t ten times, s!Utheait eight
organ1za.tlons to make ample and sore Ouff.y _ Fall pia�Iog nearly done times, north nine times,. northeast five

protectloll for the breeder that exhIbIts grouod 10 fine conditIon, much whea� tImes, south twenty·one times, east twice,.
the results of hIs own Skill. rather tban �own and up, looking tine; corn a very

wpst once. The total run of the wind was

eocQuraglng the pelfi�h ambitIon at thll goO,d crop. much already cut, some too 9955 'miles, whIch Is 66 miles below the

moneyed would,·be·breeder and specu· green to cut· yet; haying ablluG over. S"ptemb�r averalre. This gives a mean

lator. B.
. Decatur"":The warm weather Is benefic'. dally velocity at 33183 miles, and a mean·

The three leading crops of Florida were 1801 to rlpenlng corn. hourly velocIty of ! 3 82miles. ThehIghest

reported as follows for tbe year 1890: E k-E,aln needed for wheat and pas- velocity was 36 mUes an honr on the 24r.h.

OranllAs $3.362576, cotton $2.409.249, corn tures; some complalot about grasshop- Barometer-Mean for the month 29.143

$2404 359.
.

pers eating wheat tbat Is already up. Inctlel'; at 7 a. m., 29168 Inches; at 2 pm.,

. EllIs-Vt'ry dry; farmers about halt 29122 Inchell; at 9 p. m., 29138 Inches;

through seedlog.
maX mllm 29 340 Inches, on the 5tb; mlnl-

Ford - Dry, warm and remarkably mum, 28853 Inches, 'on the 21l1t; monthly

cloudless week, stopped 111.11 plowing; rio' ge, 0 487 In�h
threshing nearly done, large acreage of R ·lat1ve Humidity - Mean for the

wheat going In. montb, 78 4, Which hi 7 3 above .the· aver·
. H I Th d h till tl age; 101 7 a. m .. 90 7; ..t a pm, 599; It 9

ami ton- e rout scan nues p. m ,84 5; grea, ..�t, 100, on lour occallonll:
whh high temperature; It Is beneficial to leallt, 39 on the 26,h. 'l'here was no �og. .

SOUrHERN KANSAS FAIR,
The third annual faIr held by tbeSouth·

ern Kansas FaIr Association, at Wlch·

Ita, Ja�t week, was In most respects lalrl,
suceesstul. The atteDdance uotll 'I'hura

day was IIlrht and not many larmers pres
ent untU Friday, which was the big day
at the week.

The'speed ring was the leading feature
and wa� a great �occeSR and many 1I0table

per f Irmances were made and several rec
ordll broken, as shown In our horse de·
partment.
The poultry exhibIt was the best ever

made at Wi ',hlta, and was highly credlta·
ble tram every point of view
The machInery and Implement show

was excellent but the displays were too

few..
The phow of farm and orchard products

was small, but to the extent shown was

quite representa.tlve.
In t.he live stock department there was a

good show of the dlffdrent breeds.of swIne
and sbeep and draft horses, but the ex

hibit of cattle was IIlrht and was limIted
to a small herd of Herefllrds from Pea

bodyaod a few head at excellent dehorned
tilhort' horn cattle owned by W. H. Ra.n·
sam and J. O. Hyde of Sldgwlck county ..
The display of sheep consisted of Me

rinos shown by C. P. Bush, Peabody, and
H. H. Hallu", Walton. Mr. Bush took

first on ram 2 years, yearling ram, ram

lamb, yearling ewe, ewe lamb, ram and
five d his get aod best flock, also one sec·

and on two·year·old ewe; second prIzes all
went to Mr. Hague, except on aged ewe,
when he took first.
In tbe mlddle·wo!!1 class, Bogue & 080'

rey, 01 R lse Hili, Butler county, made a

clean sweep with theIr Shropshire flock.
In the loog wool class there were loor

flocks 01 Ootswolds and the prizes were
awarded a9 follows: H. H. Hague, of
Walton, took first on ram 2 ,ears, ram

and five of hIs get and best fI lck, also S8C'

ond on yearllog ram and ewe. W. H.

Ransom, of WIchIta, won flr�t on ram

lamb and ewe lamb. Jas ..Walton, of
Newton, .won first on yearling ewe and

ram, also second on two· year·old ram and

ewe, ram and his get and on flock. J. M.

Matthew!', at Newton, won first on two·

year-old ewe, also second on ram lamb and

ewe lamb.
The swine exhIbIt was the mORt credlta·

ble live stock exhIbit. Barkshlres were

alone r"presented ,by T. A. Hubbard,
Rome, Kas.; ChestAr W clItes were ShOWD

by J. O. Oaoaday, of Missouri, and W. H.
Ransom, of WIchita. All the first prizes
were taken by Mr. Ollooaday and the sec·

and premiums by Mr. R"nsom.
The .. hot ring" was In the Poland·

Ohlna class, and the contest was made by
W. E Gresbam, Burrton; R. S. Cook,
Wlchlla; Dr. P A. Pearson, Kinsley; T.
A. Hubbard, RIme, and J. O. Hyde, of
Sunnydale. 'rhe exhibitors were fortu·

nate In having a first·.}lass judge, M B

Keagy, at Wellington, who awarded the

prIzes as lollow�: Boar, 2 years and over,

first and second, R S. Oook. YtlBrllng
boar, first and second, Dr. Peanon. Boar,
6 months and uoder 1 year, t1rdt, R. S

Oook; 81 COLd, T. A Hloblard. B('ar, 6
months old aLd under, first, R B. Cook;
seCORd, W. E. Gresham. Sow, 2 years and

Wall street estlmate� place the amount
d American securities recently returned
(rom European monty centers aod lob·

�oroed IIi tbl� country at '200,000.000. It
Is stated that thIs return of �ecUrlLle8 hall

oow ceased and tbat It Is probable that
those now held abroad are probably 'dls,
tlnctlvely pa,able In laId.
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"eneath the lIurface. Thll .Ine,ard II

alao protected on the north and welt by
hedge and orchard. Belnl conatdered, loa
we above stated. one of the moat suecese

,ful vlneclliturlata In the ·State. we have

secured a promIse from Mr. EnsmInger
th"t he will furnIsh our readers wIth at

lsaat a couple of artlcles from hIs trenchant

pen and fertile experIence.

away 101 behllr poor IItock; If you' want
1Iowers feed the plants.
Althea. snowball and ,prIvet are baautl

ful for sIngle speclmens. SyrInga. splera.
wlgella. hYllrangea. deutzla and many

others are very fine for a collectIon. Yucca

Is,nIce for sIngle specImen In the.lawn. or
can be uaed for border plants.
Hardy climbIng plants should not be

forgotten. ODe of the best. If not the best,
Is the fragrant monthly honeysuckle. The
flowers are yellow and whIte. and wIth

care the bush will bloom all summer.

NothIng on my ground last, season gave
cause to so many remarks as the fragra.nt
honeysuckle. VIrgInIa creeper Is fine for

stone bulldtngs, makIng a fine show In

summer. but looks a little lonely In wInter.

Ampelopsls veetchllls very ,hardy. cllng
Ing to the smoo�hest surface. The leaves

turn a beautIful color In the autumn.

ClematIs jackmanlils a beautiful plant.
Flowers are numerous. a deep vIolet purple.
However. the plant Is rather expensIve.

OtherwIse, aDY of the above plants can be

bought far a moderate pnee, and there Is

no reason why twIce as many should not

be planted. GEO. W. TINCHER.

Auburndale (Topeka). Kas.

To Keep Potatoes From Sprouting.
Prof. Schrlbaux. of theNatIonal College

of AgrIculture of France. has recently de

vIled a very slmple, cheap and successful

method by whIch he has been able to pre

serve potatoes In edible condItIon for over

a year and a half. ThIs proeess has been

adopted by the French government for

prese"lng potatoes for the army. The

French MInIster ot' AgrIculture publishes
the details of the process In the officIal

BulletIn du Mlnlstere del' AgrIculture.
The lollowlng Is a translatIon of the es

sentIal part of the scheme:

1. The method of preservIng consIsts In

plullglng the tubers before storIng them

Iowa, lor ten hours In a 2 per cent. solutIon

of commercIal sulpburlc aeld In water;
two parts of acId to 100 parts of water.
2, The acId penetrates the eyes to the

depth of about one-fortieth Inch (twomil

limeters). whIch serves to destroy theIr

Iproutlng power; It does not have any lop

precl,ble effect upon the skIn of the po

tatoes.
" After remainIng In the liquId ten

hours the tubers must be thoroughly drIed
before atorlng away.

4. The aame liquId may be used, any
Dumber of tImeswIth equally gooa results.
5. A barrel or tank of aily kInd will do

for the treatment. The acId Is so dilute

It does not affect the wood.

6; ChemIcal analys'ls shows that pota
toea treat,ed by thIs process are as nutrl

tIous and 'healthful after eIghteen months

loS when freshly dug.
7. Potatoes thus treated are, of course,

worthless lor planting.

The formula 'of Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is

well known to the medIcal profession, and

unIversally approved. The reputatIon of

the firm guarantees excellence and mil

formlty In the medIcIne, loud the world's

experIence for nearly half a century has

fUlly demon�trated Its value.

Iforicufture.
Tbls department Is devoted to tbe culture of plants

grown for tbelr foliage and flowers, botb for tbe
bouse and garden, It Is Intended to be amedium for

tbe exchange of Ideas by our renders, on caring fur
plant. grown by tbem for tbat purpose. aod to tbat

end we Invite your co-operation and asSistance, giv
Ing your successeaand failures, tbat your experience
may be of benefit to others. Addres. all sucb com

munications to W. L. BATES, Editor, Topeka,'Kas.

Plants for House Oulture.
"What pi loUts would you suggest for

house culture for the coming' wInter

months?" has been asked us a number of

tImes lately. Of conrse, much depends
upon one's cIrcumstances and ability.
Those who have the tIme and InclinatIon

can grow satIsfactorily any of the long
list of desIrable plants adapted for thIs.

purpose, loud the only queatlon wIth them

ts, "What shall I have that Is new?"

The greatmajorIty are not ao happily sItu
ated, however, and they want plantl.' that
will thrIve under almost any condItIons.

To such we would recommend that they
make theIr selecnon" from the followIng
list: GeranIums, begontas, lantanas, abn

tllons, ChInese prhnroae, chrysanthemum,
frutescens (Parts daisy). and of the bulbs,
calla Illy. Bermuda Easter lily, Ohtnese
sacred Illy. cyclamen and freesIas. and, by
way of varIety, a palm or two. and some

varIety of cactI. .It will be observed that

we have omItted roaes In the above list.
as they do not as a rule do well In the dry
atmosphere of our livIng rooms. There

are other varIetIes; also. that could be

named that would do well. and we InvIte

correspondence from our readers as to

what they would suggest.

Fall Bulb Planting.
The fascInatIng dIversIon of bulb plant

Ini for wInter bloomIng Is now In season.

-Perhapa our ImaKlnatlons are toovIvId.but
we fondly pIcture rows of noddIng freesIas.

fragrant hyacinths and stately lilIes

within. while without snow and cold keep
bItter relgn,
Memory carrlea me back to last New

Year's day, when wIthout the wInd

whIstled and threatened and the snow.

whirled In eddyIng gusts, while wIthIn a

pot of Roman hyacInths. whIte as the

snow, yet breathing the fragrance of the
eternal summer lands, gladdened the eye

and heart. So on Labor Day. I gathered

my flower pots together, my carefully pre
pared earth-one part glrden sotr, one

part well-rotted cow manure and one part
sand, and poundIng up a few selected

brIck-bats. gently placed three or four

pieces as large as an almond In the bot

tom of each pot. fllled wIth the soil. set In
each four-Inch 'Pot one Roman hyacinth,
In a sIx-Inch pot three hyacInths or six

Ireeslas or three paper whIte narcls'sus,
poured on water till It ran through the

bottom of the 'Pot, then carrIed them

away to the shelter of a frlend's cellar to

dream of theIr future glory loud brightness
for sIx long weeks. by whIch tIme the out
door frosts shall have robbed our gardens
of theIr beauty and made us long for a

hope of wInter bloom. Then If I find my

bulbs begging for It, they shall come out

to greet the sun In my south wIndow. aud

at ChristmastIde I shall have flowers for

the frIends whom I love and would fain

remember. If only wIth a fragrant blos

som. In two weeks more I shall repeat

the process and agaIn In two weeks more.

Don't plant any Easter lllles unless you

have InfinIte patIence and perseverance

�o fight the little green bugs whIch dote

upon them.
Don't forget the little Duc Van Thol

tUlips. whIch are the gayest and brightest
of these children of the shade and sun.

Try new thIngs If you like. I shall

venture 'on the blue chlonodoxa this

winter.
Don't trust too much to the shelter of a

dark closet to root the bulbs. The closet

Is often too dry and semI-weekly waterIng
may be necessary.
The double hyacillths are too stiff and

ungraceful for these !l3lthetlc days. Plant

the bulbs whose stalks seem to sway and

bend In InvIsible breezes. I sometImes

thlilk the pIctured florist's hyacinths ,are

enough to make one vow she will never

strIve to rear such monstrosities; but,
fortunately, we may recall that the real

thIng Is not nearly so ugly. Plaut a half

dozen bulbs this fall and see Il they don't

divIde your affectIons wIth the scentless

and not always to be depended upon

geranium. MRS. R.

l

Pastures in Autumn.
A correspondent writing In the New,

York World says: "One often reads dI

rectIons about not feeding off pa'stures too
early In the pprlnK, but the cautIon Is not

110 frequently gIven about feeding off too

late In autumn. Accor.1lng to my expe

rience and observatIon, there Is no severer

drain on the vitality of the plants than

the one occasIoned by close croppIng of

palltures and meadows late In the fall.

The Injury Is especIally pronounced Il the
leason chances to be a very dry ona. The

followIng spring the g,rass will fall to start

early. and throughout the season there

will be a short crop of grass and hay.
There Is not a doubt but that somegrowth
In autumn Is requIred' to gIve grass the

strength for a good, faIr start the succeed

Ing sprlng""._"_ ___,__._----

'.

Planting Shrubs in the Fall.

Many people thInk shrubs should only
be planted In the sprIng. ThIs Is a mIs

take. for all hardy shrubs can beplanted In

Plum Oulture. the fall. say from October 15 to November

There Is a wide difference of opInIon as 25, and the growth the followIng season

to the best meth:>ds of plantIng the natIve
will gIve the planter as·much' satIsfaction

plums In order to secure fertilizatIon. as Il the plantIng had been done In the

Bome growers plant In thIck. hedge-like sprIng. The ground should be well pre

rows. the trees standIng from four to eIght pared and the plant should be planted. not

feet apart In the row. and every alternate stuck In the ground, wIth hard lumpy

row beIng a self-fertile varIety. Another ground for protection. 'I have always

way Is to set'the trees from nIne to twelve
noticed that plants of all kInds grow bet

feet apart each way, wIth the Impotent ter. bloom wIth more beauty and gIve

varietIes In alternate rows. Thus. for ex-
more general satisfactIon to those people

ample, the Forest Garden Is made to fer-
whe love them. not only for a short tIme

tlllze both the Miner and Wild Goose. In the sprIng. or when they are In bloom,

This "close planting," as It Is called.
but love them all the tIme. In season and

makes the ground so cool and shady that out.of season. In tIme of plantIng. only

11, prevents the much-dreaded curcullo put the natural S911 around the roots.

from developIng. The trees In thIs case
Manure and mulchIng should go on top of

have to be heavily trimmed, or they will the ground. The rains will cause the

grow Into an unmanageabl� jungle. The strengt� to go to the roots. Two year�
JIlajorlty of native plums are self-tertlle, ago I sold some shrubs. About themIddle

but some of the most Important varIetIes
of the �eason the customer told me they

are Impotent. The Ma.rlanna has become
were all dead, no life In them; In fact

a popular stock on whIch to graft all va- they never grew at all. I thought It very

rletles, and Is highly recommended as strange. so began to questIon him as to

beIng superior to the peach tor the Bouth-
how he had planted them. After digging

ern natIve plums.
the holes he got some fresh manure. put
hIs plants In. then some manure, dIrt,

From M. EnsmInger. of Sliver Lake, more fresh manure. finIshIng by packIng

one of the best posted and most successful a clay soli on top. No wonder his shrubs

hortIculturIsts af Kansas. we learn that never grew. The heat from the fresh ma

hIs two-acre vineyard thIs season pro- nure faIrly cooked the roots.

duCt'd eight tons of large, luscIous fruIt, GIve shrubs only half a chance and they

which. when we consider that the world- will give much satlsta.ctlon. after they

renowned r!'glon of vlneculture' In New are once started, the'trouble to keep them

York only produces two tons per acre. In good conditIon Is noi much for the

certainly proves the superIorIty of Kansas amount of beauty and cheertulness they

11.8 ihe home of the 'Hape. He hai 137 add to a home. Keep the grass and weeds

varIetIes of grapes on his place, and while away from �hem, gIve the ground some

several have proved worthless and others manure. also keep the same loose, never

unsatIsfactory. his choice as mar,ketable allowlug the ground to bake and become

grapes are: White, thA Golden Pockllng- hard and dry.
ton; red. the Woodruff Red; apd black,' I plant shrub� either In the fall or

theWorden. Mr. Eusmlnger's vineyard spring, take good care of them afterwards,

Is loca�ed In the warm. sandy loam ot the and the plants speak for themselves.

Kansas rIver valley,on the banks of Sliver Most shrubs will bloom the flrst season If

ake. where the roots penetrate to the treated as above; otherwIse they will

water In the gravel reservoir a few feet grow slow and In a few years are thrown

Timely Hints.

By the end of thIs month we shall see

about the last of our summer flowers, and

It will be well for us to make a note of

those varIetIes that pleased us partIcu

larly well. wIth a. vIew ot growing them

again another year. Save such flower

seeds as you want next sprIng. To cir

cumvent the mIce. which are very fond of

them, we keep ours In baking powder tIns,
punchIng small holes In the top. Prepara:
tory to liftIng your house plants, clean up

your old pot!! by wall�lnR them "Ith 1010,
sudl. In old pots the pores get filled UP.

the water cannot evaporate fast enough
and the soli gets soggy, In whIch condI

tIon no plant can do well.
Dutch BulbB.-These should go In thIs

month. as the best results are obtained by
early planting. Crocus and snowdrops
ought to be set two Inches, jonquils three

Inches, tulips, hyacinths and narcissus

four Inches, and lilies five Inches deep.
As a rule. It will ba.found more satIsfac

tory to plant each variety by Itself. rather
than make a comtlnatlon of them.
OaladtumB.-After the frost has black

ened theIeaves, cut them off. A few days
later take them UP. put In a sunny place
to dry and store In a dry frost-proof place.
Oannas,-When lUtIng cannas, young

shoots will be notIced coming up. These.
If there are one or two roots attached.

may be separated and potted (If you have

room for them), and they come In very

handy, wIth their handsome green foliage,
when makIng a bank of plants for deco

rative effect. We had some last wInter
whIch we used several tImes for that pur
POI'I'I. wlt,h good effect.
OleanderB-Can be stored In a dry, well

llgbted cellar throuah the winter.
GladwZtUl-Should be dug up soon after

the first lrost. a warm sunny day being
chosen for the purpose. Shake the bulbs
free from the dirt and dry them well In
the sun to prevent rotting durIng the
wInter. Store In sawdust In paper boxes

or ballR In a cool. dry place.
DnM1.aB -Treat as caladIums. ,

TuberOBeB-That are late In coming Into
bloom can be lilted. potted, and brought
Int.o the house to pertect theIr flowers.
Young PlamtB -It you expect to buy

any house plants of your florist. we would
sUllgest that you buy them soon, while

young, as you can 101ways buy them

cheaper than when large, and you can en

joy their growth and development.
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Extravagant OllUmB.
The National Stockman and FaTmRJr

clips the following from Farm and
Fireside: "A contributor to the Rural
New Yorker _conoludos an interesting
artiole on ensilage with thi!l &tatement:
'I am probably called a silo enthusiast;
but as I can get a thousand pounds of
25·cent butter from one acre of ensilage
corn; properly balanced with a suitable
grain ration, arid fed to the right kind
of cows, I try to bear upunder thename
with,beooming modesty and meekness.'
This is another' startler' for the solen
tifio oritio who doubted Mr. Talcott's
statement of the oost of produoing milk
by feeding ensilage and clover."

"We believe ensilage to be a good
feed for dairy cows and, sometimes, the
building of a silo marks the beginning
of a more successful dairying, but we

think that too many extravagantolaimll
have been put forth by ensilage enthu
siasts. The writer in the Rural New
Yorker, as above quoted, says he can

get 'a thousand pounds of 25-cent butter
from one acre of ensflage corn, properly
balanced with a suitable grain ration.'
Now let us look into that statement
with the aid of a few figures: One
thousand pounds of butter at 25 cents a

pound is $l!50, The highest estimate of
the butter value of an acre of ensilage
corn that we have noticed-given by
John Gould, of Ohio-is $85; this sum

deducted from $250 leaves $165, with
which to pay for the 'suitable grain
ration' to balance the ensilage and the
profit.
"To make this • startler,' as the Farm

and Fi1'eside calls it, really startling, the
amount of grain feed the cows receiv.ed
should have been given. We know of
no tests made at any of our experiment
stations that give ensilage any such

feeding value as some ensilage feeders
claim for. it; on the contrary, at the
Wisconsin station it was found that dry
corn fodder was equal in value-when
fed to dairy cows-to ensilage, and no

one would claim that there was, any
thing like a thousand pounds of butter
in an acre of dry corn fodder unless
grain was fed in large quantities in
connection with it;

-

"Mr. Talcott, thewriter referred toby
the Farm and Fireside, sayll that ensi
lage and clover hay in the winter, with
nothing but pasture in Bummer, form
the best and cheapest feed for dairy
cows. He also made the remarkable
statement that • there was no earthly
use to try to produce milk on the farm
with high-priced .graln feed of any
kind.' We do not know what Mr.
Talcott considers a high price for grain
feed, but we do know that many dairy
men make money by buying leedofmany
ktnds and feeding it to cows lor the pro
duction of milk., In all of these discus
sions we must make due allowance for
personal prejudice and the danger one

runs of making overestimates when
writing about any farm operation in
which he thinks he has met with more

The Feed Ooat of Butter.
The greateet record for butter pro

duction we have came from a Holstein
cow, but we have never seen an accurate
account of the cost 01 feeding such' a
Cow as compared 'with the lighter
breeds, so that we could estimate the
cost per pound of butter and compare
the economy of keeping the different
breed".
The Ohio State fair has done some

good work in this direction. In II.

Have it Ready.
The liniment, Phenol Sodique, is so good

for a wound, or worn skirt, or skit) disease.
'that it ought to be .kept by a horse-owner.

Equally ,good for human flesh.'

'P&l!lphi., on :&d Polled oattie, Mr.
Hill says:
.. The Ohio State fair requires from

each exhibitor in the dairy test a sworn
statement as to the amount of feed con

sumed for two weeks prior to the test,
by each cow entered. By examining
'the records for the past three years.we
find the following facts: The Jersey
cow having the largest record in three
years produoed 4 • .06 pounds of butter
fat and consumed 48 pounds ot_grain
feed; the Holstein cow whioh made the
highest record in three years produced
4 81 pounds of butter fat and consumed
78 pounds of grain feed. ,The Short
horn cow whioh made' the highest
record in these three years produced
8,9 pounds of butter fat and consumed
60 pounds of grain feed; theRed Polled
cow making the highest record pro
duced 5.15 pounds of butter fat and
consumed 67 pounds of grain feed-the
Red Polled cow showing the largest
percentage of butter fat, in proportion
to the grain feed, of any breed tested
at the Ohio State fair in three years.
.. If we estimate the grain fed at $20 a

ton, the expense for feed is as follows:
The Holstein consumed 16 cents in grain
to produce one pound of butter fat; the
Short-horn consumed 15 cents worth of
grain to produoe one pound of butter
fat; the Jersey consumed 11,82 cents in
grain to produce one pound of butter
fat; the Red Polled consun:i.ed 11.07
cents in grain to' produce a pound of
butter fat."
We need 1(0 have such tests as these

repeated many times and often, in order
to establish the merits of any breed of
cattle as the best for .dairying.

Hark! What's That?
The dinner bell, of course. Not a par

ticularly welcome sound to the dyspeptic.
But If the stomach be put In working
order, and appetite Insured with Hostet
ter's Stomach Bitters, we welcome the
tlng-a-lIng, allng that announces a meal
with delight. Toe Bitters not only pro
motes dIgestion, but overcomes malarial
and liver complaints, constipation, ner
vousness, rheumatism.

Look out 01 counterf�it.. 'J1,ere b only one genui�e,

If not at your druiillt" send lor circular.

HANCE'BROS. 8t WHITE, Phannaceutlcal Chemists. Phnadelphla.
Better t;ut the advertisement out and ha� " to ref'er tOo'

the number must not exceed what the
house can shelter comfortably. A few
fowls comfortabiy sheltered and well fed
will give more satisfactory results than a

larger number ,given 18s8 care. On the
farm, of course, a few fowls should be kept
over and above what It Is cousldered best
to keep for eggs and for breeding, to sup
ply w'hat may be needed for the table.
This Is especially the case with chickens.
With turkeys and dneks, only what Is
needed for breeding should be kept.
It Is not best to rely either upon all

young or all, old towlp, but rather keep
some of both. In this way better results
may be secnred ,t\1an to -depend upon all
young fowls. Keep the best and a snffi
clent number, but not too many. ,The rest
should be marketed, but In 'a good condi
tion.
In nearly all cases It Is best to leed

liberally for some days before marketing.
The better weight secnred will pay well
for the extra feed. A tew days heavy
feedingwill add considerable to theweight,
and this Is worth securing. One advan
tage In marketing early Is that very little
ffledlng will be required, while later on,
after the weather gets colder, more or less
feed will be necessary, and of course this
will Increase the cost. N. J. S.
Eldon, Mo.

----�--�-------

Would You be Attraotive?
You must be healthy. Would you be

'healthy, always keep within reach, ready
for aDY emsrgency, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, the perfection of physic! Head
ache, biliousness, constipation, a coated
tongue, always Indicate a torpid ltver.
These magical Pellets act directly upon
the liver-the fountaIn-head of many tIIs
-correctIng all dIsorders, drIving out all
ImpurIties, stImUlatIng healthy autlon.
Toe best Liver Pills; mfldly giving all
the benefit and none of the discomfort of
other pills.

------�--�-------

I often wonder how It Is that so many
are troubled with chicken cholera. I sup
pose It may come at any time, and I -do
not mean to boast, but we have been here
ten years, and never had It among the
chickens :vet. We have a very poor
chicken house, but plenty of ventilation.
It.ls lime-washed at least twice a year
and cleaned frequently. I keep a mIxture
of sulphur one-half pound, pepper one
fourth pound, ginger one-fourth pound,
and I put a tablespoonful of this mIxture
Into a pall of hot bran nearly every morn
Ing, summer and winter. The chtckens
are no specially grand breed, but they lay
well and pay well. I may say we are
never without eggs for use and sale. I
want to gtot a riew chicken house as soon
as possible. Will some oile having a good
one on a moderate scale write and describe
It?
The ladles seem to have very little tothan average success. The verdict in

say about the World's fair.
regard, to ensilage, so far as the general The corn promises so well this year, do
public is concerned, has not yet been not some of you feel like singing a song of
rendered by perfectly competent, un- praise for the blesstng of good crops? We
'biased, scientifio authority, nor will it lost so muoh last year by a hall storm In
be for some time to come. That ensl- July-half our corn, half our apples and

lage is a good cow feed no one doubts, nearly all the budded peaches, to say noth
that it is the very best feed for the av- 'n� o� small fruits and vegetables.

,

erage dairyman is yet to be proven." axlco, Kas. ENGLISHWOMAN.

Ohioken Oholera. FALL' FESTIVITIES.

St. Louis .Extends a Oordial Weloome
to All.

The city of St. Louis hal! become famous
the country over throngh the agency of
her annual Fall Festivities, and from that
source ha'.! gained the sobriquet of the
"Carnival City of America."
For the season of 1892 all previous ef

forts In the line of entertainment will be
ecllpsed. The great'St. Louis Exposition
will throw Its doors open to the public on

WednesdlloY, September 7, and will con

tinue to entertain and delight thousands
durhig a period extending over forty days;
One of the chief attractions announced by
the management Is the enll'agement of
Col. P. S. Gilmore and his world-renowned
band, one hundred strong. The illumina
tion by gas and elec�rlclty of the streets
wtll extend over a larger area and be on a

grander scale than any similar exhibition
ever attempted In tile world. The thlrty
second great St. Louis Fair and Zoological
Gardens, October 3 to 8, whose tame
has been heralded broadcast, will be one
of the main attractions of that week, and
as bas been customary for the last thir
teen years the Veiled Prophet will again
appellor In his favorite city, on the'evenlng
of Tuesday, October 4. .rhe hotel ac
commodations of St. Louis have been ma
terially Increased since last year, and
straugers are assured of hosplta.ble treat
ment.
Tbe MISSOURI PA<JIFIO RAILWAY and

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. wltb tuelr vast
network of lines extending over the States
of Missouri, Kansas, Neoraska, Colorado.
Indian Territory, Arkansas, the West,
South and Soutbwest, In order to encour
aile travel, ha.ve made a remarkably LOW
ROUND-TRIP RATE from poInts on their
linea TO :ST. LOUIS ANi> RETURN during
the Festivities.
For furtber Information relative -to dates

of pahtand Ihnlta of tlcketll call on or ad
dress allY MI8Pouri Pacldo or Iron M!lun
taln ticket a!lent, who will be pleased to
furnish same.

--------_.�-------

Wolilachm'0ry
Bend for lllu••oat'I'g. PeobMtg.

U
,

U Oo.,60(OtbBt.,BIOUll:OlQ',IowL

OulliDg Out.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Bythls time

the greater part of the earlier hatched
poultry will have sufficiently matured so
that with a little care the best fowls can
be readily selected, and It Is from the
earlier fowls that It Is generally best to
select what young fowls It Is desired to
keep for breeding. Of course only the
best should be kept, and considerable care

ehould be taken In the selection. At the
start do not select more than can be shel
tered comfortably. 1t Is not best to crowd
the fowls In wlnter,� and for tble reason

BUTTER AND (JHEESE 'MAKERS' JIIAN- ,

UAL, advertising Obr. Han.en'. Danub Butter '

Oolor and Bennet Prep,aratton., .ent tree by J. H.
:KONRAD, 68 N.(JllDton8t�eet.(Jh1c.lro,m.-

HALF - R.,A'l;'E
HARVEST EXCURSioN

--TOTHIIi--

SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST,
--VIATHIIi--

IIE.PHIS ROUTE,
KansasOlty, FortScott&Memphis R.R.
On Ootober 25, 1892, this company

will sell Half-rate Excurs,on TIckets to
points in Missouri, Kansas. Arkansas,
Tennessee, AIJl,bama, Mississippi and
other Southern States,' good twenty
days for return, with stop over privi
leges for, the inspeotion and purchase
0' land. These tiokets will also .be on
sale by connecting lines, eaSt of the
Missouri R vel', on date bere named.
Improve thiR opportunity to investigate
the many advantages of South Central
Missouri, the orchard of America. For
maps, tlme-table folders and full infor
matiou, address allY �ent of this Com-
pany. or J. E. LOCKVI700D,

Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent,
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Sherlif's Sale. '

[FIrst publication Beptember 28. 1892.J
In the DIstrict .,ourt, Third JudicIal distrIct, Sbaw,
nee county, Kan088.

Mark L. Hambrldge, Plalntllr,

}vs.
James T. Best, Vesta O. Best, Hen· Oue No.IS,n8.
ry Schlaudtand MarthaL. Oamp-
bell, Defendants. '

By VIRTUE of an order of sale, Issued out of the
District court. In the above entitled c....e, to me

directed and delivered, I will on I\londay. the
31st day of October; 1892. at a .ale to begin
at 10 o'clock a. m. of saId day. at the frol\t door of
tbe court bouse. In the cIty of Topeka. In Shawnee'
county. State of Kanslls. olrer for sale at public aue
tIon and sell to the blgbest bIdder. for cub In hand,
the following descrIbed real estate and appurte
nances belonglnlt thereto. to·wlt:
Lot numbered 158. on Liberty ·street, In Veale'S

additIon to the city of Topeka, In Shawnee county,
Kan088.
Said real estate Is taken u tbe property of !IBId

defendants, and will be sold to satisfy said order of
sale.

'

The purchaserwill be required to pay cash for said
property at the time of sale.
Given under my hand. at my omce. In the City of

Topeka. Shawnee county, KansR8. tbls 210t day of
Beptember,1892. J. M. WILKERSON, Sberllr.

o Atm Engravings
U OF BVERY DBSOBIPTION

T
fnr all ffiuatraUve pU1lPOl9l· Cutll Of PoultrJ,
Stock. Vie..... ScenlllT. Portraltl. Bulldlu88.
lI&oll1081'}'. ete., executed on ,"ort DOUce, aDd
IOOd worll: guaranteed Addreu

S JA.MaS A. -ASO". �ncra_r.
,

Mound V.II_,-. K...

Idleness AGENTS yt's�K"AJW:A��i�e
• Restorer and Catarrh Cure and Prof.

, IS a Wnlon'e Mlgneto-Conl.native alr-

er'lme mente, for the cure ofall forms ofdtll
• ease. Llrge Income may be made by

1-----"pIlrseveringperson8••3 lamplll'r••
Don'tdelay. Terrltoryls belngfllled up. Address
W. C. Wilson, 1001 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

Cancers Permanentlv Cured.
No knl,fe; no aold!; no caustlo, 1I01l&1n. B,
three ap1ll1oatton8 of our CAN01IR CUlUI we
most faithfully lI'Ilarantee oanoer w11l come
out by roetl and leave permaneat cure, If it
ta1l8, make allld"Vlt properly atte!ted and I
w11l promptly refund money. Price ot rem�
edy (lDvarlallly in advance), 110. with InBtruOo'
tiona tor lelt remedy. D880rlbe oHoer
minutely when ordering remedy or wrltlq
"'0. .lNO. B. HABBIS. BOll' fIR. 'Ruta.... AIL

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
....clD01JBLBWJll3 av..

� •

PBNSOBY 0 1lI".
BheumatillD, lien-

'

oUlneu, DppeJllla,
Xiclne,. Oomp1alnta;
ElITora ofYouth....

'" � ���i!::;bt=:
and all.ale and :t.mali
Trouble OIT-

AOI fOI '1IIILLUSTI1Ti.1.1'
P..... lnBnaUuandGumua. DoSO-

TRIO T1l1J'BS ...... BELT OomblDetL Ada
TilE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO..
aoo North Broadw.,. aT. LOUI., MOo
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�"t lIetuinarion.

Successors to Hale" Painter.

MARKET REPORTS. 870. No. Z wl11ta12 oa.... at�. and 8 oal'I at

'O�o; No.8 white. 2 oara at 890.

8t.·LoUb.

J1 "'0. Botb th. IfI'MIl ad "t'le4 apple market
I .. It.ronll' with a very ll.bt ,uppl,. oil .ale.

Sblppel'8 In t.hl.. line will no doubt reof'lve re

munerative prloes t.bls 1Il'&80n .. The etook of
.

broomoorn on hlLnd at present In this m"rket

Is the lightest known for some years, anil all

al'rlvals of the new O)'OP h"ve been taken

readily at 1fI'0d p'loes. We would adVise Bhlp.
pers to market early.
WOOL-Kansas And Nebraska wools are

moving with satlsfAotlon to all concerned.

The prtees quoted are the same AS befoM. rang

I nil' from 14&18 for the fine (beavy), 161L19 for

light flne, half·blood and madlum 2 and' cente

pel' pound. respectlvely, hlghel' than
the Hne,

with the quarter and coarse selling attbe same

prices as the finemedium and fine.

L1Q 8'1'00& ••RSWI'II.

&..... OIt".
October 8, 189ll.

CATTLE-Reoelpts. 6957 oattle; 3U calves.

Tbere were few fed beef steers on s-te.so that

tbe Interest of dressed beef men w s slhrbt.
I'he market for rlinlfe oattle was acuve an·1

stronlf 'I'he following are a few samples ,f

the sales m-de:
.

DRESSED BEEF AND SHIPPING.

October 8, 189ll.

wlI1L\T-Receipts, 202 000 busbels: "hlp.
ments. 63.000 bushela, Mal'kl't opened firm.
oloslng a fraction hlghpl' than Saturday's

prloes No. 2 � nlL�h 609t;o; Oorober, olosing
690; December, 71"1Ul72c; May. 78",.
(lOHN-RooelptR. 49 .•JW bust,"Ia: shipments.

8.000 bushels. Markfit opened firm. oloslnl!'
blll'lter than Bat.llrday'R prloes. No.2 0 -sb,
010,1,,11' hlghpr. 411.40; Ootoh"r. 41lio: Nov..m

bel', 4O�0; December, 40�@40�0; May. 43%0
OA rtl-Recl'lpts. 72 0IkJ hu"" .. ls; �blpiu'·uL8.

13.0nO No. 2 olLAh. 300: October, 30; Novem·

bPJ'. 3Oli": M�y. 8H4<a3.;1jio
R "Y Bteady. Tlmot.hy. prlme to fan,,),.

19 00@I111)1I: pral1'Ie. prime to fa"oy. 17 OO@,O �O. �,.......� ..:::::IElEI
WOOL Rocelpt.� 84.000 pounds; shlnments. �'-'�c::::J'

134 ()I 0 nounds. Mark.. t· qutet, Ml'dlllm-Mla-
•

souet, TIIlnols, eto .. 2O@2'!o': Kan�as, Nl'bl'8sKa AUO'I'TON.

���r����e:��er8�;�o��:'r:aJ;;'x�,:;..!n����

I
Kansas Cit, Stock Yarrs Hnrse aDd 'MUle DeDot

100 and 4rlz'lna. 17@2Uo. Coarsl'. MI.soll1'l. II· W M. T"UHU. Managpr

Ilnots, 1��llIo; Kan-lLs and Nebraska. n@(7o Larlle.t T,lve Rtopk (1omml'.lon ComPAny In the

for 8 fA! 1. months ; M·)ntana. Wyom'mZ' and Da- world' Rund ....d. of All clas.e••0111 at auction e"ery

kot.a, h@10l': Cl)lor"do, Ulahl New Mexloo a"d Tue�II"y Rnd Wedne.dRY and at private 8ale during

Arizona. l<1@[(Io. Fair to oho oe tub-washed, 30 each week. No yardage or tnsuranee charged.

@S20. .

Advance. made on consignment•.

OATB-R"oelpts for forty..plll'ht bou1'8.10000
----

.- -

-------

bu-hels, Demand lI!1'ht and buyera bearl ..h,
but holder. slow to yield oOlloe_sloDs By
!'awple on tr.ok. looal: No 2 mlxed.26"'@27o;

No. 3 mixed. 25�n: No. 4 mixed. 24@24�0;

No.2 white, 29q,llIl�e; NO.3 white. 27"'@2R'4e;

No 4 whit". 2tl@>2'iu. �alps wel'fi: 2 oar" Nil. 2

mixed at. 26"'0. 1 oar mixed at 26!'ao. and 2 oars

No 2 white at 200
RYE-R""ph>1s for forty-el!l'ht hours. 4.000

bushels. Market Rlow. Ry slLmple on track Only authorised Grain Acentl Of K.ana.
Alilalloe

on the hll..lR of thfi Mlssl••lpplrlver: No 2. UlOClatlon. LlbeJ'&l advancement.• made onall con·

1 0"1' at Mo. 2 oars No 2 at 53 >iO. 1 Ooir No. 2 at .Iomentl. Varket. rellOn' fumllhed on ."nl ..........

541(0: No.3. 2 o"rs at. 600.
F'LAxIIEED-Slow s"le We quote at 960 pel'

bURhfil upon thfi baRls of p"re
CASTOR BEANR-Demand Ifood and pl'loes

steady. We quote In our lots 11.85 per bushel.
small lots 100 per bURhelless
H \Y-Rttoelpte for forty..plll'ht bou1'8. 430

tons. shlpment41 70 tons. BelllD!I' slowly al.d I LtV" l!TOIIE COlll�l!IO" II"CI'I'.
valul's weaK We q'lOte new prairie. fomoy. iii" �Ii II A II ,

pel' ton. 17 ()/l; II'OOd to choloe. 16 00@6 60;
prime. ,,6O@Ij 00: (lOmmon. 13 75®4 00: tim. KaDJIaII Cit,.Stock Ya.dJt.Ka_ Cllty.

othy. fanoy.18 6(J@9 00, and oholce. 16 01l@8 25 Telephone 1664.

Cbleaso.
..-Con8lgnmente sollolte4. Market reports tree.

Octobel' 3, 1892.

WHEAT- Receipts. 377.000 busb..I�: ship
ments. 169.000 hnRhels No. 2sprlnll' 72"'@l72:1(c;

No II spring. 61@6a",n; No.2 red. 72,,@12":I(o.
CORN-Receipts 47i) OUO bu..h"ls: H",pwents. L D. JOBlIlO••

466.000 bushels. No. 2. 43�0: No 8, 43�0. Pl' 14

n.'TS- R.eoelpts. 4118.000 bUllb"IS; 8lupments.
81 en'.

16901lObushfilR. No.2. 310: No. 2. whlte.aa�o; JOHNSON.BRINKMANN., 3 white. 3O@:li!o.
PRODUCE AND FRUITII- Bumme1'8. Morrison

& C" .• g-neral cumwlsslon mercbants, 174

tIou.h y,.ater street. report as follows: Tbe

produce a"d fruit market opeDs quIte satls·

f&utory this we(,k to reoelvers. aDd lit prest-nt

the m,.rker. Is not overstouk..d with an:r.tblng.
Prloes are steady With a !Cood healthy ..mand

In nearly allllDes. Reo.. lpts of eggs and but

ter oontinue IIgbt and dfdrlDgs are l't'adlly ab

.orbed at gllOd prIces. Good to oho'c6 ol't'am·

ery 241Q)25u. good to oholce daIry 22,ij)230, fresh
Telephone 21:18. KAB8AIJ CI'l'Y, .0.

�ggs:!()o The potato market Is recovering and Proprletortl RoMdale Ble_tor.

prices are on t.he Ildvanoe. Good to cbuloe well

ILBsorted varl.. tle" 50@r.50 p, r bushel In oar

load lots, wltb the ,�ro�p..ot of a further ad·

vanoe tltla welek. The game sea-or! opeDed
bere on tbe 1st, lind with a little oold weather

to IDore-se the oonsumptlon. we 10ilk for a

Ilood demand The poultry market Is steudv.
live turkeys J2�@lS�. old hens 100. springs 11@

,'.

We OIlrdlally lnvtw our Naclerio '<I OIluau1' u.

"bellever they dealM any Information In 1&

nrd to Ilok 01' lame animals, and thus a88lst u�

IDmaking this department one of the
Interest

till' teatul'88 of the KANSAs FARMBR. Glvl'

IIIf9, OIllor and sex of animal. statlnjl'
symptom.

soouratelY. of how long standing, and whal

Ueafoment. If any. has been resorted to.
. All

"pUea through this column are free. Bome·

ttmea parties write us requestlnlf a reply b,
mall, and then It ceases to be a publlo benefit

8uob �ueste must, be accompanied by a tee ot

one cIonar In order to receive a prompt reply
all lette1'8 tor this department should be ad

cIJ'88IJ8d direct to our Veterlnary Bdltor. DB

B. O. ORB, Manhattan. Kaa.

No. Wt.
71 1.4M
�4.. 1.29�
66 1.3!H
.!4.. 12"1
;W 1,293

No. Wt.
10T l.2M
21 1.I8a
28 l.lIa
40 1.:110
20 1.29;1

Pro
3115
a 11:;
'3110
285
3711

Pr.
• 15
300
365
325
370
TEXAS STEERS.

2 I 5 367 .. :.. ..
807

1 00 45 1.1Q9
2 40 100 O'd1
2 35 286 1.11<1
TIIIXASCOWS.

lliO 2 815
100 108 661
165 613.. 70�
185 117 716
85 59 84J!

....

QUESTION.-I see you recommend In·

j"C"nll � ..a wat"r. (lAr rectum. a� a rem

edv for worm... W.I1ere can T II'At. a'

IDjGc1lnll machlnp? B. T, G.

Hutcblo"nn, Klis;
Answ6l'.-Go to tbe drug store and get a

hard·rubber �yrlnge. of two or three ounce

capacIty, and wIth a nr zze two Inches

long. A plDt of salt water every other

day will be lIuffi 'Ient for a large borge, and

a colt will t�ke a pmaller quantIty.
PIGS DYING.-l havA lo�t three younll

pIg., age I fl'lJm 4 to 6 weeks. WhAn first

notIced, th�y allpellored to he dlzzV and

Itallllered b ,ck '"'Iud. ThAY Ilvpd from onA

to three days after they were first notl,:ed

t.o bM �I(·k. W. A,
P.,ttervl))a. Kas.

Answ6l'.-It.would be Impos�lble to de.
N. M. STEERS.

cld.. , from Ihe few symptoms gIven, just
8 1.087 180 79 838 1 P5

32 6lI6}-� 95 78� 166

what was thA prIme cause 01 the dllath 01 NATIVE COWS.

Jour plg9. You do not say ID what way 1.. 680 '75 6 .. : 701 100

the pigs were sheltered nor OD what the J: 951 1 16 6.: 94� 160

f

945 1 60 2 1.0.iO 1 60

lOW ·was ed. They m�y have beeD too

125
bIl8 150 2 805 166

closely confined'; or there may have been
19 919 170 88...... 850 180

lome dIsease brought on by exposure; or 4
- N:�VE

CALVES,

the trouble may have been due to feedtn[l 2::::.·:.·:::·.·.·.·.·.· 8 f"
23 800

'HI 1 300

too much corn. To grow healthy and free
10 6 00 3 6 50

from dlsea.p. both pow and pIgs should
STOCKEHS AND FEEDERS.

have free range. wIth clean. well ventI.
80 879 210 2l! 1.090 265

26 ·.1.003 2 40 � 5 820 1 40

lated shelter from Slorms. aud be fed on 28.......... 78� 2 2ll 100 1.1<11 3 lJ()

light but nutrItIous dIet. as sweet. unfer-
HOGS ·Reoelpts 2,425. Prloes 5 to 10 o�nts

hlgllortban Saturday.

mented slops, roots and green stb1f�.

.

CALLOUS -I have a tbree - year - old No,

horse tbat has a larlle lump under the 28 .......

skIn betwAen tbe point. of left shoulder
and wIndpIpe. It was first notIced about

three weeks ago. ",nd Is a� large 811 an ap·

pI .., but DOt sore to the touch. What Is

It? .

F.S.L.

Overbrook. Kas,
Answ6l'.-There Is a deep·.seated abcess

surrounded bv a callous. It may be due

to an IDjury from the collar. a kick from

another horpe. or from runnIng against

some 80lld object. Tbe treatment COD'

sl8ts ID openlnR the ab�cess arid complete

excl810D,ol all the cal1ou�, and tben heal

IDg'a8 an ordinary wound. 0Nlnll to Its

nearness to a very Important artery, thIs

operation sbould only be attempted by

one'thoroullhly versed In the anatomy of

the parts to be operated upon. In the abo

sence of a veterInarian. the abscess may

be brou�ht to tbe sr.rface by applyIng a fly
blliter onOf! a wellk. When opened In this

way the cavIty should be IDj�cted twIce a

day for a week wIth sulphate of copper

• drachms and water 1 pInt; then 'nj-ct.

once a day carbolic &cld 1 drachm and

"ater 1 pInt. until hAa.lpd.

CO"I'IGN- YOUR CATTLI!I. HOG .. ANO !UIBBP TO

PETERS BROTHERS,
LIVE STOOK OOMMISSION MEROHANTS.
.. Rooms 119. 120 and 121 Live Stock Exchange, KANSAS CITY. MO.

..-We guarantee you the highestmarket price. MODey turnlshed at reasonable rates to
teeders.

M �
Ill() �7a
117 980
96 1,�44

1 7n
200
240
3UO

6L 800
56 814
at. 1.U76
1fi7 7114
210......... 500

100
110
105
13:;
120 HIG.GS COMMISSION CO.,

Rocoivors -=ShiUDUr8'ofGrain.
�18 .lb:ClhaDp BuUdlDIr,

KAN8A.8 CRY, .0.

TEXAS CALVES.

6 660 3 500

17�........ 6 00 5............ 8 00

INDtAN STEERS.

7 8:!2 175 17 878 2tO

COLORADO bTBERS.

160 1.176 275
COLOItADO COWS.

20 865165 77 : .. 868_ 1 55

HALE &
- MciNTOSH

Reterencea:-Inter-State National Bank, Kanlllol

City. M.o.; Natloual Bank of Commerce. K.an....

Cit)'. Mo.; Banlt of TOP,8ka. Topska, K....

G.L·��dllll'

PIGS AND LIGHTS.

Av. Pr, No. Av. Pro

.. .. 158 I) 00 92 170 5 O��

COKKISBION COKPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Eto.REPRESEN·U.TIVE SALES.

7 2.�7 500 29 201

82 240 5 17� 9L 11l4

80 2111 52() 74 2IltI

79 215_ 5 20 80 231

140 2.'i6 5 :!2� 6d 2(13

8' 2J7 I) 25 80 2111

BRB:EP-Recelpts,7t!5. Market brIsk.

6 lamhs 73' 5 25 126 lambs 68

211lambi 6� '5 l:l5 JO.. .. 55

1� mlXdd 84 4 85 12 73

512Y.
5 15
520
525
535
Ii 27�

BOOM 828 BXOBANGB BUILDIl'I'G,

530
360
360

�NRYW. ROBY,M. D�,
SURGEON

118 W. Hath 8t •• Topeka. Kanaa••St. LoUb.
Ootober 3, 1692.

CATTLE-Receipts. 3.9JO. M"rket active.

Fair to oholoe natl ve steers. 11 2il@4 00: fair to

good T"xlL8 and Indian steer� 12l!u@d 1"1.

HtlUI:!- Reoelptol. 2.900. TlJe m rket was

5 to 10 cents blgller H�avy. � 2O@!l5 60; pack·
Inlf.1610@:;45; light, 15�5 40.
tltUlllll.l' It_Ill"" l,:I..u Marlll't firm. Na·

tlve wuttons,l3 6O@1 60; Texans. liB W@' 00.

CbI_so.
Ootober 3, 189ll.

CATTLE-Receipts. 17.000; shipments. 4.000
Market stelldy to .tronller. BdKt native sle"rs,

..� �5@i) 60; Il,Kld." 5J@5 110: olhers 1.1 00®4 20;
T"x ..us. '165@2t5; we"terns. 1ll70@3 60 : cows,

ItllJQ@260
Huu::>-Reoelpts. 22.000; shipments. 0000.

Mark..t gA' l'r"lIy stroDgdr. RUu"h and (·om·

mono 14 !i5@5 10; bhlpper" and paokers. $5 lu!£!)

53;; prlw", beavy and hutcher wetgllt8. � 4Ii@
570; a-!IOrted IIgbt, es 15®l> 611: skips and plgd.

U ;lil!u.4 85.
Z:;HI!l.lW-Recelpts. 8.000; shipments 1.20 O.

MarkHL StroDg Natlv"s" 25@4 !i5; weRtt!rn�.

U 05@4 45; l.'exans, 1!3 6ii@5 �5: lambs. 1!3 'I1i®
5.5.

.

KANSAS CITY" Mo.

WM. A. l\OGERIi. ROBT. COX, FRANK: HITOHENBB.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Ka.n.sas City, Mo.

__Wt'lte tal' our lIlal'ltet R..porta. Bent free.

M. ·S. PETERS. FARMERS AND FEEDERS W. G. PlIlTERS.

Josppb R'lbV, of Columbia. Pa .• sutre�ed
from birth with 81'rofula humor, till he was

perfectly cured by �ood's Sd.rRaparllla.

To those contpmplatlnll the purchase of

dralt horses. the FARMER deillres to calJ

attention to the notlc,," of the ellltbth

animal sale of R�b.rt H lllowav, A1Fxls,

IllinoIs. Mr. HolJoway,' among other

thln[ls.lItates: ..Mv plan of dIsposIng of

th� annu&l Increase of my large b�eedlng

stud (Ilie largllst In the world) of 'Pure·

bred and Te�18terpd Clvdp�da.IIlS, I_

to have an annual fa. II sale of

coming two· year· olds. This aile ha�

bMn selected for the reapon that thp

t<)lIowlnll st>rlDIl the stallions will te

able for a IImlted sArvlc!', while the fillle�

may, tr desired. be brpd To those of thl.

a�e, arA Ilenprally addAd a few ol.:ler st&l·

1I0DS and some marl'S In breedIng. T,

those Intendln� future pllrcha.Re� I will

farther sav that It Is well·known that T

have no by· blddlDIl. and whatever Is of

ferpd Is Pllraly pold. let come what may.

All 1 aRk Is & perRoDallnRVAct.lon and thAn

a Rhue of OatrOn81l8. hlloAlld on thA merl's

ot mv ofJerlngs, D�8trlng to ext.pnd my

al'qualnt&uce with tbe tra.n.·Mlllllourl

country, I InvIte your attendance at the

eale."

GBAIN AND PRODUC. BIABK.'1'8.

:K.an8.. Cltv.
Ootober 3, 189ll.

Tn store-Wheat. 1.176576 bushels: oorn. 161.·
15" bu�hels; oatil. 105.7aO bu..b,,18, and rye. lllI,'
6a4 bu ,be18.

>\' tillld'l'-Reoelptsln fortYofllght hours. 204·

500 bu�hels. An aotlve and fairly steady w..r

""t w..s bad for all upper gl'adE'lI; low gr..des

were slow. By sample on track on tile blLSls

of tbe MIRslsslppl rIver (100 '.1 60 per busbel

le"sl: No 2 hard. 2'J o"rs 1>9" to 62 pound" at

670; 39 uars 60 to b3 pounds at 61!4u; 3 o"rs

speolal,60 t.. 6l! p..,uuo1s at 67�l'; 1 car. 59 •

puund�.at66·;0 No 3 bard. il oar". 57 w M

pourulS at 660; 50"rs, 58 to 59 pound •. at 66"'c:
1 oar. sprl"ll. U7 pounds at 65 ...0; 6 oar", 58

pounds, at 64e: <lollrs, 58 JOound", at 64V.o; 2

OILrs. oholce. bO puunds, lOt 660; 2 CIUS obulCtl. at

6te. No. 4 hard. 12 oars, no to 60. pounds, at

630: 2 ours aL 620; H cars. fi6 to 60 pound" at.

Mc; r. jecLPd. 1 oar, 50 puuDds. at. 6Oe: 1 car. 1,2

pou"d... 1101.62,,; 1 car. 56". pouDd... at 560 No

Ifrad .., 2 c�rs "t 450 No.2 red. 1 elir. 60 pound.,
at. 70c; a.I'IUS 61 pouDds. Ilt 70�0 at d 1 oar.

69 i pounds, u.t 110'.0. No.3 red. boars, fi8 10

08'4 pOlJud-. at 6110: 1 car. ttlU!l'h. at 640. Nil. 4

red, 1 oar, 56 pound�, Ilt 63�c; 2 oar", saYs to 51

POlll,d� at. b1�o: 1 car at 6i1e: 1 o·.r flo' 61e; I car.

MY. p'lIIDds, at 62c; I oar. 56 pounds, at 6ac,and
1 0" r. 56 pounds at 66e.
('URN· itHcelflts lor past forty-elgbt hours.

36.500 bushels. M'xed f.lrly steady. but wlllLe

I..wer. Tbe Mexlu"n de·nand out air by tbe

trouble at the border. By sllmple on traok,

looal: No 2 mixed, 2 OHl'R at 37�n. 2 Ollrs

"pecllli at 380,1 o..r No 2 yellow at 37V.o, And

3 cars No.2 speolal at 38c. No. 3 mixed. :J6V.@

JAMES H. CAMPBELL, GilDeral Manager. Chicago.

'HI:U. W. CAMPBELL. Preslrtent. Kausaa CIty.
L. J. DUNN, TreBl!urer, Kau.aa City.

J. H. MC"'I\RLAND, Seo....tary. Ohll'&Ilo.
D. L. CAMPB(jlLL, Vice Pre.ldent, Omaha.

H. F. PAltRY. Manaller, 8t. Loul•.

Campb�J!..��A�!!!!!.Lsoo�ion Co.
LIVE STOOK OJMMlSSION MERCHANTS.

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.
Also at
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, OMAHA. SIOUX

CITY.

Your busintl88solicited. Muney advanced to feeders.
Our market repOrtssent free.

ED. M. SMITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.
w. H. H. L.ARIMER,

MARKET REPORT! BY MAIL OR T!L!QRAP" 'URNISHED

PROMPTLY' o� APPLICATION.

COIlREIPONDIEIICIINVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT ATT!NTION.

J

.\ , t
\

FUNSTEN & MOORE,
Commission Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.

Market Reports sent free upon application.
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I�t lomil" IDo�tOr.·
emotIon. n 18 that deft artlnn that 0111

every joint In your frame. and keeps thpm
from creaking and rasplrg wlLh Irlctlon

and even loss of motility; who lubricates

all the surfaces of the hody, Internal and
external, so that they do not dry up and

crack to pieces, nor drip with excessive

unction. It Is that faithful servant who,
without murmurlng, pumps your breath

A d· and blood for you through the long
Oholera aDd Hydrochlorio oi, watches of the night while yon sleep, and

A writer, aDpuently In the office of the throngh the busy hours of the day when

Michigan Farmer, ollps the following you are too busy to thInk of brllath or

from the KANSAS FARMER'S editorial blood. It Is that janttor of the temple of
colnmns of S"ptPmber 21: your soul who .keeps up the fi eR In your
Sir Edwin Arnold, whose lame ",Bts on bls bodll" furnace and malntalil� 981/0 of tem-

great poem. the Light of A.s'a. but wbo has I 711

had long residence and eIp..rlpn!'8 In the perature throughont every department
oount,rleB whlcb lire tbe ",cognized home of f h "h t d I h h ds "
the ohol..ra, gives as an Infq.llIlIle rPmpdy for 0 t e ouse no ma e w t an s

the dread d!.ea.se the following simple p"". throullh summer's heat and winter's cold,
Bcrlptlon. viz. twenty drops of hydrochloric whether "on' live In the tropics or on
acid In a cup 01tea.. I

And raturns to IIR, paylnll: "Greenland's Icy monntalns." It Is that

Twenty drops hydrochloriC acid would kill cunning servitor who stands always at

a horse. Five drops IB the prescription. and the window of yonr eye and opens and

the caution Is given that seven will burn the closes the Iridescent curtain of·the IriS' so

llnlng oUhe stomach as to let In just enough light to enable you
BEATRICE JOHNSTONE,

In the glare of noon or the sh�dows of twl-
The qnestlon of who Is right Is referr.ed Ilgbt, to see with comfort and pleasure all.

to the medical editor.
As In the case of the two travelers and the beauties of the world around you. 'It

the chameleon, both are rlltht and both
Is that alert sentinel who stands alwavs In

wrong. Tbere are tWI) grades of hydro'
the vestibule of your Inner ear aod opens

chlorlc acid In the market, the one abont and sh:uts the auditory gates·with snch

twice as strong as the other; The variety
sktll aod nicety that you may always hear
with deJlght all the muste of the great

that Is nsually preserlbed for Internal use
tuneful world you live In. IG is that faith.

as a medicine Is known as" dllnte hydro-
chloric acId," and on IV contains 10 per

rut warden who stands In the gateway to

cent. of the pure acid to 00 per cent. of your stomach and reports Instantly to

distill, d water, and the usual dose of that
the brain whether you In Jour Ignorance

Is from fifteen to thIrty mInims (or drop'),
and stupidity put Into your mouth a dell

The stronger acid Is seldom used In medl- ctous fruit or a corrosive polson, It Is

Cine, bnt Is somettmes preserlbed In doses that fine connoisseur 01 perfumes. who

01 from five to ton drops In a considerable
stand� In the Inner temple of your being

qnantlty of water, so as to dilute It well. and tells you from afar whether you are

The "United States Dispensatory," which approaching a gilordan· of roses or the

Is eIce!hnt authority, savs: "Hvdro- putr..tylng carcass of a dead aulmal; who

chlorlc acid, when swallowed, Is highly whispers to your soul the Invisible pres

Irritating and corrosive, bnt less so than ence of carnation or Illy, linden or llme-

8ulphuJllc or nitric acid. It produces tree. meaeles or smallpox. It Is that most

blackness of the 1IJ)�, fiery r=dneae of the cunning mechantctan who sees to It always

tongue, hlecough, violent t'trorts to vomIt
that your blood 1.9 It courses furiously

and altonlz[nlt pain In the stomach. There. ·through Its countless channels Id com

Is much thirst. with great restlessness, a posed of so many white and so many red

dry and burning skin, anll a small and corpuscles, and that each corpuscle carrtes

concentrated pulse. It the acid has been with It on Its journey so much lime, I'U[

recently swallowed,white vapors of a pun-
phur, pbospborus, carbon, oxygen,· hydro-

.. gent.l!m�Jl are emitted from tbe mouth," gen and nitrogen, and all the others of the

The best antidotes are magnesl", soap- slxty·five primal elements of your body,

suds, or dllnte alfcallne solutIons. and In certain exact and definite propor-

The homeopathic doctors claim It as a tlons, and .that when they each III.Y down

·very efficient homeopathic remedy In their burdens at the gateway 01 Ille, sees

• cholera. on the ground that the poisonous
to It that each atom thus carried Into tbe

dose sets up pymptoms In the patient very· economy by nnerrlng selection Is built

similar to the cholera symptoms.
Into frame and wall and member and tis·

It Is made from a combination 01 com- sue of your body, always renewing 1I1e In

mon salt and sulphuric I\cld.
the mld�t 01 death tbroughont the citadel

of your being. And that Sll-me wise

wardsman looks to It tbat every corpuscle
on its return j,mrney throulth otber cban
nels Is l'laded wlttl worn ·out and eifet"

materials to be carried out 01 the great

temple of life to mhigle again with the

clods of the valley.
This nerve Is the InvincIble defender of

the fortress who, amid the ha.voc of shot
and shell, of saber stroke and leaden hall,
the sho�k and concuss.lon of collision, the
delirium of typhoid and the wreck of In·

danlty still guards and protects and reo

pairs the breachfd fortifications of lite.
Through all the ILfi lite viciSSitudes 01 life
tbe great sympHotoetlc Is still your best
earthly frleod Hond bend."ctor. It III tbe
Kreat clock In lohe temple's tower tbat
callll for every papslng cbange of Ille.
wound up to run a bundrtd years. And
as It tlcktl out your allotted time It marks
the age of speerhless, puling Inlll.ocy.
when JOu can neltht'r unoerstHond nor tell
vour own wants. .It mfatlnres olf your
youth aDd strlke.s the bonr of manhood.
It calls yoU to the mJstery and mating·
time of lo�e. It rlnlls the dlnnl'r bell eacb
day of healthtul lite and calls the hour
tor sleep and rest. It clll.lJgs the epoch ot
ICray hairs and plower galt, of wanlnlt
vlt!lon. 01 sbruoken shanks and blcep�,
It sets your voice In plplnll tones to

prating ot the times that were, the deed�
of tormer daYII, aDd youtbful prowess, and
when tho-e depdll are told you sigh and

�ay "Ab! mel I fear I'm Ilrowlnltold"
AlJd then. 80me dav. when ripe and ready
for the. chanlle. h rlogs the curtain down
and closes up your Slaite from mortal
Ilaze, and tben as one who quIts a tene
ment lonll k"pt. and gives It o'er to
worms and mold alJd du-t. to cobwebs,
bats and fi,e'. Its wh ..els turn slowly
round, the bammPr te.lls to· ptrlkp; th�
hours are told. and t-bll. same !rl,,"d goe�
out froni lonll control to tt'rmlnate II.

Ilreat career., and then lies down Itself and
1l0"11 to sl"pp, that sleep that knows no

waking. TDen swift decay crmes In and
covers all with mold, and ordArll with dis
patch allilimilat.lon to the clodR that heap
tbe valley, and leaves ynll tht're. wtth
tlml', tbe elements, and God. Who ran
comprebAnd Its II'reatness. Its countless
capabllttll's, the v a�tness ot Its servlr.e. or
the Infinitude of mind that planned and
constructed I�?

Conducted b:r HIINBY W. ROBY. M.D.• ClOn.ulttng
and operating Burgeon. Topeka. KIUI., to :wbom all
oorrespondence relatIng to tbl. department should
be addre••ed. This department I. Intended to belp
Ita readers acquire a better knowledge of bow to
live long and well. Correspondents wl.blng an

Iwer. and prellOrlptlon. b:r mall will pleaae enclose
one dollar wben they wrlta.

THE GREAT SYMPATHETIC NERVE.

FAMILY DOCTOB:-Wb"t IR the 8)mpa·
thetlc lot-rvll HoUO Its u�e�? We bad .. dl�
cusslon about It here a lew dlloYs ag;l. and
nobody seemed to know very mucb ahouL
It. L. R.
Larned, September 16,1892.
Anatomically, It Is a great cord or bun

dle of cords composed of smaller strands
of nerve \Issue, extending from the brain
downward along each side of the spinal
colnmn, with countless branches ramify
Ing to every tlssne of the body. It Is that
great systeJl of nerves that presides over
all the Involuntary activities of the bCldy.
Here are some of the uses and relatlo.n8

of the great sympathatlc nerve, named

sympathetic because of Its Intimate rela

tionship with every part and tissue of the

body, and through which one diseased

organ may and often does tran�mlt Its
disordered activities to some other organ,
jnst as ·you often have a beadache or

a palpitation of the heart In sympathy
with a deranged' stomach. It superin
tends and energizes all the processes
of growth, nutrition, repair, re�plratlon,
circulation. tissue-building and tbe ellm
Inl tlon of waste matter from the tissues.
It Is that sleepless sentinel who· standt!
at the gates of life as long as you live,
even a hundred years, and never sleeps
for a single moment night or day:
Nothing short of lethal doses oi narcotic
or anesthetic drugs can wrap It ·round 111
Blumber robes aDd stretch It on Its dreamy
couch. It never slet'ps but once, and then
eternally. It Is that body servant of yourli
wbo never deserts you or quits your ser·

. vice night or day for a single moment

while you live; a frleod that truly stlck
eth closer than a brother, watching every
breath you drAW and every heart· throb.
It Is that butler of yonrs who, without
orden from JOU. looks after the nourish,
men' of eyer,. bone and mnscle and nerve

and �I..ue In Jour body, and provides you
"nil ."'17 ",.n·.prlng of �honlht and

We Will Send You EREE of Expense

Samples and' Full Particulars.

F. W'. BIRD & SON,

Does
Your
Roof
Leakf

SOLE lIIAKERS,

EAST WALPOLE,·KA8S.

Then You Don't Use the Right Kind of Roofing: Boofs OoveredWith

NEPONSET X WATER'x PROOF X FABRICS·
N�VER LEAK. HOUSES SHEATHED WITH IT ALWAYS WARM.

Hen Houses covered' w,ith it never �,

grow cold. Keeps Frost, Rain, Snow,
Cold and Vermin out. Keeps the.

warmth in. Takes the place of and

costs one-third the price of Shingles.

$5 for 500 Sq. Feet.·
ANY ONE OAN PUT IT. ON.

8th ANNUAL S.J.. LE 8th

Pure-bred and Begistered

CLYDES·D.AL:alS
At Alexis, nl., Wednesday, November 2, 1892.

T'Jf'R"V BlI!4n twenty mares and fillies and ten stallions of outstanding merit and ehole: at
breeding. Sale withont reserve. Bend for catalogue.

'

ROBT HOLLOWAY, ALEXIS, ILL.

GRAND PUBLIG SALH OF HOLST.EIN-FRIESIAN GATTLH'
Tuesday, October 18� 1892,

At 10 o'clock a. m., at my farm. ronr mues north of Topeka. on KBn ..... avenue. I will sell to tbe blllb-
-

est bidder, my entlr.. bArd of Importad anll home-bred Hul.teln·Frle.llfn cnttle, c"mposed of about tblrtJ'
five co ... and belr",s and twenty )oung bull •. Co"sln tb,. hero hove mane milk records ran",lng from

600 t» 800 p"unrls In teu day.. They ar.. bred to the fine sno .. bu'llierbe,\ 4th'. Sultan, a son ot the
ramoue cow G .. rben Uh. thllt hB8 butter record of 1htrty-t'iVo pounds In fleV'8n days.
I bave Bpent year. of hard work and lot. of monGY In bulldln" UII tbl. herd, wblch I believe 18 equal

to nny In .be We... My bealth I. poor nod I must sell tham I hope the peup'e WIll realize ,bl. I. an

oPPultun,ty seldom olTered. and will take advantage of ,hI. sale to secure sume full-bloud stocll: to im

prove their herd..
.

I will also olTer tbree good grade mllcb cow.; one fine five·year-old driving borse and a .pan of well-
matcher! Holetaln ponIA.. .

.

...
TERM� :-Nlne momha tIme wltbnut Interest, purcha'er to Illve bank.ble nota with 'pprnvec! lIIIOur-

Ity, or 6 per cent. discount for cl\sb. Luncb 8t nuon. H W OHENEY North Top"ka 17'__ .

A. J. HLJN6ATJD. Auctioneer. • '..'
1;1 • .DlWI.

The Kansas City StockYards
Are the most oommodlous loud best apllOlnted In the Missouri valley. The faot that ht.her
"rtoes are realized b re tban In tbe Ba.t Isllue to tbe 10ll..tl<,n at tbese yard�orel.ht_paoll:lq
bou.ea. w th an aggr"jfate da Iy oapaolty of 8600 oattle and 871101 hogs. and the regular at-'

tAnd.noe of IIharPl competitive buy"n fnr tbe p". klnll nou .... of o'oahR. Chloago. St. Louil,
InolanallOlIB. Clno nnatt. New York and B "ten. The eighteen railroads running IntoKaDIu
CIty have direct oonn''(ltton with the yards.

f:att,e

and[
Bogeoalves

---------------------------
--------1--------11--------1--------

"melal Recelp II f..r 1891 t,8�'7 ••M'7 9.599,lC'D
Slaughtered In Kansas Clty........... 6711761 1.9111\ 602
Sold to Feed, rd _. _............... 2<17

5IJU1
17672

,"old to ShJppEln _ . .. 36Ii 826 686 830
Total sold In Kan8a� CIty In 18111. . • • • 1.168.l14li 2 698.OM

IShllep.
H fRee

and mules

88R.'76 '

2011641
lUM
42 718
261l,R«

81,'7�O 91,"8

O. F. MORSE, H. P. OHILD, E. E. RIOHARDSON.. EUGENE RUST,
General Manage�_ A••'t Gen. Manager. Secretar:r and Treasurer, SuperintendeD'.

GermanCoachersOnly.
Patronize tbe finn that got up the reputatinn of the GERMAN COACH HORSE in Amprloa.

We im orted the first German ('oach hnr.e to t.he United i:'tat s, Rnd weeshibited the first German
CORch horsR in tbe American Stook Show. and wlln t.he first prize on GermRn I 'oacb horse in 1886 at
tbe Illinois State fair. IIlld have been at the front ever since. At our fllrlO' tbe first full-blood oolt
was foaled. We own the first German Uoaoh stallion and mare that gained tWIce in SDcc8118ion over
the combined Coach breed.

Seventy·five Stallions and Mares for sale. strongly reinforced by the impor-
.

-

tation of 1892.
If you want to buy borses of that olass. please oall on or address

OLTMANNS BROTHERS, WATSEKA, . ILLINOIS.

IIQII�SES !
F'aBMERS Can get the market value of their horses and save the
..

. PEofits oi middlemen by shipping direct to

MI Q. CnOPI:"R UNI8SR:�gC:A::RD8, CH ICAGO.
rsrabll:1reil Zl �rs. Rerer�nces: National J,!ve stock Rank. Chicago National RKnk.

____________

8PIlCIAL 8� 'L!Ii�._�F
..

WE.TER���NC���RS_&:_8_._·_· _

+ +

Wostorn Draft and"\Coach Horso BOIDstor Association.
Inoerporated and establJeb..d tOl' tbe purp08e ot encoura8'lng and remunerattn. farmen

who breed their mares te pure-bred and re8'lstered 8tallione OIf any of the tolloW1Ii. breeclll
Percheron. Frenob Draft. Cl) desdale, EllklJSh to 'hlre1 Belgian. French and German Ooaola.
Bdollt: Punoh, Cleveland .ay and Haokney. Write ror Intormation and blaUa to

1. :at. PICKERING, Secretary. Oolumbus, ltu.
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Pike County Jack Farm; THE HOG SANITARIUM
LUKE M. EMERSON, PROP'R BOWLING GREEN, MO.

Importer of M"mmoth Catalonlan and dealer In Kentucky and Mlssourl·bred

Jacks and Jennets, all of the purest and best nreeutng,

200 HEAD OF JACKS AND 23 MAMMOTH JENNETS
ACTUALLY ON HAND.

I will make you prices and terms right.

Swissvale Stock Farm.
IMPORTED AND AMERIOAN-BRIID

PERCHERON & FRENCH COACH HORSES

Have leading prize-winners Minnesota, WisconSin, Kansas State Fairs

and LnCro.se Exposition. 'I'ermo to suft purchaser. All horses fully guar
anteed. Ill'"' Special attention given to forming stock companies under my

Improved system. W J VaALB.
City Office; 627 Qulnoy St., Topeka, Kansas.

Wroughton & CO., Cambridge� FurnasCo., Ne.b.
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

HORSE BLANKETS
are the STRONCESTmade.

CHASE'S} are the standard
PLUSH

•

R.OBES Plush will not shed.

PEROBERON

AND

CLEVELAND BAY

STALLIONS

OLYDESDALE,

BELGIAN,

GERMAN OOAOH,

FA.R"ER,' O""'P""III:'" Il ..... II;(J[&LTY.

We have a system whereby we can organize companies and Insure absolute success. Our stook Is all

&,uaranteed. Prices lOW and terms easy en 10D&' time. Visitor, always welcome. Write for partloulars.
Mention this paper.

.

Address WROUGHTON & CO., CAMBRIDGE, NEB.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON, 'ELVASTON, ILL.,

Water. Fire and Wind Proot I Anyone can Apply It.
Cheaper Tban Sblnglesl-Wood·Pulp Asphalt Roof.
lng, BuildIng and Sbeathlng Papers, Roollng Paine.
.nd rnaterters. Circulars and Samples free. ,

--IMPORTERS OJ!'-

PERCHERON. BELGIAN DRAFT, FRENCH
And Oldenburg Coach Horses.

THB LARGBST OOLLBOTIOllS OF HORSBS III THB STATB.

Containingmore prlze-wh'n..rs than any other stnd of its kind in Amer
ica. Unsnrpassed in qnality and breeding. All reglstered and good colors.

A NEW IMPORTATION REOEIVED IN APR.lL, 1892.
F. J. Jolidon is a native of Europe, speaks French and German, whioh

affords ns snperior advantages in purchasing.and enables ns to sell a first

class horse for considerabl:!, les8 money than the same can be bought for
eu.ewhere, Every stallion sold is guaranteed. Write or come and 800 us.

.

Elvaston (Hancook Co.) is on the Wabash and T. P. & W. R. R., second
station east of Keokuk, Iowa, and fifty milee west of Bushnell, Ill.

SOLID WM. AUSTIN, AUS��C:B���;T;R(}S"
T!l�UI! TBAll1 EMPORIA :KANSAS.

NO MUD I NO FILTHI NO WASTEI

HEALTHY HOGS I

HIl8 no equal for rapid and even fattening. Full
mstruottone for building both Portable and Stand
ard size Rent with Farm Right. AIRO on economg of

feeding and general management of hog•. Price .3.
To clubs of twenty-live appheants tn any county In
Kansas, Nebraska, Iowaor Missouri: I will produce
an average gain of IIfteen pounds of pork to the
bushel of corn fed on a test or forfeit '126. Send
for delorlptlve circulars and particulars.

E. M. ORUMMER,
Patentee and owner, Beheville,Kas.

.

WElLMAC H' y All Kinds. Wate,. Gas. 011.
Mining, Ditchina. Pumt>lng,

Wind and Steam: Heating Boilers. &0. Will

/Jay 1/ou to B6n 1 250. for Encyolopedla, 01
1600Eng,aulngs. TheAmericanWellWorks.Aurora,Ill.
also, Chicago, III.; Dallas, Tex.; Sydney, N. S. W.

HARNESS $U5BUl!gy BarDIIL
$1.95 IliIlIIg_Ba4l11e;

--------- 'We will .ell eve..,.
thing pertalnlllg to the BarDell bUllness dlreot to the 0011-

lUlDer at factol'7 prlceL muatrated oatalogue lent free.
NATIONAL HARNESS CO. Clnclnnatl,Ohlo.

.
_._-_.

-

KEMP'SDc:,��LBHAY PRESS
I'ULL I FEEDS TO EVERY ROUND 8pr....'old••

CIROLB

AUTOMATlG PLUNGER DRAW.

�EN FREE IF IT WILL NOT do all my clrcularl

AV claim. Bend for free circulars llivlng
1Df0rmation. "'AS. KEMP, Kempton. III..

"
'The Perfection

. ,HorseTaiITI.
Beatscleanluga MuddyTail
All PolishedMetal.

.ample,2110. DES MOINES NOVELTY oo.,
129 W. 4th st., Des Moines, Iowa.

-FROM-
"'-NO HATCHER MADE

BuDnik Punch, FroBch Coach,
Importer and Breeder 01

KAJiSAS' OITY and
ST. JOSEPH

-'1'0-

ST. LOUIS, OmO.A.GO,
PBORIA, OMAHA.

L:INOOLN, DBNVEB,
ST. PAUL amd

lttIINMEAPOLIS.

ENGLISH SBmE, .cLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON

AndStandard·bredStallions and Mares

My borRes were selected direct from the breeders

of Europe, and are descendantR of the mORt noted

prlze-wlnnerRof the old world. I paid spot caah tor
all my Rtock and got the beot at great bargalnl and
was not obliged to take the refuse from dealers at

exorbitant IIgureR In order to obtain oredlt, thereby

• enablingme to sell better anlmall at better priceR,

,
' longer time and a lower rate of Interelt than almolt

any other dealer In America.

I have alRo the most supertor Rystem of organizing companies and stock Iyndlcates In this oountry,

and Insure satisfaction. I call eRpeolal attention to my referencel. By these Itwill be seen that Iamnot

handling on commission the refuse horses of deale.. In Europe. With me you get a oqnare tranoaotlon,

a good animal, a voJld guarantee, and will compete with anyllrm In America on prl.,.. and term. be.lde•.

prWrite me for deRcrlptlve catalogue, and mention the KANSAB FABlUB.

PULLMAN PALA(JIII IilLEIIIPING (JAR".
FRBIII RI!ICLlNJl(G (JIIA.IR (JARS.

ONLY ONE ORANGE OF OARS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST.

Con show better

reSUlt�
Over 80 in aucceasful 0 era-

tiOD at Decatur, nu, afone.
�o�pl\�t�t.r�Y'�i:'I�":·��tc\'� . .

ad at one time,with 0 7J...O capa.-
. . .

olty Reliable lncl,lbat0r,'Hundreds 0 f testimoniu 8.

Irlnolo88 4 cents in fltamps
for new Illuetreted oatalogue. IIY"Addre.. TH.
BIilLLUlLE INOUBATOB " llBOODER CO .. QUINOY. ILL.

B0 R E
TLnESTlUAVHINERY
nud TOO[.� in the world for
eucceeding tn this business-also

Horse Powers,
WELLS Steam Engines,

DR-ILL Pumps&Yalves,
Iron Pi and Fitting.Well Su
plies, fi'onest and rell.ble wo.!!.:
assured. Cataloguemailed Free.

W'ELLS LOOMIS&NYMAN
TIFFIN. 01110.

'

--THEnBES'j' LINE FOR-

NEW YORK, BOSTON,PBILADELPBIA,
WASHINGTON, and &l1. points

NOR.TH a.n.d :BlA.ST,

:me Benn.ett
NOXALL INCUBATOR

SOn.,
'roPBXA, K.A:NSAS,

The LeacllilgWeltern l�porterl of

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERON;

IWro.Uitl CLEV�AND BAY
•--- FRENOH COAOHHORSBS.

Cures Scab, kills Tlcka and Lice, 1mproves both
Sheep and Wool. 12 packet makes 100 gallons.
Order of SWIFT '" HOLIDAY, Topeka, Kas.. and

FUNSTEN & MOORE, St. LoUis, Mo.

A. O. DAWES,
Gen'l Pae.enger AlI:'ent, 8T. LOUI8, MO.

An Importation of lti Head,
Seleoted by a member of the 1r.D. ;lUI. 1''

vel'Yed.

Terma to .ut purClha.e.... Send for lllu..
trated oatalogue . ..-Stablelln town.

E. BENNETT. SON.

is guaranteed to hatch a larger
percentage of'

FERTILE ECCS
at less cost and trouble than
any machine in the market.
Circulars free. Address

G, W. MURPHY & CO,
Quincy, III.

Send!:, cts, for Catalogue,

bbI�5 HORSE POWER S165Engine and Boiler
SA.W MILL ENGINE A.ND

BOILER, 1!I!450.00•

Otber Size. In Proportion.
ENCINES and BOILERS

FROM 2 TO 500 H. P.
For CIrculars address iii

ARMSTRONG IROS., SPRINGFIELD. 0.

PAILS

,.
Milk Pans and Kitchen Utensils
for Farmers. ASK YOUR DEALER
for FLAX-FIBER because

� of its great strenght and elas

ticity. Does not taint milk nor
need scalding or scouring; doe.
not rust, soak or fan to pieces.

K&48 only by B'l'AND.6.1D rIBEII-WAll 00., Kwato. KIllIIo

Best Fences and Gates for all
purposes. Free catalogue giving
particulars and prices. Write
lHE SED6WICK BROS. CO" RICHMOND, IND.

FARMERS DO YOUR OWN BLACKSMITHING
8eud tor oiroular.HOLT Ml<'G.CO.01evel.Dd,O.

�3�A�SA 1 I f!lR.�JOG�w! NEV�!Wfl!�!!an!..��ln�!I!��HT.·
ROCK '

_ mo�r!ieO�v����d1f/:.r.�i".iEc�:t!��':n':,"�':; VictorStandardScale
cent. better when R07al Lu"1P Rock Salt is tu ed. RoyAL LUJo[;o!otxl�!�Td3g:.�t�a�t,:'eo!o·iI!�:.!�eo�&:�

_The
ben In the marilee. I'or

dadDRerou. and often fatal d.88B88Bln horses. cows and other the Stook, whloh Is a oommon result of the""" of elre.lara, prloel IIDd fair plaF,
or lnar7 10088 Enporated Salt. ROYAL LUM'P ROCK SALT Is the PUREST, CHUPEST and BEST In theworld for IICldrell,

, ",'
u... on the RANGE, In the PASTUBE, the lP'EIIDING YARD, and HA.lfGER. FARMERB:-SAVB MoNJ'!Y IIDd ...�
B",TTEB RESULTS D,. ourlng ,.our meats with Ro7al Gronnd Rook Salt, lmown as "Packers' Flne/'''n mUM ....lln. S••I. C

,..II meats sweat and lulo,. and ISj!reterred 8' ul .....d b,. all Packers. For ooJe b,.)eadInJlMerchantsbf!llT!!'here. .. 0.,
.LIk forBoJalBock S.U. lorAI.IIALT co.. Cit eu'l OIDIl8I. Xawou 0it7.Mo. 1Ibi.....dWoru. X...oPOIb. Kala. BolIDe, lllIDol•

.
,

.'.
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THEY WASH THEIR CLOTHES
�.'I) WITH'

CLAIR
ETTEPoss HUSKER. \;,

rATENTID

FORGED fROM STEEL
NICKLE PLATED

MADE: ONLY BY

·N.K:fAIRBANK&COB ST.LOUIS.

IMPROVED

10NITOR HIY PRESS

STEEL
IILL

Cat�le ·Feeding Machine.
BO""IIVS�:a.·S

FEED MILLS
(Soldwith orwithout Elevutor.]

Cru.h ear corn and arlnd any kind of

�t�����tr:I��:i�:�?,eu:i:;:fc��
shaped grinders. An entire depar
ture from all other mills.

Lightest Running, 8����al ':::�d
HANDieST TO OP.RATE.

Three Slze..2to B.Bto8. 8 to 12 h.p,
(lapacltle.-:-from b to 60 bushels.
Send lor circular.
L,N. P. BOWSHER, So Bend,lnd

The best, most rapl'!, most powerful and mOBt elllolent
Feed-Cutters, Corn-Orushera, EnBUage-Clltters, Root.
Cutters, all combined In ooe machine, ever Invented.

, Cuts aod erushee corn fodder, ear Oil or olr; oruBhel ear
corn, bard or 150ft, wet or dry, hU8k on or off; orulb811
Ihelled corn and cotton seed faBter and better than an,.
mach'ne made. Sold on trial. �'or free desorlptlve olr
oular and location of nearest Ihlpplng potnt, addre••

E. A. PORTER & BROS.,
918 State St., Bowting Green, Kentucky.

DEHORNERS
Newton's lately Improvedpat

ent dehorning knives, revolving
and sliding shears, each one

making a draw cut. Cuts per
fectly smooth. They do not
fracture the head nor horn;
causes to heal quick.
No.1 Revolvlng Sliears, - $Il.OO
No.2 Sliding Shears, small, 8.00
NO.3 Sliding Shears, • 10.00

Each one tully guaranteed.
Anyone can use them. Now
Is the proper tlme to dehorn
cattle.BIG

THING
FOR

CATTLE
RAISERS

H. H. BROWN & CO.,
Sole Kanufaoturera,

DEOATUR, ILLINOIS.

JOKER

���;,�� :S:��A/wVCI�jE:oADnMAMO.rj;NII�Et;�ylii. HERCULESTlIISTBD I'OB 11 YlIABS
8100 Top Buggy, 81111.00

r
' uJ!J�(!!) • ............

PrIce Lower Than An,. MIll Made and 81211 Top Phaeton, 8'73.110 -'1'- ""-

Full,. Guaranteed, 8'711 Spring Wagon, 844.00 .

8110 Road Wagon, 829.00 G G 1·8111 Road Cart. • .9.00 as or aso Ine
.'7.110 Single Harnel. 84.211
8211 DoubleHarness,814.110
.11MorganTreeSaddle .2.25
816.1I0TexalSaddle,.9.25

ENGINESWARRANTED and shipped an,..

:f::::;na.!'t{g::� 'B�����.,:to� Rr,,��t!,�J!.���:
,FREE. Addre8s CASH BUYBR'S UNION,

1118 W. Van Burell 8t. B 26, ChlcaCo,m

FREE Em.- FARMER u

'

Y
TheWind DIETZ"TuBULAR DRIVING LAYII}

It there II no agent In ,.our vlolnlt,., farmers are
requested to write us for priceD and teltlmonlall,
We can lult ron In price on Tank, MIll and
Pump. Manufactured b,.

PRESOOTT & 00.,
:PEABODY, Marlon oe., KAS.

.Mllle are In UI8 In all Partl of tho United State••

It is the only practicable
and perfect Driving
Lamp ever made.
It will not blowout.
itgives a clear,white light.
It looks like a. locomotive
head light.
It throws all the light
Iltraight ahead, from 200
to 800 feet.

, It burn. kerOlllBl.
� aenll for 8ook.

B. E. DIETZ

Makes no smellor dirt.
For Simplicity it Beats theWorId.
No Batteries or Electric Spark to
care for.

Just light the Burner, turn the
Wheel, and it runs all day.

No double or false Explosions, fre
quentwith the unreliable spark.
It runs with a cheaper grade of
Gasoline than any other Engine.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE

CIRCULAR TO

Union Type Foundry,
337 Dearborn St.

Chicago, Illinois.

THIS PAPER I.kept on Ille at E.

0'1DAKE'S Advertising
Agency. 6' and 65 Merchants' ExohangQ, San Fran·
OIBCO, California, where oontraot. for advertt.lnll
01'. be lIlade tor It

DEAFNESS AND HEAD NDISES DDRED
byPeck'davimbleEarCull,Jon.. Wb "b..1'4
Succellful wheD all Tfmedl•• faU. So"ldFREE� •• RIooo",1II8 JI'wv. N.Y. Wrllo torllookoh",""

00.,
60 Lal.cht St" New Yor'"
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THE STRAY LIST.TWO-CENT COLUMN. SEED'S
J.,G.l?EPPARD, 1400·14·02·UNION AV

,

MILLET A SPEOIALTY. '.

Red. White;Alfalfa and Alslke Clovers .

Timothy. BlueGrasl. Orchard Grassl.R;;(f KA'NSAS CITY MD
� Top Oulon Sets. Tree Seeds. Cane I:!eed. _,.U.Jbr Sale," U Wanted," II For' Euhange," and nnall

a4tJet'tf.emont. J(If' .Iwrt Him.Will m cl'laraoti two cent.

PM' word Ior each .....erUon. [niteal. or a nummr

countoti 01 one word. OOlhwil the order.

Special :-AI! order. recti"" I Jor this column Jrom
IUblcnber•• tor a Limitoti Ume. wilL m acctpted at om

haij' the above rattl._hwithorder. ItwilLpall. 7'rJI it!

rOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 21, 1892
Cb .. rok.... eounw=P. M Hnmpbrer, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by George E. Homer. In Craw·

ford Ip •• Allgu.' 2l1. 18112. oue b'y mare. four wblte

feet. flf een band. blgh. aDout 16 years old. saddle
mark.: valued ot,16
MARE-By snme, one oorrel mare. tbree while

f8flt. flfleen and a half hand8 high. about l1 years

old; valued at 100.
'

.

Co .... ,,·, CIIUllty-J. B Fl!lhhBrk, cl ..rk.

PONY-Taken up by Jame.ll. Duncan. hi redar
tp .• (1:'. 0. Oedar Vule. Ohaurauqua county) Ileptpm
ber 9. 1894. nne d=ep red hpr.e pun�. U� band. hl"h.
C. and two bar. on lert, hnulder, lI"ht 8&�dlemark.

on each stde, shod nil round: valued at '26.

a7=Qc-:r:OEER=aa

GE&E.A..T

DISPERSION SALE!
FOR TRADE-UIOOO worth of horsel andcattle f>r

"good larm. dobnG.J:loward,423 KanaaeAve.•

Topeka. Kao.

GRANGE CARDI1. - !limd f r sample. Allente
wanted. J. H. White, Canajoharltl. N. Y.

I AM 26, a widow. no children, worth ",,5.000 and

want 0 marry. Addre•• Box 86. '!·oledo. Ohio. ,

-----_.
-- --_-

ESGL'SH FERRETS FOR SALE. - J. B. DobbB, fOR .WE.E.K ENDING BEPT. 28, 1892.
Antelope. &u.

BlltlAr cnuntv-J -bn T EVSD�. (Iprk.

FIT,LV-Tnken up by R. W. GuInn. In Llncnln tn.,
81x mile. north ..f EI Dorade, one hay filly. lye'..
old. OCAr on left shoulder, lert hind foot wblte; val

lied ai, '26.
FI LY-B••ame, on" bu. Oily, 8 year. old, right

hind foot white; valued at fjU.

CI, ..�eDD" c;m"ty-J. C B'u·tnn. r,l",k.

MARlIl-Taken up by II ..T.Harper. In Bird City tp.,
P.O. Bird Citr. Ang,'.· 30. 1892. nne Irun-gray mare.

about 6 �e..rs old. branded 81<0 on left enoutcer: val-

ueil at '76
.

MARE-By snma, one light grAy mare. about6

li},�r8 Old.
branded SI<o on left shoulder; valued-at

COLT-By same. one tron-gray colt. about6months

old. no mnrka or braods: vul"ed at 125.
COLT-By same. onewhit-fAced ourrel colt. about

6month. old, no mark. or brands; valued at f2S.

FOR SALE-A well Improved elghtY'acre farm,
wllhln Ove mile. of Em"or'a. �'Ifty ""res In oul

tlvatlon. twelve acre. In trult. A bargain. Addres.
BOl[ 5", Empurla, Ku.

GREAT SALE-LAND. ,'EltSEVS AND 'BERK

"HIRES. - �'arm. II;() acre•• close up to thl. live

city. fair buUdln••• cbolce rurt, smootb Bnd rloh.
well watered reneed•• - t In gra••: f25 per acre. part
time. This Is very Jow. 'l'An Jer,.e, .. , five cows,

rich mllk�r. 2 to f years. due very soon rpgl tered,
faultle... tro"e tu .lohn Bu- iI·. greot hprd. Cbtesgot
bull. �Ignoble Lonil.eer 267ll6. 2 lear. 0111; calve.
extra ""od, larllely h.lfero; be.t atre In State; bull

10 month•. a real beBlIty ; hel fer 9 month •• two

heifer••even-etebths blood. Berk.hlre. represent

Gentry nnd Indl.nB famllle.; fifty-four hpad••OW••

boars, IIttpr.; bealtby. nnd at ahout half usual

rates. Oome at once, "" everytblngmust go quick.
A. B. Wblte. Lamar. Mo.

K�RKPATRICK & BON
Will.offer for sale their entire herds of

FOR SALE-A few Shrop.hlre rams. B. P. Bogue, FOR WEEK ENDING 00 rOB};R 6, 1892.
.pool Bill. Kaa. L'1llstl cnunty-H. G: K�ddoo. r.lprk.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE AND BERKSHIRE SWINEMARE-Taken up by E Ukele. In We.tem tp.,
P. 0. Wallac.. , A U(lust U. 1�92. one 80r. el mare. 800 or

(I()() pound •• dimple on each .Ide of neck••mall atar

In rorehean. brHnlled .1 or .IDlllar to .1 with �
over

to.. on lett bind lew above .tllIe, leather halter on

when tuen up; valued at e<I6.

8'"I1"I ..r C"IIIIIV-WW. H Carnes, 1'1prk.

MAR1!l-Takon up by C. H. Fankboner. 8even and

one half mile. west of C ..lilwell. I'eptemoer 12. 18na.
one brown or dluk cbe�tnut mare. 9 or III years old,
well'ht abont 0011 pu'md•• hind feet white, .tar In

forehead; valued at ti6. '

FOR S�LE-.A number of pure Cotowold ram•.

W Guy McCandle.a. Cottonwood Falls, Chaee

Co., Ku.

HERICFoRn CATTLE. NORMAN STALLION.
Pnland-Chtna .•wlne, Hickory King 1IOti6, bred by

Sbellenb�rger. Camden, OhllJl-for .ale ..r trade.

Sheep preferred. J. W. Wsmp er, Brazllton, Craw·

ford Co.• K08.

'[)'l!IREFORD CATTLlII FOR SALE- Pure regis
n tared bull. andhigh-grade female•• W.G. Baller.
lIlll.worth. K08.

--------------------------

SH1!lEP FOR SALE AT A BARGA'N.-Two hon·

dNd and .Ixty "radq Menno ewe., yearling••
'

lamb•• tw" bu,·ks. AI.o one regl.tered Shrop.hlre
buck. Addre•• W. lIl. llate., Deliraft', Ku.

WANTED-A .econd-hand com burr•.twenty or

thht)-IDCh. In lrun frame, In good running

order. Addre•• A. J. Johnsun, Oklabuma City, Okl.

FOR "ALE-1I'IGHT HUNDRED SHEEP.-J. R.

l:IruwD, Kingman, Kas.

A Draft of 75 Poland-China Swine.

Grade Cattle, young Sussex Bulls, the grand imported Shire Stallion Ca.rlton

Beau, show animals, and all go without reserve to the highest bIdder, at

Connors, Kas.,October 27-8.
This will be the.great free trade sale of the fall campaign, Free trade be

cause the, e will be 110 protection. Here will be I,he place to get high-class,
fanc.v·b'red"anim'lltl to liLY the foundation of choice herds or add to those already
establilObed, at your own price.

Sale at farm, one-fourth mile from the Iltation of Connors, fifteen miles north

of Kansas City, on the Missouri Pacilic Railway. Two traIns each way, morn

ing and eveni"g Come first day, for the best will be sold first.

Food and shelter for visitors from a distance free. .Lunr.h at noon for all tree.

No post'l'onement on account of weather, sn,le under cover. Terms ot sale

will be announced in cat'lJogue (now ready). Visitors from a. distance will please
announce their coming, so that all can be provided for.

COL. F. lilt . ..ru�8�n�'er. H.•. KIBKPATBICK & BON.

of your

WaterCOf\TProof
8eror� Buyl",.

POUR ."mo waler In tlle lleeva hol41nr
Ihe end light 81 bere Ihown or any.

wbera ellewhereth.re II a ....m. aud ... If
It I. water tl�ht. There are I<00I11 In tho mar'"

that look very nice. but w11l1enk ateverl ••
am

We warrant Towcr'iIIlMPROVED .. lab
...."cl1.lIe"er to be ..ater tlltht al.ve..,.

::r :�d ::�:f�:;"U:�::'1:�0t:o��re�
any kUcker that faIll In either point. There

are

·two waYlloll can taU the Genlllne Improwtl
J'lab 811U1 SUcker. .

• at. Ft. SortYoole" C'olla.r.
24. Tbl, T...4� I"\a.r" (below.)

Watch Out +++ �OW£"••
... both tb_ pol.tal· I�I

!lend for Cftlalopo be. ;''SH.�
A. J. TOWER. Mfr" BOlton, M ....---_

GRAPE VINES BV THE THOUSANDS. - Thos.

BUHler. Geulla�prlnll'•• Ka••

BLACK LOCU'T SEEDLINGS-Anil other forAst

tree.; BI.O a general nur...ry .toclt. Send for

price lI.t. B. P. Hanan, Arlington. Itdno Co .• K08.

CLOVER � TIMOTHY SEED
Wanted. Send _ample. and wtll make bid •.

J. G. PlIlI:'I:'A1U>, 1400-1402 Union AV'!_'J
. Kanaae City, M.O._

FOR 'SALE - Eighty acre. fine grao. land near

Meriden. Ku•• cheap for cuh. Dr. Roby. To-

peka,Kaa. __

-STllAYED-JUne 10, 1892. from ten mile. lonth of

Wlcblta. Ka•. , one red \80rrel) mare mule. 1�
hand. billh, 8 year" old. In good flesh. FI"der pleaoe

notify Riley &; Scarth, 117 South Marllet .treat,

�Iohlta, KaB.

\

GRAND PUBll.C SALE!
OF THOROUGHBRBD

P�lan�-China� an� B�rk�hir�� IEGG8-ChOlce Light Brahm�
II per 13. IUD per

:18. w'!'l. Plummer. Oaage _It_y_._KaB_. _

FOR SALE OR TRADlII-Good re.ldences. good
farm•• good bU8Ine•• property.good aurrey.llght

road wagon and top buggy. Want good farm near

Topeka. Dr. Roby, Topeka, KaB.
---------

MODELS � For patente and experimental ma

chinery. AI.o bru. cutlng8. Jo.eph Gerdom

'" Sons, 1012 Kan.08 Ave., Topeka, K08.

FOR SALE-F1rst-cl08. farmen' spring wagon. of
oor own make. very cheap. Kinley &; Lannan.

f24 and '26 JackRon Ilt., Topeka, Kae.

PEFFlIlR'S TARIFF MAN.UAL.-We have a few

coplealeft. which our .ub.crlben can have for

16 cento each In I or 2-cent atamp•. It glvea a hl.tory

of tarlft'. and treat. the .ubject In a non·partl.an
manner. Addrela KANSAS FAlUIIiB Co., Topeka.

ROME, KANSAS, NOVE.BER 2. 18'92.

AGENTS WANTED �'!.�,.t\�lf���t�:
���ioiio__iio IDI Pock" Lamp.

Particulars for st=.OOA1l3�es,,;;�ek guaranteed.

TOLEDO LAMP CO., Box 431, Toledo, Ohio.

POLA.1Il'D - O"nN'A.�·---M&LE"

Challenge 4939. by Success 1P99.
f:leveland 6807. by ('orn's Yictor 3"�3.
Tom Corwin 128.'>3. by ('}pveland 6807.
6,lt Edge 114M. by Ohio King 57L9.
D 'nllY 111311, b_1' CI('velRnd 6807.
Chip 2156. by Tecum.eh·s ( hip 10211.
Hubbard'sWorl.. Beawr 449�. by Chip 2156.

Jieciprocity 7921. by King QuuJity 6967.

IN U�E. llERKIIHTl!EQ.

Jumbo 12771, by Britts" Champlo', 4495.
Hoynl , like l:l112�. by Sove I'ign 2d 17"7.
Stumll:rDnkeVI.16468, byDukeof Monm'th 11361.
Fancy Boy 153�9. by Jumbo It771.
Cbampion 1397". by Hritt,h Chnmpion 4495.
Joker 10000. by HoYal Pl'erles" 1718·1.
Hubbara's Model 2fl741. by Joker 19000.
(iJadstone.Public· Sale. -TBE-

Tbis offering trom !lome Park Herds will cons'st of 100 bead or more nf English Berkshire and

Poland-China swinP. both sexes. eomposed of the riohest blood In the Unitoo. States. with style and
individual merit. Show pigs a sp,ecialty.
� REM.lmB.l!,R ThE DArE. EVE�YBODY INVITED.

ROMIe PARK ,,'TOCK FARM.
Located .even milo. soutb of Wellington. l T A HUBBARD P"oprl'etor Rome Kansas
Rome deput ndJoln'ng farm. f ' • • & , , •

Blue Valley Feed Mill.ThurRday, O·�tober 18, 1892, F. M. La1)
willsdlln MARSHALL, MO., seventy
five head of Poland-Chinlls, by six fi.r�t

�Ia.-s boars. Ail hIt! tops from thit! year's
�rop and a choice lo� of pigs. Catalogue
now ready. Send for one.

Positively the be8t mill in the market. Has

the Inrgest cnPBclty. the lhchtest running. most

durable. and yet the m08t simple in construc

til'll.
For catnlogue and prices write

BLU.I!l VALL)!;" I'NDlIY (10 ••
M hattan. :S:anlla8. CLOSING-OUT SALE

JOB.FUHRMAN Th hb dOC tt'lNorth Wichita, K8::::�erof oroug re evon a e
PERCH ERON

I will sell at public anctlon, at my farm. five and a halfmiles southwestof BMPORIA.. KA9 ••

on Dry Creek (known as the Humsey farm).

�UBLIC BALE I
Sabetha,Wedmsday, October 26,1892.
J. A. WORLEY will .ell at his farm. one and a

hBlf mile. from �abethll, Kan8u,-on above date,
nine head of

'lhorollgbbred Short-horn Oattle,
Five cows and four young Dulls. Forty head of

PolllJld·Ohina Sw1De,
Twenty-two male•• ten of them 1 year old; eighteen
gllto. �IX HEAD OF 110,"8.11:8.

.

On Wednesday, October 12, 1892,and

FRENCH OOAOH
HORSES.

Stook for .ale. VI.
ltor. welcome.

ano o'olock a. m. sharP1my entire herd ·of pnre-bred rel!istered Devon cattle. consisting of 44 head

of Breed ng Cows. 7 Heirers (1 and 2 yea... old) 3 Yearling Hulls, 14 Bull Calve., 2 Servi<�e Bulls

Thi8 fin" h�rd was furmprly the propt'rty of Rumsey I:Ir08 .• and is thH fiuest herd in tbe West

to-day. '1'hey will be sol. I with ,ut reserve. P.'digrees furnished if desired. Cows are bred.

TERMS OF I3ALI!l :-All sums of@lOand under, cash; all over@.O, a credit of tw..Jve months

will be given ,"n a_P,lrover! bankable paper, with interest at 8 per cent. per annum; 5 per cent. dis-

oount for ellBh • .Ifre.. lunch. 0 0 "'''YD.E.B.
aH.Je 13&)0." • .11; &.I, .4ucttoneer.

• • b.a.... •THE ST. JOE,
The Latest, Cheapest and Best Hive

made. Send for a aample hive made up WIth aec

tiona and atartere. only ".:16. Satlafaotlon

Iroar-Ianteed. Clrcalara free.

ST. JOSEPH APIARY 00.,
'B. T. AlIBO'l"r• .ManatIer. st. JOlep;h. Mo.

WORLD'S FAIR COIN.
ALU�::"UM, HALF DOLLAR S'ZE.

Perpetual Gold Calendar onback.

� BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRI CHEAP AT $1. Seed, .U7h,....··-.eat fo._.r Sale.II One agent wrlte8. I sellliO a day. ,lI." �
�

one ata time. Samplebymall for Turtey andWhite RU.'lan. Fulcaeter, Fults. Ore-

,. 250. WORLD'S FAIR COIN MFO. CO., "old�a:i.an,d 0'iierol,lOfiO'vDGarlet�e.W.lrgr l0lt0r Ie .

ROCHESTER. N. Y. • •• JIl, c tao an .

N. G. ALt:.XANOER
DELAV,IIN, ILL.

.

PI'OJlIlt" or 1I1inol, I:enll'lll
tte,d (If Hocorll>d Ch-Iler
W�i'es 100 P!cs fur �ale.
nlustrnted cntelolJU8 tree.


